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v- Wf r and Iiavy Departments
,;: Authorize Striking Innova- -

tions jn Equipment ,

;

4' (Associated Tresa by Federal
- ; WlrrUaa) : : - -

4-- WASHINGTON, O. Jan. 9

4 Striking . Innovatlona In . equip- - 4
: 4 ment for the army and navy hav:4

4- - been decided upon by both de--4

4 partmenta. Annourrcemsnt ia 4
4-- made that ordnance and aircraft 4

'V'.''4 linncvatloha; dea!;ned alcnj llnea 4
r4 developed by the European bel-- 4

4 lijerenta, will be carried out at 4
4 ence. The experlencea of thr 4
4 European war have convinced 4

V 4- - the Unlttd SUtea military Sex-- 4
; 4- - perta of their value. The Innc-- 4
, 4- - vaticne" will ..Include Zeppelin--4

4-- type aircraft, Iare caliber mo 4
'4 tl.'e riflea, and howtz.i mount- - 4
4 cd en care cr. hauled by tractora, 4

- '4 for ccsst defenie. 4
4 4 4 4444-444-4 4

V

L- - .ad
m r m

I cf KvMa'a "home rule
tl!l fcr t i. cf aTrSlnt--
me-- .t cf t'-- : ;:;:rr:r and territorial
4t:-;i;'- y v ; v: :ri ty acommle-:- r
cf the C t.-ch cf Ccrr.rnercs t"

c:. -- -j ii recommended aa

A:;:-.- :
. . .;r; - m!. 'thft

Territcri. I Af,': 'rs cc.r.mlttee ef .the
charter ef c: :r;; at a mtitinj

- --
s c -i-

-3 Kuhla'atv r ts
: i u ts ef- -

: ' ,cr tri
z: f -

i

- i
. , 1 :. ' ':t

it:. ! f. . ; y: srr.
In ci : r . however,
f : (

c. C. ALCZRT.

, . . C, Dec. 22. A
:i:cri3.1 secreUry

V . Ly the people of
3 to ccrr.e.'

i:
I. : . ! la' the

Halczl.acle.
c I -- ;:.:y cf its r'-ssa- ge

. C :, v'.ic&'ex
...y 2.r-:;:.t:c-

n :.larch 3

i ti;.t for ti3 declara- -

1. s ret sufficient tlae in
t i!ier ESd secure' action

ca -- ..sure. Tte brief , time
r i ::: :t t3 ivca over to rev- -

c :: v. i d trrrcrriatioa legis- -

"Iluch c;rcLltica vould arise
: '!' tcc...;-- 3 Alaska must be
;i ia Etrangement is

r. : '3 f. r , IIj. v- -:l - Tte situatloa
l cr; Heated cause

rr,..t c:y.
Tl.c r ::t;:n cf patronise vculd

le vital kr.ii:-- ? 13 legislation of thia
It.vcu'.d take tbe eovernor- -

:.'. ilua away frci tbe appointive
1 ov cr.' - ,

It i3 true Cat preparations bave
Iccn rr.ada o t-- crt ttis till for; all
't'.cro is in it. rr::sure vill be exert-t- J

to cltain fav:rw:e action before
Ei; urrcr.t. TL'.:, In effect. Is ft

f.l '3 tc tr.i a tcrclcss expecta-tl:- ;
T1.3 v.rrl; t.fcre Congress ai-

re: y U so tc-- vy at an extracrdi-r.ar- y

tc::cn cf Cr:rcta loorns cp In
'rstion V.:t i;:ne portion of tbe

IT. iJvt's pr:raa. viil goby de--

f:.:.'t. , . . : ' -

T1.3 ti!l prest-tc- d by the delegate
foV. ;M s: ' x . .v- - . .

"TLat tbQ executive power of the
covern-c- nt cf . the Territory ot Ila-.yf.- ii

il.tll lo vetted
via t'.z'A le t!cct:i by.the qualified
cl- - cf the Territory of Hawaii
ia ll Lrrtinafter set-forth- .

Ik i : ! 1 he'd c i :; ce for four years
frcn t!.? first I'rr.'iy In January buc- -

ec i:z I .is clcii.n and until Lis sue
rc: ;r s1 -- 'I te ci;:tcd and Qualified,
lie tl ii icf s til of tbe qualiflca-ticr.- $

n",v rf-ir- ed by law to be pos-t- c

ci lr the f overnor of the Terri--

tcry cf liivc'.i tzi tl powers now by
In?: vc: i t: 3 rsvernor ot tae tcr--1

--r 1 - M 3 c vc d in the governor

2. Tha there shall be a
fcC y cf th3 Territory of Hawaii
w .1 le ' ;t:d by tie qualified
c.:: r-- ti cf the Territory of Hawaii in

- r he : :lr.sftcr set forth, who- -

ii.. . . : I'.i effice. for' a" period
cf i:u: jeers frcn the first Monday
ia Jtz-i'- ery rrrt succeedins his eleo

I u;.:il Lis successor shall bo.

cn page five)

.A"

Two views of "murder shinty"
far up Makikl valleyrth Isolated
spot where little Kama Kanoa, 9

and his brother George, 13,,wert
nrjrdercd with xe4lows) aofna
tfme yesterday morning. In the
upper - picture Captain cf Detec-
tives McDuffle Is seen coming
from the doorway, with Detectives
Swift and Sflva nearby. The low-
er picture , shows the shanty onr
the steep hillside, in which the
boys were killed while their moth
r was absent from home for a

short tlme One theory r of L the
police Is tht; Keawi.
Keawek'ane,? a 'neighbor boy, .ap-f.:rr- -'y

half-witte- d, atcle.to th
home-- a ths 'ir.clhera' th;erice and
ttlHed ths toys.' The police admit- -
tf ily have conraratlvefy I'ttte-- .t

and all cf Mt'circur.su.nttai-ev- i-
t c?nce cn which to base their theo- - i;

j ry. Fhcto by ttar-Cu'letl- n stiff
j r f ; r t ntstive. '. . V.r ' ; ' i K y '

4 -
s

1';

1 Lami y LiV. ... - w k. w i S

Ccl 7il.kinccn and 18-Oth-
ers

. Arc Affected By Orders Re- -
- ceived This J.lorning ;

' First of tlie anticipated orders trans
ferring, officers fronr this, department
under - the tecent resumption-- of ' tbe
foreign service roster,' one... arriving
this morning through. mail from Wash- -

ington has set army circles abuzz with
Interest ''"' V1--

; 'V ; v. u

Col. R WAtkinson, commander ot
the new 22nd; Infantry at Scbofleld
Earraeks, MaJ. Joseph F. Janaa of the
ZZlh Inrantry, JMaJ. Walter a Short
4th Cavalrj-- , and others makins a to-

tal cf 19 officers are among those an-
nounced in the order. All are to sail
on the first available transport ' for
the na errand, due here about Febru-
ary . The list of officers,, with sta-
tion cf assignment and date. Is as fol-
lows! ; .) . v-- i . '..

'

Co.' Benjamin W. Atkinson,'": 32nd
Infantry, to the' Sth Infantry, as at-
tached, December 12, 1916- .- .

- Maj.-Josep- h F. Janda, 23th Infantry,
to the Cd Infantry, January 1, 1917.

Maj. Americus Mitchell, 1st Infan-
try, to the Sth Infantry,, January 1,
1917. , .

;

.

1

- Capt. Charles F. Bates, 25th infan-
try, to the ' lth Infantry, January . 1,
1917.-.- t ;;'':-:- A--

A ,.y
Capt Frederick F. Black,. 25thv In-

fantry, to the 28th Infantry; January 1,
1917.,-;:- ,

v- - : ;. v-- .

( Continued on pae three) V

: f f ! i : ill---

:iLl UiiLLi 'S DILL

' A bill from H; F. Nietert, special re-
porter for the public ntlli ties commis-
sion, was held np for consideration at
the meeting this afternoon. I Nietert'a
bin amountd to $425.05, v being , for
seven dates and including services for
transcribing testimony in the Inter-Islan- d

hearing. The bill led to at dis-
cussion as to whether or not the com-
mission should keep a, hired ftend-graphe- f.

" j ' : -

v , - " V"

; C:;;SLLY ILL

; William P. FenneU, . territorial It
quor . inspector and one of the best
known kamaainas In Hawaii, is crit- -

'.'C.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

V - WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan: 9. Tbe Sheppard " bUV forbidding the . sale
- of intoxicants in the District of : Columbia,' passed the senate this afternoon
'

by a. vote of 55 to Si Small Importations of Uquoripr peraohal use are per--

"mltted under .the terms of the bilL

... : vx. ,' crtiCAGO police'
V CHICAGO, HW Jan. 9. Hearing ot tbe charges against Chief ot Police

: Healey was continued 10 days today at the request of the state when the
case came up In ' the municipal court C Ho U put of jail otk bonds of 425,000.
The innermost' workings of the police graft State's Attorney, Hoyne ; be-

lieves, are revealed In a little ''Green'1 Book"; takenj.ji'om Pollcer Lieut
.White. Lists of. alleged hotels, gambling houses . an6T vice, resorta are
lieved to be shotra In cryptic notations in the bookvi. r 'yWJUx
A i: HARRV THAW INDICTED

? NEW YORK, Nv Y. Jan.'9 Harry Thaw; only , recently jr of de
tention . St Matteawai asylum following --his sensational- - escr . 4 , was in-

dicted byra grand Jury todayr charged with Assaulting Fremp, a boy,
In Kansai City. . 'A bench warrant' f or his arrest! has - It Is
charged, that be assaulted . him itt a hotel with - a bu ywhip on three
occasions.. Thaw Is accused of entic ing the boy :.,fp California here,

.; rhe testimony at the Thaw- - trials a nd in the ' UtK lon for his release
frona Matteawan concerned-hi- s alleged actions in' nipping young women,
which was cited in an effort to snow

,je

TREASURER ANNOUNCES
Charles J. McCarthy, territorial

ment of the tax rates in the four,islanjr --for:, the year 917. All ot the
rates are lower than' for" last year ovir Jh says,' to the' increased assess
ments, which omonnt' to approximatj

SENAT

NEW-YORK- :

nsane..r;

: ;

128,000,000. The foL

-- MAYOR.FREEO
OF CHARGES

Minn,
TowL
town, 'was found

lows:' Honolulu. MauL 1.26; Hawaii, L30; Kauat ror last year
rates were Honolulu. 173; MauL' 2; Hawaii, L42, and Kanal,kl.415.

WANT' MONEY V -

charged with . concealing, smuggling and
the federal court, through 'their

for order directing Eaymer Sharp,
cause why he should. not restore

on the of jthetr January
k by officers who bad uo search war-- ;

Sharp's possession and that he. re--N

:y''' ' ' :

CHAMBER COMMERCE-- '

sress prohibiting magasines which
being sent rtaalL the Ben vFranklta
Printer's League of America have sent

of the Chamber of Commerce.; ; The
favdr .liquor, because, they

and will dangerous precedent
industry. ' If the government; pass

articles advertteedV sayi in
chanibr.i'v..,..- rrVt

-

I ' ': ALLEGED SMUGGLERS
, -- ;Jcee Rey.' and 'Arthur A lsina
otherwise handling opium,' have fi-e- d

; attorney, George A, Davlsa petition
deputy collector ot customv to
$6383 to thenu The men that
6,. tbe money was taken from . trun
rant ' their- is !1

fuses to; give it -- ': ' ' ::'

.'
, y P ROH I BlTlON UP TO

Protesting. against the btirin Con
, contain advertisements from

Typographical Union 'and thT
letters to Raymond C Brown, secretary
protest is not because these associations
believe the bill in restraint of
and a field of the printing
such a law It can prohibit other

iMkjngTsuppcri theldcal
ically III at the Queen's hospital today
following an operation upon a painful
carbuncle on i the back of his neck.

1 Dr.' C B. Cooper, who is attending the
patient.' reported at 3 o'clock this
afternoon that the inspector, waa rest--

lag comfortably bdt Was by no means j
out of danger. ' FenneU has been suf
fering from what he believed to be a
boll several days but has 'been
going about his i work despite it i

"DRY" BILL PASSES

1 '? --, "

scandal - is growing

BY JURY, ?

mat ne wr -

TAX TE FOR. YEAR - V
treasf f. today mad official announce

J rates are as'

FORMER

BRIBERY

iTWO i HARBORS,
' William

former Socialist mayor of this
not guilty of a charge

cf accepting' a bribe- - from the pro-
prietor, of a hotel here Jn for
giving an alleged r.blind pro

1.21;
thtf

BACK J:

in
an

show,
arrest,

n
':

OF : :

by ;

but
set a

can
being- - they

--T:.'

allege
a

They allege money
up."r

ISSUE

liquor
Clubs,

is- - trade
curtail

for
return

--'pis',

night

Youth, as Possible
rilorderer, is Held;

Unexpl1

Their Presence . in uf'Murder-- U

Shanty 'f: of Makik! Valley f;

Proves Knotty Problem ;

- At 3:30'thls afternoon Chief: Mc-Duff- le.

and ; County Attorney Crown
were putting Keawekan through v a
Held examination In an effort to ahed

J additional light : cn the ' murder mya--

lery. , i ne cnitr uri mere if nr"'
tention of discharging the prisoner.
, . -- . i - J : -
. Confronted with 'rnnflictlag stories
and few tangible clues, the: Honolulu
police today are facing the unsolved
problem of the "double murder in up--

J J .J V

e f

Greece Iqdorses:;.
liWOscnrVopoHal
V;-'-

. :. . :; --
. '(Attoctited Presa'by Tderi Wirelaf' :

4 4f ft 4 4--4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4
4

4 ATHENS, Greece, Jan., 9.-T- be 4-- 4

official reply of th6 Greek king 4
4-- and government to 'the peace 4
4. term suggestions ; made- - by,the.4
4-- president to the belligerents, and --f
4- - jof which he notified the neutral 4-4--

nations, has been communicated 4
4 to Garrett Droppers, the TJ, S. 4
4 minister to Greece The reply is 4
4-- Tery favorable." thfe 'Greek , gov- - f
4 ernment declaring Itself heartily 4
4- - for the plan as It may lead 4
4 .toward peace. . :

v ; - 4- -

4 4 4 4 4-4- .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4, 4

SPAMSH CABIfltfi

, heshiiJ'ioto
' " ' '''. ':r'-:'- V

r fAweutd Prt W Fodflrl Wireleu);-MADRID- ,

Spam, Jaa 9-T- he entire
8panish cabinet baa resigned as a re-

sult of dissension' over; governmental
pdlleyr including 'handling of the sub-
marine controversies. ; - (i '

.

innrrAin niii
DUrrrtLUMLL

J '

(AMclst4 PreM Sr rtderl WirU)
DENVER, , Colo Jak .9 -- Buffalo

BUr Cody is Slowly, growing weaker
and 'his death is momentarily ex-
pected.. ' .' -- ; ..: :yl.y,

NEEDLEWORK GUILD TO:
Um-B- FORMED JT0NIGHT

7:30 this evening m the X W.
C. A.. Mrs. John Wood Stewart, presi-
dent of the : National; Needlework
Guild, will. lecture on. the work of the

rerganlzatlon and take steps toward
forming a local., branch. The r-i-d
aims to have Its .members make two
garments a year for th poor. Mrs.
Stewart will be intwdncei by Z'.tt.
Walter F. Frear president cf tz$ Y.
W. C. A. AU ' interested are Invit-- :
to cf-- r l. - - - .

S V; i! li 'i; j 1 J-
- b -- . j u . j - J

the

imi' "A inrM nrri n"""1" n

iiXl)ON, ;Ens-- , 4au. tary experts here-- have heard (hat
Russians are preparing to .lannch sl tiemendous offensive shortly

on the extreme northwest end of the eastern line, ; .

?t; German correspondents $ive the neva that a huge fc?lav anuv with
plenty of, resepea,. haa been inasied in the riclnity of .Risa, whet-- e

fighting ha been comparatively light for iqonthii.;: ' '. - .

"ifV-iLThi- army. is saidto be equipped with vat quantities of,atnu;uui
t ion and readv to begin adetermined ofifensive, to cut throuj th

! German lines and force them to
date for the offensive is giveni but
vhen the weather,allows movement

On BrG:li rjsiry
(AaeUt4 tttt Ff4nrl Wirel '

1HLVEU, Greece, Jan: 0.
JLlaeked by the presence in Grecian
water of a formidable fleet and
transports of troops,-th- e Entente
XQwer8are uov pressing ; Greece
more keenly for compliance with
their demands.. G reece has replied
that it is impossiblefor the gov-

ernment to make some of the con-

cessions orders. , : i ; '; f ,' ',

'oday the , Entente nilnlstcrs
handed to the Greek governnient
an;tiltimatnmf giving the govera-inen- t

48 hours to comply with the
demands' of ite note, signed by
France arid' England, iwhicJi was
presented to Grcexi on December

J

I U it i

J M l S A

(AwciU;d Pre by lrl Wirelen) -

: WASHINGTON, ' D- - C, Jan. 9.
Thomas W. Lawson, Boston capitalist
and stock ; market 1 expert was aga in
before the house rules committee to-

day in the committee's investigation
of alleged "leaks" between the state
department or other, branches of gov-
ernment and the stock market s Law-so- n,

who created . a sensation yester-
day and got the committee hearing
into a heated row, after, much ques-
tioning today ; promised that should
the house order a formal inquiry he
would disclose the names of the cabi-
net officer," senator and New York
broker who, he said, had. engaged In
a stock gambling partnership, accord-
ing to the information given him by a

"
.congressman;

V Lawson had referred to this inci-

dent yesterday,! when he first refused
tcs give any names, though declaring
that he had heard these men profited
by advance information on peace vto
P0SSls..'i, S'4.7::;':. f" i

Today he repeatedly refused to give
the names, even though .threatened
with three resolutions to put him In
contempt' for refusing to answer cues-tion- s

put by the house committeemen.
Congressmen pleaded - in vain with
him to give the definite Information
they asked. --.J' "V;- .'- h

'

Bernard - Baruch, the ; New . York
broker, whose name has been used In
connection with the "leak' stories, de-

nied that be bad advance information
regarding the note. - Otto JKahn cf
Knhn, Loeb & Company, denied that
his house had any connection with
the "leak," and' Charles H. Sabln of
the Guaranty Trust Cbffpany, testifd
that he knew nothing about a leak.

MM
auaj

in. lit j a s l i

. - (Associated Pr hy feHersl Wire!ess
i WASHINGTON, O. Cn Jzn. 9-- Thj

legal battle on the ecn:tituJ:-:iiV.c- r

the. Adamson r:i'.t :. J fr,v
was continued bcf:rs ths i., z

court today, . The c;; f:r t ; r --

rorfis has be:n virt.. c :::J. T: ;
supreme court J.:" fr::,- - :r!y I.-- .

rvpted 2 '.:r- -i 3 in t'--? r--' ,';t c '
!rtumenta with r; : li : -. j t zzri'i c i

miaunderst3C3 Ti i :-
-.

will t:; i : . t cf i : c i
tomorrow. ,

y ,

:'CALL

err:
quart --

:

c- -: - ;

C" : t

r '

begin a withdrawal. Xo d? t w 1 1

it is rumored that it will start
of troops and heavy artillery. .

UUi JlO Uwi 1.4 Vi

Uw-uu-
lJ - w.

LONDON Eng.. .Jan. i. Tla-Manches- ter

Guardian reflects a .
signiflcant; view of r'tha 15riti
press today in its .comment on tl:v
reported speech of C.
dor James Gerard at DerliD. The
Guardian, after repeating" the rv:'.
port that Gerard had 'dwelt, on.
present amicable - relations be-

tween the .United .Static and Ger-

many, says that:the ambassador's
words are to be-- , rernr ' I us - a
plain warning'; to' (1 : : .

- .

'Thc version! of hU t o:lr i!f-serv-

careful.jstndyy it f y a:. 1

points our that :ny - I ' riv.ly
iiidicatcs that 'conti:::: . d Ltn-:.-.- y
between, the" United, Slates ami
Germany-deiiend- on .'the comlsu-- t

orGennany's .cam pair's p" 1

tiny by"the pirsrut I rT .

r ,

DEC ZnATE FIG!ITI.'
,11 "IIMK M ! 'f 1 I

In i U i . 1 . , I . t 4 i

TEUTONS FaEC
(Afsociftted Pre by Fedortl Wire'e)
BERLIN iGermanr,; Jaa- - 0.--

Desperate,' fighting i 1

from , the general army 1:

ters today; in the Rumanian c;:

paigtu. There is hard' battling. i a
the valleys leading into tL? ir' --

X ior : of Northern Rirau: n i a. 1 ;

Teutons have stormed th? C "
of Kasino and . Suchitza v
In- - the Dobrudja section," vt a ? .'

kensenr steadiiy progn- - !: '
!

captured ,Galreaska ar.l t..i .

5400 prisoners, according to t .

cial statement.". ' "

BRITISH OFFICER
LOSS IS VERY HIVY,
- CASUALTY LI3T3 ZIY

(AseUtd Press b Ttienl V.'ire')
LONDON, Eng.. Jan. '. I

war oSlce casualty Hits ir ' 1 ;
lib today shows that for t' : :

of October the Eritkh. t: i i

4378 oCcere, llCO.toirT
the others wouni!:l nr. 1 i '.

.

The total since tha vr?.v 1

given as CC,12l.

GERMAfiS FHUiTL' - I

ASSAIL r . .

.
.

: -

" ' .Assousl rre ;-
-

PARITran. , J..
of .tbe OLa river t
bombardment, tL ? C

tempted un
trench r.crta Ci
were re;.;
rest of tl fi-cn- t

iS i I Z. . . - J

Ti iI W W V I

(.Ut ' i r.--

londu:;.
Ncr.v: ::i i

.nt
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(Continued from page oat)
f per HaklKi Valley yesterday morning

4 jj Suspicion but suspicion without
;v" confirmation point s to
j--

J: Keawt Keawekane, Hawaiian, ai Ue
possible murderer ot Utile Kama
Kanoa, yean old, and bit brother,
George,' 13

'..jturn lite yesterday when tbe mother
fire Li-- crrcred lada, rrowlng calmer,

' rx? the police an almost entirely
y tttut "story from that the first told
ryXLvvt'tliBr they arrlred at noon and

found ber balf bystertcal with the
- bodies of the ' brutally slain lads. ,

J Her first story and that of the Kea--

irkap, eIhbon told of two men
5 sefiiJeaTisg the "bouse shortly before
f . the4 bodies were dlicoTered. When

. thlaT rerf Ion t was told the : develop- -

ments were not such as to direct more
y than general suspicion acalnst the 16--

ycar-ol- d neighbor boy.r-Lat- e In the
evcAlsc. when the police again ques
tioned the mother In detail she was
much calmer and then came out the
storr which bat tightened the net
around Keawl Keawekane.; V ' '

Keawl is suspected because of some
tmetplxlwrt-actio- ns

: the mother no
JlCCa whea.ine .was.returnlng to ner- borne ana also Decause or a nan un
easy, half defiant demeanor the police
found when they Questioned him..
.: Tlje D mother's - second story also
cleared ud another point - Her first
story was that she bad been visiting
during the morning at
kane home, while her two boys were
at their own little shanty up the bill
side. The second story now i. that
she was' Tisiting. at another ' bouse,
that of Hawaiian family, named Ka-

mi ka.' he tteawekane borne is about
half way between the Kamaka bouse

11;
4

j and the Kanoa shanty. : '

V , If this Js the. case there is nothing
excert 4, the assertions of the boy,

TnawTTttTia mother to prove that
' T'cs.at tli.own home (the.Keawe--:

3cane place) and did not ; rUit ; tbe
Kanoa boys during the morning. . ,

'v Two Axes Prove Puzzle, .. ,
'

The sticking point la all concelvatile
theories so far advanced has been the;
presence jof the: two axes, neither of
x -- t: i V . : rVttanoa, father . of the
beys, cvtf Eiw'belorc, be says. Both

V were found near the murdered boys,
tbe large axe still sticking In the
smaller bc't'fyead. : V

VJ ;. Ufforts fcrilie pollco department are
contcred today la an effort to trace

. the ownership of thwsei axes, it la
.suspected that at least one of them
was the property of the Keawekane
family, as no axes were to be found
at that home yesteriay, ; although
t!:cre was consiiera'ole split; wood

. . clout the platen .,,.''''
t

' The boys' bodies hare : been xtaken
In charge by the county for burial.
The inevo't Is at 10:S3 tomorrow. .

''trry T. . t r.'clher . V v;
,The ntulu virtually.' no

Lr.-'.I.-- h. Her ttory tlie second .story
t3 tcld to Detective Sergeant Kel-- ,

let t i 1 3 ':: ; t: : Jay anl translated by,
1!: : fcr tl.e police records, la in eiiect
. , f,'!. v s;-- -.--. "..-..',.- '

'

r. Arcce Early- vl " ! - ' ... , Kanoathe morning.
i. t. ocbt boy, George, aged 13,
t:.J r:-- ether bry, brother
1.:- -: v, Lo la iinfler arrest, got up and
l::t f:r town. . George went to their
f ri.icr hctr.o la MoLliili to bring home

-- a cf tl.e icniily's personal effects.
TL 3 r.. ether and the smaller boy,
i:c:v.a, z?zl 9. arose about
1 ' 3 trcakfcft and went down. the bill
to the Karraka home, rear the'Maklki
t There they joined George when
ho returned., frcia Molliili about 8

Zzyt Go to Home '.
. - '

.

4

The mother a'll her two"" sons vis-itc3

at th iraTaVa place for uhtnt
i: tcur. uuUl a Ch'.: ;se poi-pe;i2- rr

v.! t '.' ? thr.t dUtrict came fty,
v;-- n i' ' t to racks of pol
i .1 t : :. t h v r he j s v ihh. the f (X)d ' to
th:;r h-- l:. .e, ielli'g them to return

j trc. ifr their belongings later. .'

Tha iltnca finiily Lad Spent only
cr? r tht in the cottage where the
t r r " z 'y occurred, having moved there
jj.-- ' e day befcre from IoiUIlt. : ,

"V a tcr.fons c.i not return for
t.: : t:.. 3 !Iu.K.oa v. cniered what
v, : , ths t: " ".hip end rrnt Kanaka,' the
Ilaiica to call out to them,
lie Vet as far as the Keawekane
home (aLcnrstf way) and called to
the beys. .Yi'hca he received no .an
swer he czrze beck to Mrs Kanoa in
t '. : iZ. c:
tt-l-

i
1

-rt thing must be wrong as
twcv d:i r:t re;ly. ,: ;

id ittawi Appears .
Thinking that possibly-the- ' boys

ba.d gene to.ck to sleep, Mrs. Kanoa
immediately, started for home and . a
short distance rast the Keawekane
borne she vas' joined by the.' young
fellow, KtawriTeawekane, now under
arrest who appeared to her to be
excited but who merely aaid that he
was going swimming down to the
tesch with the boys .that morning and
would go along. with her.; s

Keawekane's first auspicious move
came when-- be suddenly cried out ac--.

carding to'Kelletfs Interpretation 1 of
the mother's story, as they approached
the Kanoa tioiri'e: -

;.-.'-;"--

..viiookvs, quick! There's some one
running . away from your; place V'itb
an ax!" . '.' O '

Mrs. Kanoa say& she looked but saw
no such person and .tearing; .that
something had happened to her; boys,
tried to hurry towards the bouse but
was restrained by.. Keawl '.who, he
says, tried to induce her to go back.
When ehe refused to do so she bays
be darted.' on ahead and sprang into
the house. c'':--- v,ftv:;'
Heard Queer Sounds i "'.,
, Mrs. Kanoa was now nearly out 1

breath from tbe climb up the steep
elope ani'c-'i- d Httte taster, She
bc2Xd a str: r sound M If some one
w ere J r' ; v ? down, oil f the
board ticr inside her HtUe -- cabin.
Ghe made a rush to the floor and saw
Keawekane with bis land on the ax

f-'-t tt-"- ? cn-- k la.the smaller boy
" lJ Wi' afterwafds be was

A- - 7 a n'- - r''.'
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trying to pull it out . Seeing tbe moth-
er looking at him v be sprang out
clutched her by the arm and cried:
--Leta call tbe police 1

. Deputy Sheriff iAscb was the first
to arrit and after him came He- -

Duffle. Together they questioned the
boy, who Tirst a!d be had seen some
one leal e the bouse, later said the
woman bad seen two men, stBl later
was not so sure vucy bad seen anyone
andt finally admitte4 be bad sees no
one. .

"

.... . ..-
- :. t

If Keawekane Is guilty, bis father
and mother are aware of it. and are
trying to shield bim, according to the
police, for the woman insists her son
was with her every minute of tbe
morning, or down below at the Kama-
ka house,; and tells also of seeing two
stringers leaving the Kanoa bouse,
which can be seen from ber place. The
father,. on tbe other hand, appeared
nervous and ' uncertain when ques-
tioned yesterday and continually tried
to tarn the line of inquiry from his
son to other details. ,j : ,
No Known Motive ; ;f'. : V:

So-fa- r the police can find no mo-
tive for the crime. ;They; believe Kea-
wekane U .

half-witte- d and proposed
earn . of . , all bls actions yesterday

morning, befora be is freed.': The pris-
oner is credited with having worked
for the gas. company. but neither: the
chief nor the gas company officials
know anything, of this. , Neither does
the chief know that be has-bee- n in
the: reform school although Kellett
says Keawekane was at one time ar-

rested, for robbery, and , later
; "

. One of the interesting sidelights on
the case which ; causes the .

police to
suspect Keawekane is Mrs, Kanoa'a
story that the boy came down to; Ka-mak- a's

"place In the . morning and
changed bis clothes shortly after' the
tpagedy probably .JooX place. i,When
McDuffie asked ;Keawekane's mother
fcr the, other , clothes be. found that
they had been recently, washed.

Keawekane had blood on his feet,
troyser cuffs and shoulder.. The lower
blots -- he. says" he received when he
went Into the cubin to find the boys
dead and the shoulder mark be claims
be received from tbe mother when she
frantically clutched htm after she had
touched the bodies. . :

- Through all. the. questioning at the
scene of the murder the suspected boy
seemed to assume an air Of Indifferent
defiance. He answered their ques
tkras in ; a rambling, uncertain i way
and often contradicted himself. il,

The": first 'sight Asch had of s tbe
bodies showed- - them both in , about
the center, .of the Utile room, I the
smaller boy' with' h4 feet towtrditbe
door with three cuts in bis bead.; the
bfg axe still sticking in One, and: the
larger;boy; lying with his. feet atthe
brother's head ' with, one great gash
In the ton of his head and the smaller
axe lying near fcim. ' ,:

- i i. '
- .r " f

i'

.After" several .weeks delay . the
board of ., supervisors will , be called
upon at its' meeting this evening to
decide on an outlet tor Puunui district
The two ' principal outlets being . dis-
cussed ' afe Circle Drive, backed by
the City Planning. Commission, and
Iho residents of Puunui, and Hawaii
street extension, backed by J.he Coun-
try Club,-Georg- Sherman and Henry
Holmes, - ; v -- '. '.', - '

v r
At present the board seems about

evenly divided with a leaning toWaWs
Circle Drive. Hbbert Horner does
not. want cither but has a plan of bis
own which i3 a modification of Circle
Drive.. Larsen baa come out flat-foo- t:

ed for Hawaii. Holllnger. refuses" to
say but it is expected he will vote
for Circle Drive aa will Arnold. Lo-ga- rr

docs not care for either street but
at the shbwdown will probably "side
with Arnold. .Both . Hatch and Ahla
will not talk but their, feelings Beem
to run towards a. straight road. .

Since the last bearing two ? weeks
ago both' sides. have been preparing
diligently for'tho tray this evening
and if what baa gone before Is any
indication,; It will be7 anything but a
peaceful session1: y '

Hotel Street Plane Aiso' 't
Another important matter which 14

scheduled ; for. this, evening :. is the
proposed i plan of . widening Hotel
street at Fort. Because everybody's
eyes have been turned towards the
Puunui tight this project bas received
scant attention ..and - it is not know?!
whether f any protest petitions - have
been circulated. - However, if the plan
already? brought before the ' board is
objected to, George Collins,' county
engineer, : has two alternative plans
ready. ., The assessment per front foot
Is high and for that reason there may
be .a .tew protests. i;; v::: 'JThe board will also be asked to
pass on the olds for city supplies, for
the next ; six mbnths. They f . were
opened last Friday and have been! tab-
ulated by the purchasing agtht .The
bids for the bOTying"ot.th'.city, In-

digent dead will also be 'up , for ac-
ceptance. .."-

-'
" V- ' 'V'; y

'
c'

$30,00i OAMAGW FROM" FOREST
v

1 F(RES ASSESSED BV

130,000 against the Caron Timber
Company and theElk Mountain Mer-

cantile Company. Awas entered in V the
United States district court in;: the
case brought ;by-th- federal govern-
ment for. damages tor a forest fire in
the Medicine tBow National Forest al-
leged to have resulted from' careless-
ness by einployea of the defendant
corporations. .

- :;: te- y
! STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU '

rrOOAY'fiEWS TOOAY -- - V

GOMIQJIIQ
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Ranchman Appointed ; Super- -
: visor arid Loan Fund Com
.. ; T missioher

Governor Pinkham today announced
the appointment of Patrick Cockett o
Maui to succeed Dr. J. H. Raymond on
both the Maui board of supervisors
and the Maui loan fund commission.

Raymond resigned from both jobs
end it was in connection with bis
resignation ' and reappointment toi
lowing hii failure to be elected to the
senate, that be gave out an interview
stating that he had quit politics-an- d

bitterly criticizing the governor. Re
ports from Maul some days ago had it
that Dr. Raymond favored Ben Lyons.
a well-know- n Maui Democrat and that
Lyons was supported by the Demo
cratic committee of the valley isle.

Governor . Pinkham, commenting
this morning on the Cockett appoint
ment, said that be bad given it earn
est consideration and felt that Cockett
was the best man available that lie
would make good as a supervisor and
his appointment would meet the favor
of a great many Maui people.

The governor has as. yjet taken no
action toward reappointing or naming
a . successor for . William . 'JL , McKay,
district magistrate of Wailuku, whose
term expired December 30, midnight
The governor baa written , him to con
tinue in office until further notice.

The Maui Weekly . Times, which
prints this ; information, adds that
there Is some support for H. Moss--
man as a successor for McKay, and
If is understood that the Maui county
Democratic ; committee .has indorsed
Mossman. On tbe other band. Maul
people in general . are paying strong
tributes to Magistrate. McKay, for his
ability, energy and impartiality.

Patrick" iPiaJ" Cockett." for' many
years has been manager of the Corn--

well ranch, and since it,: was taken
overly, .Harold W. Rice he baa re
mained.. MtRice. who. was . In town
today, says that Cockett will continue

. 1 1 II.. ; ft - s'f- - i-- '.

,CcpJfcswee received, here today of
a. bill introduced in the bouse on. De- -

ceinber.,1 by Congressman Dent' of
Alabama, member of tbb military af-
fairs committee, authorizing the Pres
ident of the United. States to exchange
land . set, aside for military purposes
in ther territory Of Hawaii forj&rivate
land; The biirroiloivs'i;. v." 7;'. ;

Be jit enacted byi.the Senate and
Housci of Represcntativea of the Unit
ed States of America in Congress 65--

sernbled;;1 7'7.r ; -- :".' .V.:'-- '

i ThatT theVpresident,ol Ke, United
Stales Is hereby authorized , to ex
change public lands st aside for. mili-
tary purposes. in the territory , of, Ha
waii, where hot 'needed for snch pur
peses, ior pnvaie lanas. pi. pracucauy
equal value in the same territory that
are needed for militarypurposes, the
lands so acquired by exchange --to be
given thereby the same status aa lands
set aside from the public domain' by
the President for military pBrposes."
i The bill has been referred to. the
committee oa military iaffairsi f , f ,

wmmm
Foiiilii

Expressing ;the belief that J while
special homestead and, transportation
aereementa in thfe . WaJrtannli '

. and
South Olehena' districts' might' bring
pbintation, railway a on Kauai to. con--H

sideration as ; common carriers,; thus
placing" them under . the ,interstate
commerce commission, Governor Pink- -

bam in a letter, to the public utilities
commission this afternoon also, states
the opinion that such could only, be
brought about -- after , lengthy :s litiga'
tion. t He --urges the adoption of some
other solution than,: this which : he
hopes : would be more practical ' and
reasonable,! ; v ,

ViOLfoMoFTFFI it
; LAWS ARE ROUNDED UP :

j BY UCE OFFICERS

- ;.Tbe police are now waglngla: yigor-ou- s

war- - on -- violators ot 'various traf-
fic regulations..' Transgressiona in-
clude driving too fast operating with-
out licenses, nd carrying too many
passengers, also of operating auto; for
hire without the proper permit to do
so. ;'.;' - : ' :' "-'-- - ' '

. t'
. i Tbo police court calendar this morn-
ing -- was. made ' np i largely , of ' these'
cares.s Motorcycle. Policemen Ferrera
and Branco ;were responsible for the
arrest of most of the defendants, who
were rounded up yesterday afternoon
on' country roas. . . ; L
: .William . Rathburn,. MiyoshL A.? Y.
Chong, jYan Quong- - and Wong .Tong
were fined 10 each and T. Mhramoto
IS, for over-loadin- g; J.: inouye.. and K.
Ni8hlmura were fined $10 , each : for
not possessing a license to carry pas-
sengers for hire ; Lloyd Burns, ar-
raigned for driving a motorcycle while
under the Influence of liquor, pleaded
hot guilty. and . will be beard January
10; S. jUmehara was sentenced to five
days in jail for heedless driving C-A-

h

Fong will be beard January 16 on
a similar charge; Mee Cbong will te
heard January 10 and C. R. Cooper,
Jr.. has been committed to the juve-
nile court ' v
. Chauffeur Examiner Robert Llllls 1

assisting the police in their work and
declares motor traffic on Oahu wfll
fthortly" assume a stricter tone?; -

l'0!H ASSERT

-. ': '.';V;';f -
' ' (: V

Korea Maru Libeled-- By Two
Japanese Who Claim Im-Tpro- per

Treatment
Alleging that she was. confined In

narrow and unhealthy Quarters, that
she suffered a fractured leg because
of InadMuata safety aDDliances. that
she.became-Il- l as a result of these. ln
juries and that she received .Improper
treatment from . the ship's ,T

surgeon.
OmitO; ltokaxttfc.a- - Japanese. .woman,
has brought in federal court a l5,000
iriwl n't airatnsi.thft Jinan ese steam--

snip , Korea j.Jiaropow ax inia pon,.
, . A. UUlLAr, ( BUM. USSSWCut mcu u
Uto Yenobi, another Japanese w oman,
who makes , practically the same alle--
gauons , wiin me excepuon io no
suf fefed a .fracture of. the right foot
and painful bruiser She asks. 17500
damages. "i V , .. -- ''

4:
t Unth wninpn. armrdine to the libel.
jeft JKobcv Japan., In.' the JKore? ,11am
pn December, S on Uielr way to Hono-
lulu. .Both;. had third-das- a tickets., j it
U alleged they 'became,!" ;.because ;of
the cramped, and. unhealthy , quarters,
anid ihat.. they ' were WrocV when
they. wentf on to the deck for relief.

ed,by,the,lack ,oi proper sarety. appt
? ; Omlto alleges ; she ;was Injured on
TVcember it nnd that it was not" nn--

til ; the followingday that the ship's
kiireeon came to attend her. Then.' she
further v alleges; 1. the .surgeon Jj'jiegli
gently, careiessix. ...ana. improperly
ireaiea saiQ.com poun a iraciure ot uie
tibia of the right leg. of this .libellant

.., and neglected and. refused
to j apply . tjteatment or to , place the
RTrtV In'snHnfi hr to net fch same."
She, further i alleges that the ship's'
surgeon repqrtea ai tionoiuiu mat ine
womatt hid"Ifsustained . an; Injury i. to
her 'foot; an4 Snkle." .

. The papers in Ipotli suits were to be
lurteit . nA thn mittn nf tha vocaol
thaftejodrf4?, A

u

mm
v JLoula Castelvwaa arrested latent his

MICI IIWUJI Oltfi,, VVVJCU .lire 1PVIIWO
'station '..undeptbia tnaniacof. Chief.iAr--

thur W cDwf t;L-.o- f- .the-dettc- tlvt . rfe--.

parrneit Thxb!cf would not, admit
tnat.tnemaneiftitaa anything to do;
VyH'the recent arrest of alleged opium,
smuggler - br,,that; he Had . anything
to do . Yffi ,6pi'um..at all .but be did
say that,, it .waaia custom , offJcfais.
base. The. chief said he xQUfef hot ay
wnetne,,,uastei,Jwno is ceing neia ror
investiration.'.had anything ta da witt
fcisto'y, 'Who'll. Ea'dly wanted 1

mfcr Sham said at 3 clock this after.
noori-tha-

t he 'had not. been Informed
by his men at work on the case, about
mnj eciaiic.DT. ino arrest- - ix is news
to me," he safd, "and ha not been
reported to nwUy'Sharp stated that .a special argent
of the; treasury department who ar
rived on the last Great IMorthoern I

working on the caae thi afternoon
and is being assisted by three customs
inspectors ,;litA

: UUitJIJUlit

this morniiii 5jer n little i iceht pub
licity in the ibiic pics and said 10
was'not gomij to see his, lourt trni- -

cized when he started the: plan which
has been started. befonvcf refusing to
conunuousiy iconunue cases commg
before him. --.' '": :

The j magistrate. ; self control - de
serted, him temporarily wwen Attoruey
Leon M. Straus courteously arose and
suggesiea- - a;, postponement -- of ixu:s
Puu'b heedless driving cas3 to Prose-
cuting 'Attorney .Chillingwortb.ii Be
fore therosecutor could answer the
Judge interrupted. . ;'V--.

, ; will not stand I0r any more con-tinuanc-

.-- I hve been too lenient
with you already. Mr, Straus. ; Some--

times I haye postponed ; your cases
about Ef). times. ' From tiiiw 'fcn vou
yUi have to go .to' trial at orice."? f ,

Straus replied sharply: "That may
be. your , honor. but I're neve seen
you. paying: mvany. pattlcular favers.
If , you continued case o0 times for
me .you have;!- - done .. it. 60 tbnes for
others:; Everr thne there is a little
paper publicity . direct! at your honor
1 seem to be the 'goat' this neat da "
. Chilllngworth; then rnqlircU; 'Are
we going to trial In this case or not?"

"We are" the judge told him firmly.
. Straus leaped to his feet. .l guVjss

we are not. Id that event I demar'd a
Jury trial" V ' . .

' 4 ;
--Very weU, sir." the Jndge told bim.

"Louis Puu is committed to the cir
cuit court.'. But the case, will not be
continued here.'

On another charge lodged against
the same defendant of driving without
a license, Straus asked that he be al
lowed until tomorrow to get the
license, which was granted. ;'.

Fiftv batienis were rescued with dif
ficulty and one fireman was injured
during a; fire which virtually destroy
ed Cooks hospital, a city institution s

at Fairmont. w.'Va. f

Charles Hopkins of New Haven, a
Tale senior ana a member of the tJni- - i

versify tennis and swimming teams. !

was named nn the- - RliiKlosf .chflar to
Oxford from Connecticut.

EW YORK STOCK
UARKETjTODAY

Following are tha closing price' of
Stock on the New York market to-
day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless: v

Yester--
Today. tfiy.

Alaaka Gold ...........
American Smelter . . . 108 107?,
American Sugar Rfg. . . . 1.0 109
American Tel. & Tel. . . . 123
Anaconda .Copper ; . . . . Mi
Atchison.,,.. 105 ipTIi
rildwln; Loco. . ....... W?
Faltlmore AfOhio ..... 84.,' 84
aTothlehcm. .Steel 490,
Ca)lf. petroleum . . 24H
Canadian Pacific, ...... 158T4

& SL.P (Si Paul) 'Hi
Colo Net 4 Iron . .v. . . 4,
Crycible Steel,, ........
Erio Cbinmof . . . . . . 83Ji, 83',
General Electric ....... 167?
General Motor
fareat NorthehH Pfd. f. . . 116' 1UH'
Inter Hary, N., Jt ....,119., 118
Kenriecott Copper ..... 48Vi

j 44'4
Lehigh R. . , .... . 77?i Tffr
New Vork Central . , . .102ta .1M.
Pennsylvania ; . . . ; ... . . Mft
Ray (ConsQl. ........ , ... 27'i ' 26
Reading-Comm- on . . , 121Vi;;134..
Southern, Pacific .... . . , 97Y 97V
Studebakci; , . . . : , . ..'... 10654 ,AWZ
Tsxa Oil; m - - - 242 2W4
Union Pacific ...-...-1- 44 144U
U. S. Steel . ... ; . . . . . ...11SH 112H
U; S. Steel Pfd. . t .v. ; 120V 120:.
Utah .iVJ 10514 JIOI
Western Union ;. . 85:v?$H
Westlnghouse .V u : ?A . 54 . 6V4

Bid. fEx-dlvlden- d. iUnquottd.
ugar 'mmm

H SAK lFRANCISCCr: Jan48.rrSugar:
98 degrees tet,rE.J6 cebtar Previous
jitniiatld JW:!?&: t
TO LIE NEAR 5 HUSBANDS

; 'HER DEATHBED DESIRE

LA CROSSE. fls.To be, buried in
ber own. privatO cemetery .In a comer
bf. her, arm near the graves of her
five, husbands was the last wish of
Mrs, Brnnia. C. :,Van :SIckler who died
here recently. '. ?

" ; v

: . Otfcr tho graves of the ' husbands
are tombstobes etectedvby. the; wife's
bwn.. hands. . One has this" verse in
scribed upon, it;:.;.; 1 .,;.:"
f. W7 heart;, clings to thee,

in heaven, I hope to meet aboTe.'
Vou was. ever kind, and true, to mo. '
Bet was 1 to you.,!.Emma C; ; w";

Peter; . fcied ;Jan-vI2385- agcd? 51
years. By.Emma.r. , ;:; .i f

iThe.othcr, three; Btonea. are small
and the inscriptlonsbrJei)ne. reads,

hid uiii u. - r- - Ed.

i' .' s!
--..ki'St.

. ... , .
t acV..;Duggap-jaTsiatte''wafde-

of Croton-oa-Uudso- ,.was seriously in- -

Juredwben - he --fell between the ,plat--

o
. .
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COKffdRTEES

FIREPROOF

New Dresden and pat
terns. ,, C. O.;

$3.75i $5io $5.75

..' -
fi

x

WE STORE EVERYTHING
sis a a a

TRANSPORTATION AND --

ADVERTISING WILL BE
DISCUSSED AT AD CLUB

- Transp6rtatIon '. AdTertlslng will
be tbe feature of the meeting ot the
Ad Club on Wednesday at" tbe Alex-
ander Younff Hotel.

'
C, C Grave of

the yyclls, Fargo Expret.8 Company
will talk on TTransporution and Its
Kelatlon to Advertising." Craves ha
made a careful study of bis subject
and promises to bring out some new
features on adtertialag;, daring hi
talk . at the" luncheon, - .

r JL O. Jewelt ot , the Star-Bulleti- n

will jgiTei a talk ca ;Vho Pays for th
Ad .Jewell hai'jstuilled, adVertlslng
in all . Hi; phases and la iuliy .conver-
sant with his subject T. Todd, who
is Interested In the Tuna canning in-

dustry, will ou .Hawaiian, Fish--

lag".. .; ..; ' - r ', ... - 2 V
' f

v
During the luncheon the jalcst. Ha-

waiian ,aong hita will ( bo' l rendered,
Raymond, C, Brown and lead the song-stersnwi- th

Ju E. Larimer at the. piano.
The 1917 ;8logan for tbo Ad.Clqb as
announced on the program is: rilake
Good." Z It baa teen . that
January 24 will be ladies' day at tha
AdliCjnmfceOhi.; .U pf j

'
; ;. . assets. .' ' :.

Cash, hand. And .In . I

, bank, 4 ........;;.;,. 1 121,463.58
Bonds ... 281150

aua omer .mvesi v ; .

menta ....... 217,161.94
Real esUte ............ ' 71,303.64
Mortgages .. secured ; by ?:z .V'
- real estate :.. .'. ... 189.887 J27
Loans, demand and time - 748,548.94
Furniture and fixtures.; ,
Accrued- - interest receiv-- ? f w

able ... . 184.99

$189.662.86 i
6678 Jan. 9, 13,

i ; .
Wholesale

and

J.d.O. Sachs v J.C.O. ; Sachs

...

... ...

a
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"
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:
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. ......
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ins.' by 80
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'.CITY '1
ti.k.t 1

For Your Sake

;u ,1 tin' 4 A

i 'i v' ? j

r

0et it br

r ilisa ; Julia .Duncan, a ; Stamford
school Uttcher. jftied several hours
after . she had eaten of refresh ments
at, a church social. The attending
physician atributed death .duo to pto
malne poisoning. ' '

y liabilities ." ' -- :

Capital, 4: $ v200,000.00
Surplus and undivided

; proflta
Trust and agency accounts ... 982,579.09
Dividends unpaid ;: 4,320.00

f-

:.;';;. ';

U c V f
17,' 20; S.; . r .'
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...V--102,763.7-

IUS9.662.86

CONDITION,

Pteiinssd'Iliyit'C
Ice.'-wretim;5;-

;i ;v!i. - " ' ;i .When looking bvbr. the stocks at the
: li t!l year, XjC O. discovered a'

J ivli.V-- XvCUUCtlOliS alSO large surplus of muslin wear, estje- -

on Skirts,-- Chemises t1- -
... . ; , . v ;; '.. - price on .

(OnibinatlOnSi fitCi '
- gowns that anxreally worth $1.50.

Paisley
Prices,! J. $i2S,-$3.50-

,

$45, and

talk,

announced

on;

5,000.00

'
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J. . . i ..$2.50
S3
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' , .'' v..'.,. ..7.;,- .- v'K ' i v . - - ..
'"'.;'; V';t-;;v- -;; ; ; ; '"f ;c "!'l;-;;,;;":- '; '.' ;i'

Blankets and Comforters at ;

G4:ins! hy 76 ins.; Wool r
iiir, J; a o. u::.;. v-- u

GO ins. by 80 ins.,Wool Kap, jer. D O. O Ci
alt , t V. ' -

06 ink; by 80, ins., Grey Plaid, pet C0 PC
T'T fi - ' f ' vtv ;

68 ins, by 80 ins., White Wool, rjcrJj v dQ
pair, J.v G. 0."-- ' i .

64 ins. White
v '

TURKISH
Lot 'No.!27,;per dozen,

TRANSFER COMPANY

Uotton,

Lot No.-28- , per dozen, J. C, O;. i vi i ; . .i 2.j
-- Lots 699,

A) s hot Nd ;634perIozenr J. (T O.S;i&25 j rf

a" L6i :Nd' 633, per frozen, J; O.?0. vrv : 7.CD I

-- J.0.O. Sachs' January !CleaHnce ;J.C.O.

24,27."Feb.v

EGGS
Box

oift

705,;707;;7
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aiECi RESTS

MWH G2VEHI1

His ;Request Necessary to Se
cure Such Action, Asserts

xV-- r. College Clubv
Diaanoroval of the uroiect by both

th governor and the' department of
nubile - instruction has brought to at
jeaU. a. temporary stafid'stlll the cam
paign- - begun recently oy.m iuiege
Club to secure a leaem scnooi surrey
f.of.the public; iools of Hawaii, one
of the officers of the cluV ha in-

formed, the Star-Buletti- n. v :.i

. "We feel It 1 beet that the Col-

lege' Club gracefully take a back teat
fat a wblleNthis Officer ay. "We
Co not feel, discoufra jed. and ; belle?
that In time tplan for the proposed
Mirrey will materialize." Ij.V.. Wj
Request Must Ct Official :$r;C"
, The 'ub la contemplating: no fur-

ther action s( present ',;-f-t, has re-

ported to thf. governor and. the; school
department urging that? both request
the national surrey bureau at Waab- -

fcgton; D.f C to make the surrey
here,: But: It is pointed out by, club
officer that the national bureau will
ronslder no-- surrey proposal until o
requested by the governor and depart-
ments ' '': ';''!-"- . : -
' i "The . rorernor. hbwerer." has in6H
absolutely said he will be opposed to
the project," the club officer;' con-

tinues. Bat she point out that until
the ;g6rernbr --request a survey; the
tfub'can do nothing.

Probably the next - question to be
rnnxidered bv the board with recard
to this matter will be the 'amount of
poney .needed for. the proposed sun
rev. There has been some talk that
aVesrte bill will be drafted for the
fieri But the general Idea
groins to be thal'lf an appropriation
U rr.&ce it wouia hare to De in tne
Indict of the department of public

..lr.ktructton;:-'-"'- :' -- v' .

if ru::nm
.si UL.K.u
",;r?'fJsJon to Install 22 fire, hydrant
In d c re nt parts c f tk e city- - and to
a.dvmlfe tor bids on. the installation
was nada today at the. loan '.fund
n(tiLas: . The location of the hydrants
xiWY ho as foi lows r. ' V?':

C ttch el Koko head'avenue and
. e r 12th EVESue'ancl Fa-Ialol- o

.;v4 t- - avenue;Mh.ree
' n : r. . .. 1 r

.e t; Dorr.Jnis t.zi Keeaumo-rr'-.r'- r

1. and Ksri'rr.l; . Maklki
i

r tnd. School: Fort
i r i; Crt, Cock avenue
; :. r t: Lkso. and .Concor-l'
t J fect rr.suka of Rob-;-;
i. u' 1 c '.vccn ;Wyllle
I : ; ZzwVu 1 tween" Queen

'a; Hr - e cr. i llaon.
, r ;.: r.i c! Illng; Ka- -

i . ::ui:u t-- d xcrth
(. i rr.d Kca: KaUM be-- .

tv . t..

JUj

h
Wi.cn t: .5 cf tV.e irsct!r9 gun

ret-:-z-y-
, :: t'cr.al Ci.ard, rercrt for

C:i. 7 '.:y afUmcca a.turrrlse
w ill Lo .: fcr them in the tliape
cf two r. Vlckers-ilaxi- machine
p- i- v.I': tare Just been receired
1 v th? -- rr.r:cr.t and sent,loathe

1 v .
-- rd armory today. -; -

-

pre the. latest machine
1; 1 1 y the government, be--

f ' : n ia r'ce cf the Lewis gun.
tv rur.s ere trnd new, never

tahca cut f the crate.
rt will le detalkixto teach

t: :.r "r-c-a tr.d frcra now prac--,
t; t :i Cr:"!r.2 will te cn:Itteu and
f ? tirr.e centered ca learning
1 ' - ' rrd shoct t::c?e runs.

f y n '
4 ...... I Li, 1 ,

'

.CzTi. i:;rry II. Eloi tf Medical
C ':?, i? f.rcr.;.d Live cl tcace for
tv j - :r.;v.s ur.Jcr tc;; t: ral cirenm-- f

, t tihe t:. t I'ruiry l,
1: '7. - '

i .r. t ' rut. Frc:.r!cl: Hrdra, Medl-- (

: I r. : ... e Ccr; i, 1:; ... n arrival in
tl.ii c::v ca the transport Thomas on

r M;ut January 13, IS 17. ''will pro- -

to chc.ricld r;rrcc!.3 'end' re;
Icrt to the post ccmniiiider for dutyl

Tl". :r?. st the re
. t;uc : cf t: c.ri;c. Cv-cc- rneJ are or--

tiered: ' .
' - ' r

. C:; C r' s II.T.Ich, 2.th lafautry.
to r.? C--

..d lcfirtry.v, : '

Cc;L Ti-seis- R. Householder, 32nd
!- -' r, to tv3 rrth Infantry. -c- r.-;-.;

. xUl te assigned to a
tc . ty l.Is rec'niental com- -

re: .:r End Ccpt. HouschrMer vlll
J:'- - t:.e cc:-.-- cy to which assigned.
Cart. Rich, upon the expiration of his
p:c: -- t levecf, ahsence,; v.ill Join
ti e (.:..,;:! to L'.ch. te .'.may te
fs!r:.:d. -- ' ; ... .t

OrdeTs announcing the assignment
of approximately 12fr new second lieu
tenants ' appointed : irora rank ,ori pn-rate- s,

corporals and jrgeanta, were
received - today from .Washington-Eigh- t

of the orders affect the Hawai-
ian department either ty transfers to
or from local regiments.; These eight

; 'are as follows: - .

Edwin Allen Martin, appointed from
corporal. Troop A, 3d Cavalry, assign-
ed to 4th Cavalry: Frank G. Ringland.
from corporal. 25th Company, General
Serrlce. Infantry, assigned to 4th Cav-

alry; Martin C. Heyser. appointed
rrom mess sergeant. Co. G, 23d Infan-
try, to 1st Field' ArUllery ; Patrick' U
Lynch, from sergeant, ; Headquarters
Company. 6th Field Artillery, to 9th
Field Artillery; C W. Cutchin. musi-
cian, 2d Jnfantry, to 1st Infantry; 'I
A.,; A'elchJ from corporal,' Quartermas-
ter Corps, to 1st Infantry;' Charles A.
McGarrigle from sergeant, 2d Infantry
to 22nd Infantry; Charles M. Crooks,
from sergeant, 1 st Infantry to 25th

' ' ' ' ' ;'' .;,Infantry. .

The local officers will' report to th
department commander for duty.

. SBmmmmm r ...

nf nrnrrno
i l I.I V. Ilr-I--Il tirA ;

um i uiuuliiu
QF OAIIUTO LEAVE

I fContinued from page oneT''

CapL William G. Doane, 25th Infan-
try, to the 32nd Infantry. January 1,
1817. . :r : : . :.... ' ", - v :,
- Capt. Uoyd IL Fredendall, 2d Infan-
try, to the 28th .Infantry, January 1
1917. - " : "r.tW
v Ca pt' Donald D. Hay, 32nd Infantry,

to the 30th Infantry, January I, 1917.
Capt James A, Higglns, 25th Infan

try, to the 24th Infantry, January 1,

' Capt, Joseph 'A. .JIcAndrew, 2d In-

fantry, to . the 28th ; Infantry. January
1. 1917. I : y :

- ;k ,
' Capt, Kneeland S. Snow, 1st Infan
try, to the 24 th Infantry.4 January 1,
1917. . - ;;.:,

First Lieut Douglass ..T. Greene,
32nd Infanty. : to the 2 1st Infantry,
January 1. 1917. Vtt- V--

First Lieut Adrian K. Polhemus, 2d
Infantryrto the 12th Infantry, January
1, 1917. V. .; . - i

: First. Lieut. Richard T,.Taylor, 25th
Infantry, to the, 22d Infantry January
1. .1917. :.,;. .-

-. v.'r t : sVl'- - Ay
"MaJ. Walter V; Short, -- 4th rCatalry,
to, the 16th Cavalry, a s attached, Jan-nar- y

1, 1917., .. , ::: - ;:.- -'

Capt Ballard ' Lyerly;' 1st Field Ar--.
tilleryv to the 3d Field Amtery,JaflP
nary 1 1917.,' " 7 : i '

y First Lieut . Joseph -- 0. Daly, 9th
Field Artillery, to the 3d Field --Artfl-fery,

January 1, 1917. ;' : ';;t:
First Ueut.Truby a: Martin,' 1st

Held Artillery? to the th Field ArtU
lerj January 1, 1917.Y 1 : -- v.

Chaplain William A. Aiken, 1st
to the 18th Infantry, January

I,' 1317.... - .;:
Each officer will proceed on the

first available transport on 'or after
the . date of his relief to the United
Slates, and upon' his. arrival at San
Francisco wia proceed to Join , the
regiment to. which" transferred. v i y

Capt ; Doane's transfer is from one
Oahu regiment to another, b.ut he la
deluded in the . list of . those - In the
trier. ;. . j ; ;'t- -

FIRST OF Y. w;."4C3
' lf,

REGISTER AS MENDERS (5

: . ; Or CLUB AT VAIKIKI

Without, doubt the "400T- - ot the
V. VT. C. A. will be complete long be-
fore the bead club is erected at Wal-ki- ki

The proposal : to , erect, a club-
house at the beach for, members of
the association has met with faror,
and already a large number of names
haTe been ient la as prospective mem-
bers. ; .r--

-- When the plan was announced It
was said that there would be room
for 40CT members of the aasoclatlon,
and the Y W. C. A. "400-- promise to
become a famous as the 74OO". In the
social life of Gotham. At the present
time the ' Outrlrrer Club is crowded.

land many members of the association
chtb oeep unaDie to secure y lockers
there. V .vv-''?-?"- ; ,

- Among the members of the associa-
tion, who have already aent' in their
names as prospectir members,, are,
Mrs. S. P. Zahrlekie, Mrs. GW. Jt
King, Mrs.' F. P. Kllllon, Mrs, C. S.
Burgess,, Mrs. Charles Hustace; Jr,
Miss "Eunice Carter, Miss Harriet Car-
ter, Miss Martha Johnson, Miss Xdith
Gill and Miss Leila Jameson. It Is
expected that more ' than 100 name
will be turned the end of
the month. . - ' - 3 I

f.'AJ. CARPENTER WILL; ;; r
. GO TO PORTLAND POST

MJ. Edward Caroenter. Coast Artil-
lery Corps, today received orders di-
recting him upon arrival In the main-
land to proceed to the coast defenses
at Portland, Me. MaJ Carpenter was
formerly, stationed at Fort De Russy,
but tor several mouths past has been
on duty at department ; headquarters.
He, is relieved here, to take effect
June 4. ' ;'. -

:'v,'-- rtlwUliMLI I ICQ -:

k
FLOYD EMMANS, secretary at! the

V. M. C. A, was operated upon" Ifor
appendicitis this morning at nth
Queen's hospital. Late this afternoon
he was reported as. resting ea&Ilr ' :
N; v. :

...
-. - V rV)

GEORGE .' A.7 McELDOWXEV-Yiia-
been appointed Inspecting eugineef on
the Maole ditch and tunnel project,
Hlllebrand Glenn.; McEldoTrney ,tvas
named by the loan fund commission.
Work began on the tunnel Saturday. V

nOXOLTILUSTAlBULlTIKlESDAyJAXUARYv 9 .1917. y

FjcceUtor 'tdge; I. - O. O.r Fv ha
Important meetirg beginning at 7:20
tonight - v . ' r Tv i
" The Masonic board of relief -- meets
at 5 o'clock this afternoon In the Ma-

sonic Temple. 0 '

.Mis Coale Vffj and Harry Waters
were married sA onday night by Rer.
S. K. KamaiopilL . The pastor's wife
and H. A. Hayes cere witnesses.

A petition for the . probate ,of the
will of the late Henry garidge ha
been fifed In circuit court by Henry
Smith, a creditor. The estate Is rai-
ned at about $38.0.

. Citheriae, the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Haena Mookinl. died Monday
afternoon. The father is a well-kaow- o

horseman, long employed . at the
Kapiolani Park stables. 1

A meeting of the members of th?
board of Industrial schools win be
held In Circuit Judge Whitney's cham-
ber next Friday afternoon,1 probably
at 3 o'clock. ;

Charged in an indictment with, buy-
ing and selling government property,
Francisco " Santiago, Filipino, was
brought to Honolnlii this morning in
the custody of Marshal J. J. 8mlfldy.

On recommendation' of H. A. Wilder,
master, - Circuit Judge .Whitney has
approved the 31st annual accounts of
the trustees of the Bernice Pauahi
Bishop estate. The master was award-
ed

'a fee or250. : f
; ; ;

: Percy H. Swift manager of Henry
May & Co waa-operate- d on Saturday
morning at the Queen's Hospital f To-
day he is reported as well'as may be
expected. He will probably be away
from work for a month.

Accounts for the last year will be
presented nd :ewly elected officers
Installed -- at nzeetlngof the

tie Santos-Antoni- o

Beneficent de Hawaii at 7 : 30 Mon-
day evening In Snlo : Antonio halL v

W. . W. Thaye? in his euto was in
an accident Monday night at the cor-

ner of King and .Walakamllo streets
with Sf . Bonn on a bicycled No one
wa Injured- - '" :

Bid for; the - fencing of a terri
torial; right of ; way at Pilholo, Maka-wa- o.

win ber.opened on January 34
at ) 1 1: o'clock In the office p& the o--

peclntendent of pujblle - works. r

1 . Further i trial r wa had " In ; federal
court today of - the six; Filipinos .who
are-charge- "with counterfeltrngy The
trial will be resumed at 9 o'clock to
morrow morning -- V V

-- Frank Baranco, Jr a three-year.l- d

W.Va ThJiiTed'on' 141111 atreetneaT
Klne Monday night - when a : motor
cycle upon which he w as ' playing fall
upon' mm. wasr, uLsen - w
children ' hospital J f ' V,v--

''An tone Martin 'and' Pedro Arsenal,
tmsties at Ue city Jail; aUrred- - the
early, morning nuiet today v with a
fight in the kitchen which had reach
ed alarming"1 proportion when - police
men separated them. V i --

f Following its 90-da- v test the sewer
pump at the Kakaako station was to
day declared satisfactory' and accepted
by -- the Oahu loatt-fu- nd commission.
The pump was installed by the t Ha-
waiian. Electric Company.Y- 5;;V;- -

'" ' .A-VS- : I

Mason Stone.: a prominf nt; educator
of Vermont will lecture at Cooke hall
oh Thursday evening, before members
of the Y.. M. 43. A. and their friend.
Stone : win Ul 'ou'Edttcatlorv; AH
nien of th.' city are inyited io be
present - r.X-"- '

A petition has been filed in circuit
court tor tha appointment or the . Ha-
waiian Trust Company as ancillary ad-

ministrator of the estate of the - late
Mary M. Lucas. VThe estate is rained
at about S31.5Q0. ,',;s; .,,;,

A meeting of tne Honolulu Street
Railway Employes Benefit Associa
tion "will be - held ' in the clubhouse,
Beretama "street, near Alapal, at 7:30
o'clock v; next Thursday ? erentng.
Amendment to .the .bylawaVwllI 1e
fciscussed.' ' : ':.----:- :

' Prt George . E. Woods, Company O;
ind Infantry, - will be ' tried before : a
courtmartial . Wednesday afternoon ' at
Fort Shatter on a charge in connec-Uo- n

with small riot Christma night
It 1 alleged that Wood assaulted a
police officer. Ulelio Palanapa. Lieut-Co- t

-- WllUam Welgel' 1 J president of
the courU,.;;-!:-- - I

': NbUficaUon - that H , W: Laws, vthe
lowest of erea ..bidder. . had been
awarded , the contracts to paint the
roofs of all custom house buildings
wa receired' In. today' mail by. Act-
ing Collectorr of ' the - Port Raymer
Sharp from the treasury department
Washington.; The work will be started
Immediately ; jffi- - Vv
THOfA AS DUfcHERE ATf S

Ji , DAYLIGHT; SATURDAY

' According' to fwirelesa adrice re
celred from

'

the army ; transport Tho-
mas, now on her w-a- here t from San
Francisco,' that Vessel wa out : 1164
miles from thia port at 8 o'clock last
night It was- - stated . today Tat .the
quartermaster's office , that she will

robabry i dock at: Nary Pier No; 2.
daylight Saturday.

. Kew York is Bpcrt,000,000 for
Christmas tree and green shrubbery
from the woods of Maine, New Hamp-
shire and , Vermont- - according to the
estimate of the New York state college
of' forestry.;'- J- - 'yW''l:t . s . , .7

'v Th warrelief ciearins tonse fpr
France and her allies announced that
the French gorerament Is giving un---

usual facilltie for the handling.of je-j-,

nef ahlpmenta from the United, State- -

"'' -.' i
' i"-V

4- -.. 4'. "i i - "
. r -

CiliZiSJKI
orani FOR

FEDERAL BLDO.

Marshal is .Informed That No
Preliminary Plans Have '2

Yet Been Drawn

.Unless the Chamber of Commerce
and citizens of Honolulu get Into Im
mediate touch with the treasury de-

partment request be drawing of pre-
liminary , plan' and urging their
speedy despatch to Honolulu for ap-prora- l,'

Honolulu proposed new fed-
eral ' building on the' Irwin site may
not- - be built fcV three years' or more.

--Thl ; rather startling information
was given V.& Marshal Jerome Smid-d- y

while be was-I-n Hllo for the week-
end,; by a representative of the gov-

ernment in the Crescent City, who Is
'In close touch with the erection of

the federal building there..
The government representative de

clared in no uncertain terms to the
marshal that-contra- ry to local belief,
no preliminary pns for the Honolulu
building have yet been drawn, and be
advised the marshal that, if Honolulu
desires Its building 'immediately, the
chamber and the people must work
to hurry the department along with
the plans. :

If the more is made immediately.
the representative said, the construc-
tion doubtless will start within a short
time. --He pointed out that the plans
must be approved, by those govern-
ment officers here who are to hare
offices and departments In the: new
building; and also by the people. ;; He
cited the work done by the Hilo Board
of Trade toward speedy construc-
tion of the Crescent v City federal
building, explalninr- - that it probably
was largely .due to. the work of , the
board that building : was begun ' a
quickly as it was. ' r
' It .1 expected that Federal Judge
Clemens will hare heard and determ-
ined all private litigation now pending
orer the Irwin site before January lo,
the day on which his resignation takes
ettect "C '

.

FORBES' APPEARANCES
WASHINGTON (S SORT OF

SURPRISE
V .

'
.

: f- y. -- ' - '
; Surprise was j-

- expressed in 'capital
circlet today , at thei telegraphic news
that Superintendent 'of Public Works
Forbes J in Washington. ' i,

Gorernor iPinkham; howerer, was
not among those'who-- showed surprise,
though lie said plainly that Forbes is
not ; In Washington at hi request nor
onrnyrbuahiesoiItimiSr ?;"Mr. Forbe has never rislted Wash-
ington on 'buiiness,. for1 me, though he
has taken on data and information' for
my use in WAahington. he said. '
;;When Torbe left, there were hint,

some Ibf .which the newspapers pub-lishe- d

that he wras likely to turn up
in Washington, and ft wa-know- n that
he had coniidered a visit there, though
bis trip, he emphasized wa purely
for his health. .

"Wilbur C. ; Woodward, acting super-
intendent of public works, said today
that he had had no information that
Forbes would ?o to Washington. - The
same ' statement was made by .A. J.
Gignoux,4 utilities commissioner. A
special wireless received last night
stated that the superintendent Is now
in Washington; v-.- '- ..'

V0LCAN0;SCIENT1STS
"

DESCEND TO LAVA FLOOR

: 1 According to ; wirtlesa news ; Irom
Hilo last night Director Jaggar of the
technology station on ' Sunday made a
descent into the fbrer pit. of Halemaa-mau,- v

going down. UW feet orer , the
steep; cliff; using a rope ladder -

He reached the floor, of the pit on
the west side and; crossed over the
congealed surf ace of the .active lava
lake to the "floating" lava island la
the center of tho crater. H:

O.Wood, associate director of
the observatory, made . tho V descent
into the- - fixer pit Monday m an;v
tempt- - to secure .

' simples - of the
naacent'gaa-- for the Carnegie Instlt He.

BdV IS ARRESTED FOR V v

THEFT SCHOOL PROPERTY

; Probation Officer Joseph Leal this
afternoon arrested a Japanese . : and
Chin ese boy . on a charge Of having
stolen considerable property from the
Central Grammar achooL : Among the
articles alleged to hare been stolen
are school books valued at about 115.
pencil, teachers watches, knives and
fountain pens. .The boys are students j
at the school. Juvenile Judge Whit
ney will hear their case tomorrow.. ,

VESSELS TO AND . .

v FR0M THE ISLANDS

I (Special "Wlreles "to Merchants
i .;';v:?,'C;vv: - jExefuinfle-- )' "

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan.
2:30 p. m4 S. S. Manoa, hence Jan. 2.

Arrived. Jan: 9, . m., S. S. Ve-nexuel-

hence Jan.' 1. (

Sailed, Jan. 8, S. SI Hyades for
Honolulu.' . , ' '

Sailed, Jan. 8, S. S. Atlas for Ho-- ,
.nolulu. ' "'-:-

:.- ,

PORT ALLEN Arrired. Jan. 9 (sight-- ;

ed) Sc. Forest Home from New'
castle. - . . ., j

HItX-ArrIre- d. :Jan.,7, -- S. S. Enter- - ,

prise from "San Francisco. ; j

S. 8. KOREA 3IARO proceeds to To--

i kohama at 6 p. m. today v

; Tne Baldwin Xocomotire Work re--.
cetred aa order for 100 large freight
locomotlres from the Paris, Lyons and
Mediterranean railway,. . one of the
largest railways in France?. i;

.1

I

: CAIUI ATIOH

:i SL; &;W Peanut Bntter for daintjV healthful sandwiches; 3 jars
Dried G reen ; Peas, for rieh, tasty sonri; : lbj. . v. iV.... . , .C3c

j r Zwieback, tlie double toasted bread for convalescents; 3 pkgsL''; V.25c"
Biilliantsliine, for polisliinj? bra.ssware of all kinds ; half, pint c& . . .'. . . ... . , 10c

Campbell's Condensed Soups, for the unexpected guest? Once tasted, always wanted.

LJ vr HEimY 1IAY & CO LTD.

KUHI0 INTRODUCES BILL
i TO WAIVE BRAKE RULING --

ON PUNTATION CANE-CAR- S

Delegate . Kuhio introduced In , the
bouse on , December 18 a bill to re-

lieve the railroad In Porto Rico and
Hawaii from the provisions of Ute
&af ety-appLan- -- acts .requiring tne
use of power brakes on cars used ex-
clusively for the transportation of su- -
gar cane. - -

: he text is: ' . I

. 'Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-- ,

ed States o' America in Congress a-- 1

sembled. .
I

'"Thct the provisions relating to
power or train brakes contained In
the act entitled 'An Act to promot .
the safety of employes and traveler
upon railroads bjr compelling common '
carriers engaged in" interstate com
merce to equip their, cars with auto-
matic couplers and continuous" brakes
and their locomotives . wlths drlring-whe-el

brakes, and for other, purposes,'
approred 31arch2. 1893.' and . In; the
acts in amendment thereto, approred
April 1,Am. and --March 2, 1903, shall
not apply to trains operated upon raiK
nads In Porto Rico and Hawaii com-

posed of cars exclusively, used for the
transport; tlon of sugar cane."

I
. DAILY REMINDERS I

... .
Expert chiropodist; rm, 4, Elite bldg.
Adrl ;:;. -

- Cxpcrt manicurist. Union barber shop.
-Adv.' v 7 VK:''; H

:v Dont JTorsret K to call 1431 today ' for
tbre'ai dellclou XJreani Bread.
k i Make son ;.ot today' wast ada
serre TOTT by anawertng few , of
them. - " :, , :;:v.' - ss; : , ;

v Wanted Two more passengera to
make up ' motor --part around Island,
M.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214K
-A-dv.-

For :'.nfHtlUM , Water HIrt'S Root
Beer abt . all. other : Popular Drink
try in Con, Soda' Water, Works Co.

pni ire rniiDT matcc :

. im:: -- : -- Xty- -
.

:r D.-
- Embalsado,! .. Filipiao, ha been

arrested by the ' police 'oh a charge
Of Impersonating a federal officer and
turned orer : to the government ' an
thorlties.; He was' taken In Aala Park
Sunda X-b- y Pol Ireman P." K. Kaau wat
A chean star badee. readine "Lieuten
ant Hawaii Police," was fqund on the
cefenrant ' y k v 'VV.

TEMPERATURE STAYS LOW

.DURING AVH0LE.0F NIGHT
f- - v V. ; v.":. i

While last night1 wa. not th coldest
of the, past 12 months, the fact that
the. thermometer stayed low' all night
was probably the reason so many peo-
ple sflivered under their "blankets and
wondered if there would-b- e frost on
the lawns this morning. The mercury
registered a minimum of 65 degree.
:. This minimum lasted for the greater
part of, , the ; night, according; to
weathef ; observing officials. k At . 8
o'clock , last night, the thermometer
registered 69 degrees, then sank lower
and stayed : around 65 . for most . of
the remaining hours. It came back to
69 again by this morning. ;

ARMY DENTADURGEONS
' : "WILL CHANGE STATIONS

Transfers of dental surgeon In the
Hawaiian department were announced
today In orders, effective February :k
aa follows: '. i."-- "

.First Lieut Albert R. White will be
sent from Schofleld Barracks to local
headquarters,, relieving 1st 1 Lieut
Arnett P. Matthews. Ueut Matthews
will report for. duty at the department
hospital, relieving 1st Lieut Oscar G.
Skelton, who will take Ueut .White's
place at Schofleld. v-

-l

-- Abram Baudeulne of New York,
well-know- n yachman, .te dead. . ; .

" For good food, the best
of soft drinks, and courte- -
bus - service, businessmen :

and shoppers find no
establishment f in 'C: down-
town Honolulu to compare
withrC--''-vv- '-'

v Just Around the Corner
; You, too, will ; find our
viands and confections
quite all you demand at a
high-clas- s establishment.1
Cereal Breakfasts i

v; Midday Luncheonettes "
" Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5
RAWLEY'S PURE ICE
;:'vcAU.;-;V;;- v ,

V r Hotel near Fort f

J L

--e r--

IUXK. frcb contented cows,'

, iS Quality Grocers v

cr,

Japanese silk goods, objects cf artnd ne curici
iarirest siacx anri lowest

ITuuanu, above Hotel

iff

Special Sale
Bedroom
Garafe with

3 W stock

UD

s3-- 3 ta;: 3 srniiT.i :c::clulu

Turn little diss to 1-2--

Xaxgest display of

iental Gcods
.f

Island

cpanese Dazaar

Patholic Church- -

nncfia. , .

.(W Phpns 1522

of GlaGS

WdtetrBoUle
.r..

Tumbler coyer
limited

,

i

UPV7AIU).r.
- - -

XX cl
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IliiiiiiiiiTs
.The first requirement of visiting gentleman is a cop

tlight weight suit, which may be laundered and over
again butj will still ;rirtainits''V-:--:.l('-

'r clean cu
handle the famous Snellenbnrg Clothes?.: bur Coats

' are faced elear back to he side1 seams, which make their
perfect fit rssib&:;i:; S : :

' 'Cotton Honicrpun
-- H Pbnece and Ri Ji Sillr

: t ,''' " 'i ' ' - i

v . : ' ;' 1

$10.00
- t
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; when the WeMKenyoii law wn held conKtilutiona!
by I he auprenie court of the United rotate

X VThe liquor interest! hare JVmght the law long and
hard and they have lost. .Furthermore, neveral al-

lied piece oUetf toward keep- -

, I ng. liquor out of dryn territorrwill probably also
J adjudged contitutional, the VebbKenyon act

, having been upheld. ;
1

r iAt leant three utate cane havebeen "pending be-for- e

; t lie nupreine court, all more or Jew connected
; with the Webh-Kenyo- n fight. Two ,Wet 'Virginia

and one North Carolina, cae awaited decision with
the tedera 1 case. : West Virginia ha a law wn ich

make it Illegal for any person in'thaf ataie "to
ceive, directly of indirectly; - intoxicating liquors

'
. from" u common or other carrier." The law doe,
however, permit a small amount of liquor for "per
sonal use to be brought in by. the.naef.

These three jcaea depended largely on the decision
of ;the Jebb-Kenyo-n law; rThe: Webb-Kenyo- n : act

i wnW passed to make.effectfve state prohibition mea-l-i
wire by preventing liquor' shipments from "yet"

';Ii'sfate$.'. ' It went into effect fri 'March; 1913;' having
lieen passed over President Taft's Vetd some months

V',,: previously: It provides, in brief, that ahjpineat of
r ; i ntoxicating -- liquors from t one state to another

7v 1 "which intoxicating liquor is intended for any per--

v Mn Interested therein, to be received, j)osse8ed; old
fiv; in 4n&nannef u6ed--i- l olationof any law of
such state is hereby prohibited." v rvv t i ::

Counsel for the liquor interests has contended
that the statute it void if it delegates to states the

v federal right to regulate interstate tmerce. Pre-- :

; Ident Taft and Attornefceneral W held
X : the act iunconstitutional and therefore Taft vetoed

; it. - He fore its passage' it had been attacked, but iCon--- .

gress was determined to put it through an its ap;
V' proval now by. the supreme .court therefore comes

as ail the jjreater trlumpli for tho essential integrity
'.of .moral legislation. ' ; :

"

: i::- The law was before the tuprecie courtonce before,
t: in a KehturVy. liquor but its lldity was not

in quest ion,V the Kentucky case involving another
: point.; In- - many inferior - federal and statecourts

: where the statute has been considered, judges
upheld it, but the supreme court stamp of approval

. is none, the less-- victory for p'rohibirton7-yJi'OR-

; etTtt it ifi difticult to exigitc;!'::;

HCim IlALLtX'H offer.; i:

.: : The following despatch; is significant'lfyi&;t ;

LEIPSIO, Germany, Jan. (L Martaper" Albm Ballin
of the HaniburgArnerican Ihie tn a Blatment wbtdi

V, ''was rcade patJIc toda.&aja:; v

r ; ."I vcj.!d despise the statesman vrho for .the Bake of
' German Bhlps now held ia American' ports permits V

himself to- - be mtr&Ined freni using en tngtrumeat;- -:

vfraranteelng victory over Ensland,7 Epcaklng of the
warfare.. - t , ,;; . :.V".'

- In other words, says Manager Ballin, donY be dV
i- terred in use of the submarine by.the fact that many
1 Oerman vessel, in American 'ports' nilght be seized

If the, United States and. Germany brek' relations:
1 v jraiicger Ballin words are' Lard toiaterpret oth-

erwise than esa veilexi threat'that Gernany should
not hold herself to the pledges she has given Amer-- -

ira if for the sfl of submarines.1 Only if Germany
violates those pledges is 'there possibility her ships

. may le seuca. :
.

- - : '

Though t he Hamburg-America- n nianager saysj in
" effect, Go toJt tcrer mind, our ships,"' jet the

scores of (lefinan' ships in neutral hands will tome
in very handy for' Germany after the' war, when it

; conies io picking up the remnants of her shattered
--overseas trade; v '

? '
!' ? r l

r i v.

WAR'S STAGGERING COST.

Onet of the leading financial institutions of Xew
York has become so vitally interested in the inter-
national European struggle, that t has issued a
booklet on the cost of the war Id date, and by de
ductions tind comprehensive calculations,' finds that

( if the" war continues until next August, tho amount
of iiinney that will have been spent in direct; tritlf-- ;

tary purposes amounts: to seventy-fiv- e billion; dol-,,u-;lars- ..-

.y. 'Ov-v-Vr.::;-

. Likened to (istronomefs fig;ires. It is ho chlda
.'play to conjure .up a mental blue print,f amounts
' ot wifh magnitude, and a few comparisons might be

7 intercut, giving a line un what war really amounts
to, in .dollars and .cents.vJi"i iit1'From the same, source as' gives, the, approximate
cost of three yeu' battlingt , the . information is

; forthcoming that If the war, continues until the end
of July, it will have cost three times as much as the
f uia'wiLvll cost of the Xapolcnic war, thd Civil War,
t!:e Franco-Prussia- n warv the liow war Md
Kussoaap;tnese! war. ; This total will alsd represent
a sum

.
twice aa large an .the tofal .indebtedness

every .nation In the world, a : that debt stood; two
; ;.: years ago. : . K.. ut v y ; ;-- r. y -

; ; 1 wi 1 1 a IsoV rcrnraK a nearly feighi
1 i niesgrcatcr tluin ;t h coinDined deposits wi th t he

; T9 ntionat banks of. the United. Statesf'Tf this
' great war debt could bo represented by gold, it would

; make a pile seven t imes largw than a similar pile
'composed of all the coined gold of ithe world.- - . :

.:

--Jly comparison with figures easily iobtainedwe
v find that the vast snrn rtdit&.ta'itlevr

j V present war,' would build, equip and defend two huu
'.. dredTanama canals.;V:;it;,v!;

i - The figures quoted above are but the actual mili- -
-- 0

n if if

EDITOR

J tary cost in connection with the war. What about
the destruction of property, both ushore and afloat.

ing young manhood, from countries across the seas
as well as front war's "contiguous territory? It is
almost beyond power to estimate the loss 1 hat has
been sustained by the world, through the stagnation
of manufactures, occasioned by the enlistment of
some twenty-tw- o million men.

One might go oh indefinitely riting material and
speculative losses to be added to the billions now
debited to man's inhumanity to man.

IT WAR TRUE!

A wireless arrived from Honolulu last night to
the effect that the nomination of Judge James L.
Coke for the territorial supreme bench has been sent
in. This may le true, but it does not seem likely.
Jim Was appointed third circuit judge of Honolulu
only4 a few weeks back and entered upon his duties
as such on Dec 11. If it be true, we shall expect to
hear the news of the nomination of Jim as governor
of Hawaii in the near future. Maui Weeklv Times.

IL Gooding Field does well to draw attention to
the possible dangers to the food and game-fishin- g in
Hawaiian waters of establishing a big tuna-cannin- g

plant oh Kawafi.' ; The opinions of experts on Ha-
waiian she 'should, be heard The territory does
not want its' waters drained of thefflsh which now
niake them famous and are "bringing anglers from
all over the wbrldl--' Nor doe the territory want the
food-suppl- y 6f the' poor man imperilled.' The legis-

lature will soon be in session, and the 'subject can
then be thoroughly gone into. If the promoter of
the 'tuna-cannin- g plant ; can convince, investigating
TOmmirtee hat their pperatlons will ,not menace
the fish-suppi- y of Hawaii, weirand good.

v I)ov the Americans who are praying that Ger-many- 's

peace terms be accepted consider it just that
Belgium should receive absolutely nothing for ail
she has suffered and thai Tnfkey should receive no
punishment Whatsoever for the-massacr- of ' hun
dreds of thouiahoi j of Armenirfn Christians?
Charleston Xew and Courier, i '

f; The pier work In nonoWlu" appears to be a rotten
mess and some people ay that it was all figured oh
before hand so that alteionslrould make
tract a;Wiag ohe' in'thengruni here,can be
ho; excuse for,; inspector jvrtkb Blippedf hp bh their
duty and then' lied about the Whole matters-Hawai- i

. t 'i . .

, Villa say that if Oeherai Pershing; would only
get out he would" bounce Cara in a jiffy, and
Trcvino says that if our )1dier;bbys i would hike
norm across me Doraer,juarranza wmiu muite uoi i
wortxf Villa! 'tWe are, at least, keeping-th- e peace:
some place. '

.When a man ha once, held a judicial position
anywhere in this country he's called Judge" to hisj
dying day, and it appears that a somewhat similar
custom prevail in the matter of fresh !egg in the
commission trade.Bostbh Advertiser. v '1

i Speaking aboutj6ck;n.arket 1688,!, why doesn't
Washington probe the mysterious way ; in --which
Brokers Row itt'Honjultt get it information?

Here I a chhnce for a sensation many a Washing-
ton lawmaker would like. to corner.;? ;'

A'- - ,

: Berlin revive the controversy a to whether Ger
man or French soldiers firsf crossed the line int
Belgium In vie of whatha "since hapifehed thi
new Adi8cussloh-5mlb- e mildly described ; as

aemicri v';'V'---

"ro i-- : .
' 7 - , J.'

v If all public business were transacted as promptly
a Judge Coke wa appointed and confirmed a su
preme court justice then,'why anticipate the
millenram? ; vr f

straight line isn't always the shortest distance
between. two point. ' Circle Drive, if. put through,
wilt be the short cut to ending the Pnnnni conrro
versy.

" After the highriced attornejr Jiav got through
picking at the bones of the Adamsoh law there may
not. be mhcheft IfoHho hungry tJrotherhopds- - '

Champ Clark cdme forth'with a recommendation
to eat chicken tb reduce the high cost of living. Xot
in Ifawaii, Champ: Etawali Tost.

tr'hite ItetttWtb'dore Wilson Note' That
kind of financial policy would have saved many- - a
man from getting tung.!' ' 1

.
" Cl:

i) We heard a. Bew argnincnt yesterday in favor of
the proposed city bond issue. It is that Lint Me-Cindie- ss

is Against it.-- . ;'

'Why not stipply the Mexicans with a few tons of
beans instead of bullets along the line of pacification
ammunition? "

.

(France is cutting down on sugar but the price
continues satisfactory on the article "made in Ha
waii,

Tom Lawson is running to form.

REFEH11 IS 32,278 SKIS
ROJ SUOOEilED AT CLOSE OF 1 9 1 6

while the Oahu senators and re pre--! statistics cohipited by the depart-enUUve- s

in their me-U- ng Monday ! ment of public tastrnction show that
h schools closed in Decemberevening too no definite action rela- - Jhe

tive to anttaaloon legislation at the
coining session of the legislature
there ras some discussion of the mat-
ter and It was then passed over for
the reason that It is legislation affect-
ing all parts of the territory and not
merely Oahu and that the meeting
was called to consider legislation that
would apply to this county alone.

It becomes more and more evident
that despite party platforms liquor
legislation will be considered at the
coming : session. Democratic party
leaders when seen on the 'subject
have said that there win be no such
legislation by that party as it will
stand platform declarations on by conutics during last
the subject, despite this there : three
appears a probability tnat some or

legislative members will
opinions of their own.

A proposal beard today is for a
referendum to the voters of liquor
legislation, to thus take something of
the form of local option. Manuel C.
Facheco.sald that he believed some
such plan would be the probable out-
come, of proposed legislation.

LETTERS

THE RIGHT-OF-WA-Y PETITION

Editor Honolulu Star-Bullet-

J

Sir: Since some prominence has
been given the 'petition for the re--

establishment of the old right-of-wa- y

through the Country Club grounds, I
think i had better explain scheme.
It has nothing to do with the Puunul
improvement Club; though It does not
clash with the latter s campaign. It
Is the work of a number of private

.at! 1 - m . . ii4
wnue tne interminable scrap over
Circle Drive goes tm

Tab was kept on street traffic
and the golf links, and it was observ-
ed that when the traffic was heaviest
the links were deserted The Country
Club only makes general use of the
links on Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day, and jkt Utti; playing takes , place
after" 5' 6'cioolo; on week days when
there Is JigM-- , enough: at , all these
times there .Is practically no business
traffiCi Such proving the ' case, It
was calculated that while tjhe Circle
Drive scrap was going? on temporary
relief for the district could be obtain.
ed by opening, QP.the old right-of-wa- y

through tbe grounds as It was before
the Country Club came. It would not
ra any way interfere with the : play.
It Is a better route for mauka. travel.
but probably ould be abandoned un--

ess the Honolulu public-demaaded'It-

retention after Circle Drive were open-
ed, on account of ', the better grade of
the. ' Iatteri--v"-, - i 25 -' J i .

To make the-pla- more workable an
atticable agreement ' could ;; no - doubt
be reached to close the right-of-wa-y on
Saturday afternoon and Sunday, when
golf . was being;, played aa at ' sacn
times tbos6ifho had to go mauka
would , bo QUita willing to go the long
way. around, r.

I. am sorry .the. Circle Drive matter
was again referred to the City Plan
ning Commission. I. have always held
hat a request to the commission, to

reconsider its decision, after the thor-
ough manner; in which ; the qnestlon
was, gone into,. waa an act, ol gross
discourtesy The, fact that the. com
mission was willing to look . Into . the
matter again, ven though it refused
to change its decision, showed a dla
interested, consideration . which ; was
more than either the supportera or op--
ponenis oi uircie urive were entitiea

, . OHN K G. STdKES;

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CHARLES Pf CHILUNQWORTH :
It is remarkable how many people
have Spoken to me about the proposed
saloon elimination bill. Many of them.
who have heretofore ardent
liquor advocates, admit.!; am right;

--- W.' P. FENNELL: Closing the sa
loons will be one of . the finest things
that ever happened In Honolulu, but
the city will have to get busy and give
the men who find their amusement In
the barroom some place to go, some-
thing, else todo. t

!

PH1UAS POIRIER, Moana Hotel:
When the Matsonia and the Great
Northern arrive the end of this month
we .will have some idea what a crowd
is We havei had almost twice as
many j requests ? for. reservations .th
yearand we have, accommodations for
over e hundred more .than last year
to meet their desires, . But we win
be Jammed to,tbe doors.

! Articles of incorporation were filed
at Shreveport, La, for the Caddo Oil
&. Refining Co., with a capital stock
of 110,000,000..

" 0
v '

rollment of 33,278 which is a gain of
1750 oyer the preceding year

The enrollment in the public
schools at the end of December, 1916,
was is follows:

County of Hawaii, 90S8; Maul, 4819- -
city and county of Honolulu. 13.999;
Kauai. 4372. This is a total of 32.27$
for all islands.

At the close of 1915 the total en
rollment for the territory was 30.4SS,
making the 1916 enrollment a gain ot
1790 over 1915. or 5.8 per cent- - The
gain of 1915 over 19! 4 was 7.7 per
cent,

Following is the percentage of at- -

by its tendance the
but years

the have

the

the

been

Hawaii .

Maui .
Honolulu
Kauai .
Territory

1916
94.7
94.3
94.2
95.5
95.2

VITAL STATISTICS

; MARRIED

1915
91.9
91.7
92.8
95.3
91.8

1914
93.0
87.6
94.5
95.9
93.1

OODVEIA-RODHIGUES-I- n Honolulu,
January 8. 1917., Manuel Martina
Gouveia and Miss Mary Rodrigues,
both ' of Waioahu. Rev.' Charles L.
Windels. pastor of the Ewa District
Catholic church, officiating; wit-

nesses Antonio Rodrigues and
Maria Rodrigues. ,

WATERS-PERR- Y In Honolulu. Jan- -. taAWV-V- J . - --1 If!..uary , wit, rtarry waters ana m.jo
Cbtie Perryi Rev. Samuel K. Kauial-opil- i,

assistant rector of Kaumaka-pi- ll

church, Palama, officiating; wit-

nesses H. A. Hayes and Mrs, S. K.
KamalopilL ,

CAMARA-PERKANDE- S In Honolulu,
January 6, 1917, Talerio da Camara
and Mrs. Rosle Fernandes, Rev.
Henry H. Parker, pastor of Kawaia-ha-o

church; officiating; witnesses-He- nry

. P. Sllva and : - Astunian
Aranda.

"DIED
KANUHA in Honolulu, January 8,

1917, George Kanuha of Maklki Val-

ley, student,-- native of this city,
13 years old. ?

KANUHA In Honolulu. January 8,
1917, Kama Kanuha of Maklki Val-
ley, atudent, a native of this city,
9 years old.

KANE In Honolulu, January 6, 1917,
Mrs. C; M. Kane of KuakinI street,
widow; a native of Kaupo, Maui, 84
years ld.: vBurIed "last Sunday, In
Waipio cemetery , v . - :

'

UU In ? Honolulu, . January 6, 1917,
' Mrs, Maliana Uu of Kauluwela lane,

, trtddw, 4f native of KatfaL 53 years
.ld. Buried last Sunday In.Puea
cemetery , 4. .. '? ' v- "

DLAKErrln the Lihue HospiUl, LI-- ;
hue, Kauai, December 31, 1917

. Charles Blake of Lawai. married,
lawyera native of Hawaii, 41 years

. old. .U,: s ';:---j-

- PERSOfiALitlES ;
0. N. WILCOX bf Kauai-- : is In the

city. He arrived Sunday on the
Klnau.'. v "Vr - .

a W. SPITZ arrived Sunday from
Kauai In the Klnau for a visit In
Honolulu. . '',;.-1;.- .

MRS. L J. WESLEY THOMPSdN,
wife ; of Circuit Judge --Thompson of
Kailua, Hawaii, returned to Nashville,
Tenn- .- last week for a visit In com-

pany with her mother. - ; v ;

J WESLEY ' THOMPSON, circuit
judge at Kailua, Hawaii, arrived In

Honolulu this morning on a combined
business and pleasure visit. - He will
return to the Big Island Friday.
:..'.'. i.

- ,,, i " . . .

MAX and ' MRS." ROBERT P.
HOWELL and their soa,. Robert, ex-pe- ct

to sail on the transport Thomas
early next week for Manila, from
where they win later .visit China and
Japan. '!

.
;-

. ,::

H. TAYLOR, a wealthy silk mer-

chant of New York City, who has been
visiting in Honolulu : . for ; several
weeks, Reaves today

v in the , Korea
Maru for the Orient In company with
hts daughter. Miss H. M. Taylor, and
her -- companion. Miss M. LittelL. H.
MI Walker; who is in the party, who
had intended to go on with them, will
return instead on the first boat to the
coast on account of III health. , '

SAYS MAUI REGIMENT
IS MOSTLY EQUIPPED

Capt. W. A. Baldwin, Company. H,
Haiku, of the Maui infantry, arrived
this morning from that island and reg-

istered at guard headquarters. Capt
Baldwin reports that the. Maul guard
IS flourishing in fine manner, and laat
practically the whole regiment is now

". , . .

Your property listed with ns to sell or rent. Onr real

estate department is at your disposal for 1017.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Bldg.

Sole Agents

CIEKOSEWE AGE
Is the Title of a Peribd When There Was

Little Paid Publicity.

You Have Heard
people talk as if they
still lelieve4 wo are
livinar in tlie 'Kerosene
Aj?e.

You Know that the
world is awake and
moving and having it
heing in Present Day

Vs.

Age of Electricity and
Gasoline with sjhhh! of at least forty mi hs an
hour faster than the Kerosene Age.

Just Apply that Thought to your business and
your .surroundings.

Paid Publicity - Advertising has reachel its
greatest eeonouiie value in this Age of life and action
and bigger, better business.

Those Desiring to Remain in the Kerosene Age ol
business life can do so. They can cut out the electric
light !andfgas-)ig- ht and;go back to the'kerosene
! white bean" lamp stage. v

Progress in Business follows in the great white
light pathway fnarked by Paid Publicity. ;

Paid Publicity is Not of the Kerosene Age.

fitted out with eflutoment. Memhers
are drilling hard, he says, in prepaa- -

tion for the federal, inspection early
next month. ".'' I.

This . Inspection will he held from
February 3 to 12 Inclusive, and under
the direction of IaJ. Otho.D. Rosen- -

baum,2d Infantry. Capt. Daldwia will
return, tomorrow.; . ,.

The British government announced
that it had fixed, the price of home
wheat for next season. ; - 'i.

fJl

I 'a

grounds;- - fine; luxurious
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SUPREME COURT HERE
SUSTAINED ON

' Sustaining the opinion of the local
supreme court, the court ot appeals
of the ninth -- circuit haa decided the ;

case of Mary N. .Lucas against the
Scott minors, finding for the Utter, ac-
cording to a wireless- - message re-
ceived today by. Attorney. E. A. Molt'
Smith; counsel for the minors. The
case involved .the construction of the
will, of the late Christian Bertelmann.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

COAST

Paxson'.Propsrty in-Mtno-
a

!

Vaiky .?i2,500
Finest views of mountain, sea and valley-extensi- ve

home:

Phone j :

T

St.

' ; i '
. : :f SICHASS JLl TSZXT, 7XSS.

I.' tt BEADLE, SECT ' ' r CHAS. O.'KEISEX, TSL TXEA8.

WALLACE;SILVEE Ogives saiisfaction ticause pat-- .
terns are beautiful. It resists wear, it to guaranteed and prices are
within, reach of alL ' rv . fy ? ;. - . . "

VIEIBA JEWELEY CO.; Agents, 113 Hotel St
SB"

I:Vv --- -

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate

" ;

i ' " "

for Sale
Partially coriiplet ed house at
Kaimuki, Glaudine iAve. :

Lot 75 x 1'50 , jHe';i'e!g;

ParHcuIars at or office. ? : .
' : .

Fort

- ': r

Hetiry Wdterhcm 1.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. v;i;Eon:lulc; rJ. IL

a- -

c

t
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: Absolutely Puv
ROYAL &e mosi
eDiatea or ail tne
powders in the world--
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and

.
purity, t ; It makes your,
cakes,biscuit, tread, etc.,,
healthful, it insures you
against alum arid all
forms ofadulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

Made from Pare Gripe Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cool Booh SCO ReeapUFreeT Send Name end Address.
Z ;r.HmIiK Hw, r lUyal EkJ. P4r C. NW Yck. US. A.'

FOB IHIO'S
1

SMALL CIIE8EI
DILL TO T,AE GOVE

(Continued from pije one) :

elected and .qualified. ' The secretary
thus chosen snail possess all of the
qualifications sow required by lav to
be possessed by the secretary of the
territory, and shall be . tested with all
powers no w

k
by law vested - In such

secretary. .. :.; : : ; .

Section 3,t That 2 at the general
election to be held on the Tuesday
af ter . the . first , Monday .In November,

'1918,' and every, fourth year there
after, there shall be elected a gov
ernor and a secretary of, the said ter-
ritory. All of the laws of the Terri-
tory ot Hawaii relating to the nomina- -

tlca cf. SLcclcss.tata.tbe rcnrrassjDf tthe United States 6li&H be held to ap-
ply, to the. nomination and election of
the rovcrror and , secretary,1 until
ctlurwiae provided by the laws of the
Territory cf Hawaii. , Vv.

,
; "Section 4. TJbat in-cas- of death,

resignation or disability of the gov
. . ,1 1 m m Icrnor, or nis aDBence jrcuifUte icrn-j- c

tory, tho secretary, thall exercise ail
the powers and perform all the dutjesj I

of the governor during such vacancy,
disability or absence; until another
povcrr-- r be elected or such disability
or vac. ::cy ehall be determined. In
ca5- - cf the death or resignation of Uie
recTttr.ry, the rcvernor shall appoint
so:: 0 tcrscn to fill such vacancy until
his successor be elected. ? Elections to
fill vacancies In tiehcr the, office- - of
poverr.or. or. secretary, hall: be held
la the same manneas is' now pro-

vided by law for the filling of a va-

cancy of delegate to the Congress of :

the United States, . --
v

v ; : v--

J."Section 5. the legislature of
the Territory cf Hawaii shall have the
ri?tt to alter or amend-an- . part of
the election laws of said 'territory,'
which, under the provisiens hereot k

would govern the selection of
ernor and secretary, and its action
thall be the- - law with 'full -- binding
force until altered, amended "of ' re-rcal-

by Conrress.' '

CCIXS

CtTABL)Hr IITI . J.
A lmple. n( and cffrtlrt trrttmpnt for

troB-bla- l troclilM, ' vUhoat . duniuf the
toinacb wlUi druji. L'fted wiUl socc8 Xoe

thirl yp&rt. ' 4.

Tbm air reulprcd tronctr atWtlc. In '
p:rrd rith rcrj bratlw make trattin(

t6X, aootbra the aore throat, and atop tua
cooph, awuriar restful nfchta. Creaolene--
iuraluibl t mother a
ml t ooa to BuEerers
from Aftbma.

Creo)n rllerc tt v''!? 'bronc b la 1 ooir pi ica Uou
of Scarlft Irer and
Kalea and ia a Till
able in b treat by
ment o( L:;i.Oieri.

Co.

.

T

". - ' ?

cel--

.
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RWOR ELECTIVE

"Section 6. That the governor and
the secretary of the Territory of Ha-
waii, elected under the terms of this
act, shall receive as salaries respec-
tively the sum of $. . . . per annum and
J.V.. per annum, which' shall be paid
by the Territory of Hawaii. The
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
shall have; and is hereby vested with
the power to decrease? and r diminish
these 'salaries. ":jK-r--:'i- "I

"Section 7. That the terms, of the
persons holding the office of governor
and secretary of the Territory of Ha-
waii ; on that 'date : shall be held to
cease and determine on. the first Mon-
day In January next succeeding the
first .ehictfo"eid Timderi-rte-terra- s

hereof 7 F -
a.

TRIAE Em
if: enrn

i l iL Ul V Lrl Un 1 11

'y A,
' meeting' "dl, the; members of the

trial tnrvi fn'.' C'.lmAt ,.fnrli?a fVikn'm
'eowxi; the1 ..criminal, division.? will be
held-a- t 9 o'clock, next Thndav.mom- -
Ing at . which tftcte one - of the'- - cases
now pending may go to trial, i a

The members' ot the' Jury' held their
initial meeting this morning and, were
sworn in.-- J The i following excuses
were granted "v---- ""..r ::. .' '.".

A, K. Sraytlie until further order;
I. UTiitUe, until further order; Ed-

mund Hedemann, until further order;
Mark. A. Robinson, until further -- or
der; . George 1 Robinson, ; claimed ex- -

6mPtJn because; of age; , Lt Scharlin,
9win to business pressure, maybe
excused uniu runner oraer alter

4 or . 5 k Williani Minton &ls4
was) excused as he: Is ' serving on
jury In federal cburi V .

'.,iy'v.

The. members cf.thtf jury, are CtW.
Ficblg. S. Kr Luke, Kim Tong Hcs F.
V. : Mcintyre, W. D. McWayne, Edmund
Hedemann, B.; da Camara, William
Minton,; G. D. Robinson; J. L Whittle.
W, 1C. Kahlllkolo,' JVC Duarte, A K.
Smythe, M. A. Robinson, Richard
Mossman- - W; O. Heine, Vernon. li.
Ayau,',, W. D. Holt, M. W. Putnam, C.
Fay ; Johnson '' I. Scharlin Reuben
Kinney, Allan jlcGowan, I. H. Beadle,

'H. Thompson and F. Winne. ., .

ifiTER-iSLAN- Ii REPORTS Ul
RECEFJT ACCIDENTS TO.

; UTILITIES- - COMMISSION

Official reports I of the two ' recent
deaths of Inter-Islan- d laborers have
been- - filed with the public utilities
commission. The reports are signed

0., C, Scott passenger agent '
In regard; to Eddie Kahalekin It is

stated that "the wire from which s- ne
fell was ascended without orders, but
that when he wits coming down under
orders he slipped and fell; about 2i
reet to the deck.-- ; i:-

-. rw vr ..jb
Of the drowning of one Morimotov a

Japanese employe, whet the Habitant
was at (pecked, it Is stated in the re-
port that a, big swell suddenly caught
the ship's. boat as It was returning to
the. steamer; washing it back on to a
rock and smashing it to pieces. Four
other-Japanes- e- were injured in the
Occident, according to the report.

Oaliu5?e areYelling: twenty splendid lots near the
V (untry ,CItd. -- For particulars; see : -

HONOLtJLU STAB-BtTLLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAXUART ipj7 : : tiv
Editor Uate Still

Lives,. Henhouiices iiiii LiiiUlil

In Filiil-Scre- n Style At 7:40 o'clock
- - V tin mm 'JJ " "A At7:40s'c!ock

Enthusiastic over bis trip, to Kilau-e- a,

C. G. Bockns returned this morn-
ing from Hawaii only to find that a
bench warrant had been aworn out
against him for not answering a jury
summons. A conference with . Judge
Coke, however, straightened out the
matter and the warrant was not

I served. Bockus afterwards said he
ihad lived for 55 years without being
' n rrfKtfd nnil ha tlirt not uant the rr- -

ord spoiled at this late date.
Hir absence from the jury was

quickly explained, lie had telephon-
ed the clerk, he said, that he was
going to Hilo last Saturday, but ap-
parently the message went astray,
and the action of yesterday followed.

The court matter settled, Rockus
launched into a vivid description of
bis trip. He landed the excellent man-
ner in which the Inter-Islan- d hand'es
the trips, praised the hotel accom-
modations at' the volcano and espe-
cially the courtesy of the servants,
and ended with a glowing account of
the sights at the crater.

The afternoon of his arrival at the
Volcano House, which he says is being
repaired and renovated throughout,
he walked over to the volcano, a dis-
tance of three miles. He claims that
walking Is the only proper way to
see the wonders of the place. At the
time of his arrival the lava was from
110 to 120 feet from the surface and in
constant motion. "So rapid were the
changes of the lava," he said, "that
it was worse tljan a three-ringe- d cir-
cus to keep track of them. I talked
with Henry Renton and he said he had
never seen the volcano so. active."

Bockus. also said that at the sul
phur banks and even at the Volcano
House steam was constantly rising!
from crevices. Professor Perret's
cone is also active, repeatedly throw
ing.out lava.

On the last day he climbed Uwa
Kahuna and from there could see
Mauna. Kea, and Manna Loa covered

?tn snow., ,
;

A':v-1i.- : -

FOR FEES NAMED

H. Gooding Field, whose bill , for
$275 as an expert witness is ; being
held up by thf public utilities com-

mission until the return of Charles
R. Forbes, chairman. Intimated today
that while he will not press his claims
until Forbes is again in the territory,
he m tends to Tstand ttanthly J&rtrreia

My bill is sr5 sc dayj no matter now
long I may be on. the stand . during
each ' hearing, said Field today. "I
qualified as an expert wltnesa;with
the commission and th bill is for such
testimony; Commissioners draw their
$10, a day no matter, how long" their
meetings may last ' As an expert wit-
ness I make a flat rate of 125 a day."

. Field t says' that he had no; "under
standing, with Forbes as to. what "his
Charges would be, as suggested at the
meeting of the commission when the
hill was first present!. He is willing
to , wait for : payments however, until
Forbes returns - if . the conrmlssipners
BoVdesife. . :-- ic
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VALDBIIS DACK
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Lionel Walden.- - the. noted marine
and landscape artist, ; returned ; this
morning from Hilo. where he has been
making an outline1 drawing of Hilo
harbor for a diorama which win be
placed hv the Pah-Pacif- ic paviiicn. on
Bishop -- square during Carnival week.
Walden. was accompanied v by David
Hunter, who has been assisting him
in making the drawing. ;i ; ;
'- - The perspective of the Hilo. diorama
shdws Hilo harbor as viewed -- from
Coconut island, with snow-cappf-d

Manna Kea looming up In i the : back-
ground.' The view 1st one of the most
striking on the Big. Island on a clear
day and the artist's-- - admirers feel
certain that he will paint a canvass
which will faithfully .depict the beau-t-y

of the; scene a scene which the
residents of Hflo delight in drawing
to' the attention of .visitors. -- V-

Walden will begin the actual work
of painting the diorama within a few
days and Jie will devote from two to
three weeks' work oh ; the canvass,
which will be 30 feet long and 10 feet
in height He expresses - himself as
delighted with the study; which he
was asked tor paint by Alexander
Hume Ford, who is in' charge of the
wprk of collecting the island dioramas
for the Pan-Pacil- lc exhibit -

WILL FILE UTILITIES ; .
- REPORT WITH PlfJKHAM

Although the xeiwt of the , public
utilities .commission to the"' governor
is to be filed some true this month
it will nof contain any special sugges-
tions for the consideration of the .leg-
islature. v ''.;

Whatever suggestions or- - recom-
mendations Chairman ' Charles' R.
Forbes has to make will be embodied
in a supplementary report, according
to Commissioner A-- J. GIghoux, who
said today that he understands Forbes
has some such ; under consideration.
As Forbes is not due back here; how-
ever, until after February 1, his plans
cannot b6 embodied In the report to
the governor. . r

. After serving papers ,im a libel. suit
brought by John Gerhardt against the
American ship Abr.r Coburn. . Mar-
shal J. J. SmWdy roturncHl u noju
lulu thia niornlng from Hilo.

'V .'.i'- .....

Hilo Journalist, Undaunted By
Severance From Post, to

Start "Wake's Daily"

T. Wake, erstwhile editor of the Ha-
waii Post, Hilo's new daily paper, is
undaunted by the fact that he was
severed from his position. He is an-

nouncing another dally for the Cres;
cent City.

Evidently he holds George H.
Vicars and, Lorrin Thurston respon-
sible, in some way his announcement
does not explain, for the fact that be
is no longer editing the Post.

His announcement is in the novel
form of a "dodger," single sheet. Some
of the dodgers have found their way
to Honolulu. They read:

EDITOR WAKE STILL LIVES
The Game of "Rule a Man or Ruin

Him" is Dead. A new Paper
"WAKE'S DAILY,"

will appear January 22," 50 cents a
month. Order early and avoid

the crush.
THE GRIP OF EVIL

Featuring
GEO. H. VICARS and T. WAKE

This thrilling1 serial will deal with:
ThUrston Fist
The unseen hand
Vicars duped
Behind the editor's chair
Two months without pay, etc

These reels will appeal. A "Cheated
people" is not in it. Thurston's papsr
says Mr. Wake has gone back to milk
ing cows, but Mr. Wake has bought a
home at lovely Wainaku and will now
keep tyrant warm In

-- WAKE'S DAILY"
The cows can wait. Kind citizens

are helping; you get In also.
T, WAKE,
Box. 98, Hilo.

In the meantime E. B. Bridgewater,
former editor of the Garden Island of
Kauai, is now ediiar of the Hawaii
Post and announcer happily in the
editorial colamn that -- the .paper Is
pro6pertagt tnore,.tban. ever, and will
soon be.'enlarged. A :", ;

AT HEINIE'S
In honor of the arrival of the S. S.

Lurline there '.will be a dinner-danc- e

held at Heinle's Tavern, "on the beach
at.Waikikl," this erening-t- which the
passengers an! officers of the' Matson

? Clever, cabaret entertaining featur-
ing Miss JVileen ' Flavin in, her latest
songs and dances, dancing with, music
furni8hed.by Heinle's famous orches-
tra will be the program of the even-
ing; and- - a. most- - enjoyable time Is
iassured everyone.- - .

- '
rAh' appropHate- - and appetlzmg din-

ner will be served from 6 to S, reser-
vations for which should be made
early as' possibla Local town and
army and navy folk are also cordially
invUed.Ad' .

fJEAN"

With ruddy hair and snapping eyes,
Like imp let loose to make us jump,
Doors slamand rattls at shovflle,.
The racket starts vmy heari ;td thump.

n.r igiV:i ' 5Sm.v-.:- i r f '

The dog escapes with loud ki-y- L .

kThe neighbors glower at me besides
She is the cause ot many a sign.

Though smalj nature, ahe Is scucy,
Beyond her years In learning deep;
And argue! WKyr,th Is wee bit lassie
Aside all argiimenU can sweep. . v
iiM.1, -- ' :. ' '

'

-

You cannot phase her with cold .logic,
She holds heivown opinion still; ,

At timea to me 'tis almost tragic.
The way she puts us en the griir.

She's full of mischief as a puppy
Or kitten with a ball, of twine.
But then she has a way-abou- t her
That shows she Is" not aurts divine.
I ; -.

'
iV i. f u 4--': ; ...

With all her fajllnflt, Wilt L say it?
The sparkle of: her impish eyes
IS like a ray of pleasant Sunshine,
As down the garden path she flies.

Long, may she race with noity clatter
And quaintly sing her little song.
Let childhood's years be ever happy
And every day be blight and long.

Her life be filled with brightest sun-
shine, ,v

Unolouded by i t.iought of care;
Her laughter echo free and happy
And every joy be hefs to share.

Her after years Wilt then be gladdened
By thoughts of happy days gone by;
Impressicns etched fn brain at child-

hood V,
Are clear and deep" and never die.

'
"e & 4
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KALIHI RESIDENTS DO

NOT LIKE POLICEMAN

An anonymous letter was received
this. morning. from residents cf Kallhi-waen- a

who claimed to be taxpayers
protesting against the employment of
Jack Williams as a police officer. The
letter is signed "Eye Witnesses, Gn-lic- k

avenue, kalihi-waen- a' Because
it is anonymous no action will be tak-
en' by the mayor or civil service. com-missto-n.

i"1 .. .
' ' ; '

Eyes inflamed; by expo-
sure to Soi. Oosl and lial
quickly relieved by HarlotEy9 tjtttktif. No Smarting,
iust' Eve --Corofort.' --Al

Your Droggitt 50c per Bottb. Nartac Eye
iarveiQTube2Sc ForBSaa tlikeiiref rceask
i)rugguts ottlariacErtatnitiiCa.tCika

DetectiyAlfrcd P. OcanijK. Fllii-n-o

Inter eter in Capt Mc Duffle's
departnl Jt is temporarily a private
citizen.' OfficUIIy he haa no police
jiower; 'unofficially he is still assist-
ing McDuf fie. Sheriff Rose says
Ocampo has been suspended from the
department pending an investigation
Of his conduct in connection with a
Japanese girl with whom the Filipino
is said to have been found in a local
rooming house about 2 o'clock in the
morning a few dars ago.

On January 3 Sheriff Rose was ask-
ed by a Star-Bulleti- n reporter what
he proposed to do in the Ocampo mat-
ter. At that time the sheriff's reply
was to the effect that be would prob-
ably do nothing as there was noth
ing in particular to do. According;
to the sheriff's story now. Ocampo
must have then been suspended three
days unless anyorder . dated back to
January 1. 'oXms the sheriff does
not commit himself.v He simply states
"he has been suspVded since the
first of the year."

McDuffie bad previously stated that
he had offered the gLrl'sXnother to
prosecute Ocampo and bad en im--l
olored not to do so whereuut hell
dropped the case. Although thehief
says Ocampo's badge has been ln v'sj
office since New Years to all intent.' I

and purposes the Filipino detective
was still doing his customary duties.
In explanation of this the chief said:

"Ocampb voluntarily offered to as-

sist me in my Filipino work even aft
er I had removed his badge and as
he is the only one of his kind that
I can trust I naturally was glad to
accept his. proffered services." v r! i

The sheriff says he ' will shortly
make a personal Investigation of the
whole affair to determine, whether he
shall remove the suspension, or make
it an expulsion. -

In the meantime we sheriff says
4

Ocampo may take his case to the civil
service and police - commissioners al-

though there la no official record of
his having done so yet. .t.

COURT CUTS DOll

FEE FOB SALVAGE

'r' Wireless advices , received today b$
the law firm, ot Smith, Warren & Su-
tton' attorneys- - for : the 'Intesland
Steam Navigation Company, state that
allowance, In the famous old salvage
case f the-- Halcybh --haa'beefl-redtfeed

front 12800, to 12000 by the 'United
States cburt of appeal; v;v v;,:
, The salvaging took place ' in Hilo
harbor one night in January, .1914,
when the boat was said to hav been
at the mercy of wind and storm, and
was1 rescued by tbe Inter-Islan- d boat
Nllhau. The contention, of the owners
of the Halcyon as qiat thls;was not
more than a towing operation. . - '

The case was fought out in the lo-

cal circuit coyrt nnder Judge Sanford
EL.Dole and later an appeal was taken
with the result as stated above. r

ProgrtnV beginning af 1 :30p. until
;v;:.; -- jp.::,;1'

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3U

SPEClAt PROGRAM FOft' TODAY
' V '

AND EVENING -- '
; "" '; ,'?T ' i- -. j''

'

;i ''A 'j --

"TheSoxiat PWtesrSixth Episode
' Sensational Serial Vitagraph,

r-l- ue? Blood But iiack Skln,'': (Two-- .

i.piri Ccmedy)JpK6. ,Vl,., 4 v;

fSketch Book of - Roma (Educational
- Cartoons) Essanay. - :;.
KEMNETH ALEXANDER

--r-. JTp PoftraitJ v

Sittings by Appointments 4682
.... .4 424 Beretania St.'..W
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S aet f4,-.r- ;' trJa
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- Leaf, ;c0df .,. 'iha eact
Saatfwieb jbaitOef
Pwk at Btaai V;"F;i ;f
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DANIEL FROHIIAlT'PBESENTStr

AMERICA'S SWEETHEART,

HULDA FROM HOLLAND
This Pickford Masterpiece has never been surpassed in
Hnmor'and Gentiine Heart Appeal A laughable Comedy

of the life of a little Dutch Girl in Americx
Chapter of "

'Up-to-thtinn- te

' 'WHO'S GUILTY"
1

PATHE WEEKLY V J

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People;-Alwa- ys ' at the
LIBERTY ,

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents; Boxes, 50 Cents. Phono 5060
COMING THURSDAY . k ; u r

PAULINE FfiEDEfilCKin atH

t hit ff
fV iiiii iiiws

KI

:1S o'clock ; : :
Honolulu's Amuatment Center

J. STUART BLAcfON. PRESENTS :Z

ijistingsheoVAcior In v,.i;v;

n rr
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file.

Kindled with love'for this

-

V. J-

'

siark of loyalty into flame and dims the brutality inflicted
oii the weak.; ,'AThe tiawn Freedom is ppwerful

dfmi with lasting leonand 6tenvuibhy; o
HELElH()litei W !BURIEIj Ali "lSlt Chapter

';;;: ;v,7of ''the girl and the gaiie,,,: v
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Also Hawaii Topical News No:!92. r
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Seas that Washed over the wharves

and prevented landing or taking on
cargo were experienced on the out
vard trip of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Loa, which arrived this morn- -

Ins from Maul and Hawaii porta, V
Purser Henry K. Sheldon's trip re

port tells a graphic story of the tem
ptstuous weather met on the outward
trip, as follows r

"We experienced strong northeast
v ind and rough seas crossing the
channels.;.; Along the Kona coast met
v 1th light wind and heavy southwest
f.wclls. Unable to make landings at
Napoopoo. and Hook ena due to seas
vashing over the wharves, cargo be--
J."g carried to Kan and landed on the
return trip. ' Dlew a gale and rough
tras w hile at --Punaluu and Honuapo,
v cather , there interfering, delaying

: charging and landiag of cargo at
these ports." - On the Inward trip
Purser Sheldon reports light winds

smooth .teas, with . rain squalls
: :cr.g Kona. '. '.: -- u-; .,

Passengers brought by ' the Mauna
Ixa, whose run will be taken Friday
ly the KUauea for one trip, were 45
tat In, four way cabin, 56 deck and 22
vay deck, total 127. 'V---.- ; :

Freight arriving this morning was
I cavy. Including 2540 bags of Diamond
I I tugar, CSS of kona coffee, 141 pieces
r f kca lumber, chickens, pigs, oranges,
livestock, beef, bananas, wool, a bull,

'.is, ifcHes," . fcoaisklas and about
vcrythlng else that went Into the

c :!inal ark. ; ; ' , - - -

rurier Sheldca also adds that the
:Calulani, beirg weatherbound a week
. t Punaluu, Hawaii, finally landed all
: - chlnery safely and left for Htlo.

Susar reported ca band at Honuapo
. given as 827.cis. T,here were 781

"3 left la the 'warehouse after
.'; ner.t. The schooner llurlel is at

'ukenaye. ;.
:'o

i A J oil IDS
mr.Q

Jwiuu bit it i iULO

' ?od tews fcr Ifcr.lulans who have
n waiifr; fcr new' automobiles to
,e 13 fjrriil.ci la the announce

i t: ::y ty ::zzzz:r John II. Drew
f'i:'-.- z C:vzitvzttX of Castle

""I: on rsency,
: 4.) i... r tre on board the

: s fcr l!c.' !u. The freighter
C:o to I: ;vc ;. a yrsncisco today

." ' 'y c o f--
T Honolulu.-,- ;

i ; t cn tearJ for other
' : , t: ? nctor Echocner An-- i

L"a Trancisco Sat--r

Izraall, liana and
' : A --

rc2- rcrtica of her
"' 's cf cirlcsives.. ,The

r . 1 ! .1 a full cargo of
1 f :r rt llir.a and Mahukona

: ::a . flirshlp , Haul,
; . 1": :::;o llarca :7 and

" -- 3 ::-r:- h 12, will come on
Tte WU-- 1

i :t la aa Francisco
L r; :'s t the dale, leaving

: - r : ;!u irtrch 27 and

c rr: ncrr.;s the
r f"-

-
;-- :a will arrive

t r.C- - J rPe3.
. 1 . .V3 cT tad weather

' : : vcjra tp'.frca
c'- - . - :

: - ."' tt Pier e about
; : 1 i f:r Zzn Fr&nclsco
I Z . c .. f .rrrow afternoon,

: vl t : ::: c reunites-be--r i.. r... .! :n the JMatscnla

- f r:-!u!- cosine cn
' rr; tlx first class, three

I i . : t: r ; a ste:rce.- - Hall Is
I:-- - r! :3 13 tens. Going

V. 3 1. :r t i:i have abect iZO tens
'.'.".-- ; s. l2v izzzzzgen from
r:rt, t' .t tlx .first caoia, six

..i tzX Cr:2 f.::r:-3- .
- .'mm

Ith ;:rc:: ;f the Tenyo Maru
:t c: c c j " 4S deaths from
"; -- x in. l' --.:'.:cr.z for the 4wo
i c 1. i:c:ritcr 9.. The pas-.-r

rcr.oved from the Tenyo jM
frcra the disease, Mrs.

3 C::rl e, U levered to have con- -
- ! It i- -s r.-- .t rcrt. - - - - T. v

t I 15,- - 7:S0 p. m,
; -X :3,- - 8:00 p. ta.

.:J- -. ID, 10:S0 a, m.
: Lester., Honolulu's leading

--
, I. O. O. F. hall. - --

, : - 3 11 C2. Res. Phone 2675. '

2 hcur:, 9 a, m. to 10 p. m.
-

'crsonally cenducted trips
to points of interest

:AiLirnu IIAUI

iiiiiii h ihiii v I I ill Haiti i si

-

As an Indication that tourists going
to Japan and China are
realize the of seeing the
islands thoroughly before going on
to the Orient the Korea Mara brought
21 stopover passengers to Honolulu
from San Francisco today, the largest
number any T. K. K. liner has left
here in a year or more. She will
steam from Yokohama at 6 o'clock
this evening. :,.--r'--

:;

There are a number of Japanese
notables aboard the Korea, which ar
rived off port at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing and had her passengers ; walking
shore from Pier , 7 at 10:45, after the

Tenyo had left: tor ; San Francisco.
The Korea waited for the Tenye to
go out In order to get her berth,' which
Is better than Pier 6, which the Korea
had been slated for Monday,
Many Notable Japanese'
" The Japanese men of
aboard Include General M. Foukouda
of v the Imperial Japanese Army;
Lleut-CoL- . K. Ohashi and Lieut.-Co-L

Ueda. All three have been In Europe,
some of them at the front, Baron T.
Togo Is also returning from a; tour of
the Allied countries of the war tone.
Bigger Job For Clark v:V;W:'

W. Clark, who was purser of
the Korea when-sh- e passed through
Here last month. on her first voyage
as a T. K. K. boat.-i-s on board today
as a - passenger. .The smiling and ef

; ' - .
.- '- "i. '; i., .. ,v - i. , :-

-

Taking 10 layover passengers from
this port for San Francisco, the .T. K.
K. turblner Tenyo Maru, Capt H.
Stanley Smith, steamed for the main-
land at 9 o'clock this morning. .."The
postofflce despatched 86 bags of mall 1

for the states on the Uner.
Stopover passengers leaving here on

the Tenyo Included five who laid over
from the Padfc Mall, liner Venezuela,
Dr. N. E. Dltman. Mrs. n, Mrs.
J. Murphy, Miss A.-Vois- ln and Mrs.
B. Hodgson, and five from the Siberia
Maru, Dr. D. Q: Rafferty, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Churchill, C. IL. Churchill and
A; G. ChurchllL" - - '

The Tenyo, brought to' Honolulu
from the Orient Monday, afternoon 18
first caLla passengers, three second
and 192 Asiatics,' 15 bags of maijand
1721. tons of cargo. : The liner, was
worked all nighCby Mcwve, Hamilton
& ' Renny'a stevedores to permit her
to leave this morning.'1 Cargo for San
Francisco from the is large,
4297 tons, of which 2000 are for over-
land points.., ; V ;K ., .;- - '11Seven Japanese are on
the liner. They are tept busy work-
ing their way around the Pacific and
will probably be taken back to Yoko-
hama, where they etarted front ? ' .

"Who is- - the happiest man . on the
waterfront today?" asked Capt ,W..' C.
Curtis, --

' assistant- - . of
CapL 'William It.- - Foster,

this morning. ;
- The happiest man Is Chief Officer
r.udolf Wilts of the' Pommern,

replied, the
And he 13, because bis wife arrived
today on the Matson steamer, Lurllne,
coming .from their . old ,home " in

Germany, and bringing
their two children, one 6 and the other
2 years and 6 months old.

Wilts has two reasons to be happy
today. The first is. his wife's arrival,
the second that he-sa- for the; first
time this morning ..his second- - son;
Frithjof . Wilts, who was born In

August 27;' 1914, JuBt
eight days after the Pommern sought
refuge In this port after the' European
war began and British cruisers were
hunting down and capturing all Ger-
man shipping they could, find in the
Pacific . ...

4 :' :
' ' - - ; :

The Pommern's chief officer bad no
Idea hla wife was coming: here from
Germany until a letter from the steam-er'- a

agents In San Francisco arrived
on the Matsonia : last week. Later
Mrs. Wilts sent ' a cable saying , she
and the children were coming on the
Lurllne. "

: ''..--

2
Per T. K. K. Korea Maru today from

San Franclscol For Honolulu. , (stop-
overs) F. C. Robertson, Mrs. iF. C

F. A. Coleman; F. A. Cole-
man, Jr Mrs, E. tM. AVhlte, Mrs.
Edith Beard, John a Airs.
John C. Miss Alida Living-
ston, Miss Sarah Macr, Mrs. Louisa
Kley, Mrs, Martha Dick-
enson, Mrs. F. 8. Dickenson, Louis' P.
Elsenbrey Mrs. Louis P. Elsenbrey,
Miss Ella, Miss Irene Elsen-
brey. Dr. S. Berman Friend, Mrs. &
Berman Friend, Mrs. C. E. McBroom.

Next mal for Sah Francisco will
leave at 1 0 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing in the Matson, liner Matsonia.
Mails close at 8: SO a. m. at the post-offic-e.

"V ''xs ' ' .;:. '.'
a in

take BROMO
(Tablets) Dmggists refund money if
It fails to core. The signatore of
E. W. GROVE is on each box.

by the PARIS
CO., Pt. LouU, V. S. A.

'
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ficient Kent has a bigger job. He Is
going to Japan to assume the man-
agement of the Oriental Hotel,. Kobe,
the first of a string of hotels to be
owned and operated In the Orient by
the Toyo Kisetf Kaisha. The purchase
of the Oriental was announced by the
Star-Bulleti- n six weeks, ago, the news
being learned from passengers on the
Shinyo Maru. .

Chapman New Purser
The Korea's new purser 'is W. A.

Chapman, for whom Honolulu water--

jfrcnt men have much aloha. He has
returned to the T. K. K.'s employ and
has JuEt as much dignity and courtesy
as ever. Mrs. Chapman will live In
San Francisco." They, were married
about a year ago Cnapman resigning
his position at the time.
I Captain T. Ota, the Korea's com-
mander, reported a fine voyage from
the coast Mail arriving in the liner
was heavy; 741 baaa, a. week's accu-
mulation, the first since the Matsonia
a . week ago today.
; Through passengers are 75 first
cabin. . 20 second an3 124 steerage.
Joining the liner ' here will b 20
cabin and 200 ' steerage. There Is
room for 232 steerage.
Treasure Million-Dollar-

. Cargo for the Orient is heavy. 5800
ions of general merchandise. Treas
ure In the strong boxes Is about 0,.

for banks In Japail and China.

1515
Nearly 8500. tons of cargo will leave

here at 10 iJ'clock. tomorrow morning
for Saar Francisco, when 'the . Matson
Ufier Matsonia, Capt, Charles Peter-
son, will stean fromPIer 15 for" the
coast...! V' '- -,- ; 'v j; s V;

Sugar will comprise ihftet'bf the out-
going freight;. It; will be J00O tons,
most , of r it from Honolulu and some
from
Island 'Steamers' and putVaboard .from
them alongside the Uner Mondayand
today.

.
- - ; r :V --

. :
' Canned pines win amount to 15,000
cases. irin be 000 bunches of
bananas, ' JD00 : tons' '.of TjSolasses and
bnsiderable miscellaneous cargo.
: Passengers" booked with the local
agency,: Castle & Cooke's shipping de
partmenCtoVdate. are 130 cabin and

5 steerage; About twoHhlrds the
hex she can accommodate when "hec
essary.

5IE0GK01S?
Some time today the: Bchooner Wil-

liam Olsen tall for Wlllapa Harbor.

Wharf Supt' Henry L. Relly of Pier
7 has returned? tol.work s,fter being
laid up U days by a sprained ankle.

V Next.mail from Saa: Francisco 'and
Los Angeles will arrive at' 10 o'clock
Thursday mornltg :ln the-- Hill liner
Great. Northern,' due at Hilo at' 9 a.
m. tomorrow; r- -

K
' v : ;; u

: r vv t, , .
- r-- .

The 0 fJ.
'
K; chariered freighter

Shimpo Maru; --here Monday with 840
tons of cargo from the ;Orient for this
port, was formerly the P.-- & O. liner
Japan. She' has beetr. under. Japanese 'registry: for 'five yeartv .:ct:, r , iS

Officers' of the' British .steamer
Eurymachcs,'' here Monday, for 1 bunk-
ers, said other vessels of . the Blue
Funnel line, are to come here. through-
out the winter-The- y said me of the
12,000 or 14,00 ton boats' will be-se-nt

from ; Europe? .with, ; cargo; from 'ew
York to the Orient via, the canal ajid
Honolulu. ' ; j .V'.' - V

From - the."! .way ' the Korea Maru
speeded nip ' entering the harbor- - this
morning while the. four
were passing thla'port oa their regu-
lar 90-ho- ur endurance .run, it . looked
almost as though the liner was afraid
she would be torpedoed. If she didn't
get out of the way. v .

i n tiff J v-t

Advices i received : by 'C P--r Morse,
general agent here for the American-Hawaiia- n

line, say the freighter Mexi-
can r will leave lladelphla for the
islands March 5. : . She will take the
place ipt, the Ulnncsctan, which is
now en route 9 a substitute, pending
completion of. work on. the larger boat.
Only , two boats will be used to carry
Island .sugar ,to KSaa Francisco for
transhipment by rail to eastern refin-
eries. They, will be the Mexican" and
Texan, both 12,000-to-n steamers.

; PASSENGERS DEPARTED;

Per Matson str, Lurline'at 11 a ; m.
today, from San Francisco: r, Harold
Bailey, W; El Bllnn, D. E. Brown, Mrs.
D. E. Brown. Mrs. Wlllard .Brown, Dr.
Burwell, j Marcel Desnouee, Mrs. E.
Desnouee, Miss M,; IL 'Harrigan, S. C.
Ketchunv Mrsv' E.- - Sk Lawrence, Mrs.
George C. Marshall, P. E. Sammann,
Francis Smith, 'Harold Story, T, Mrs.
Margarete Wilto and : two children,
Mrs. E. F. Berger. "

TThe 'senate confirmed the ttomlna
tlon of Wa: F. - Rolfe, to be ' United
States attorney" for the western dis-
trict of Wisconsin

Major MaxmllUan on Grebe, for-
merly of the Prussian army and later
an .officer in the union, army dnrinj?
tho clrtl war, U del, i

SEUVICE PIHST

STOVAVAY SVEISALES FEWER BUT

1 LAUbHl

Jidently not choosing to arrive in
the usual manner and walk down ths
gangplank, George ' Burns, 27, a
stowaway, jumped overboard from the
Matson steamer Larline at 10:45 ibis
morning while she was entering the
harbor, Jut crossing the reef, about
a quarter of a mile from shore, near
rort Armstrong.

Burns had difficulty In getting to
shore with all his clothes on, but man-

' X J. 111. A.MA..Vn AMAkA AA
I ageu 11. n,iwiMiir u,v
J him little good, however, because tha
ponce were at once, nouueu uu &w reiepnone 5s at 10s and siwo

him up. He Is reposing in wall Railway' 5s at ' . i

theelty Jail tbis afternoon ffdj ia unlisted stocks Engels Copper 1

be given anotter free de, U.0 ' waa, once, more the feature and con-ba- ck

to San Francisco, when the Mat- - u tt8 8Q advance from S to
sonia leaves tomorrow

.
5 and 6 and then was quoted it fl

found In first cabinBurns was a d Madera was little traded In.stateroom after the Lurflne hajl left , 40 and quoH

F8f; 5!?5 SOand 55 cenS OU reeded
iSSTSJ?? tS LiiiJr 15 t0 M-1- 0 In the absence of,

S'iHfifSiSf. "- a ttlement Pent controversies. I

Mineral Products dr typed . ack S
The liner brought 19 cabin nassen ;centg to 11.05. There were no sales

gers ana a Dig cargo, uapt. Annur

George F, Roberts said - v cargo for
Honolulu was 6527 tons. The live-Mtnr- V

. IncludAd aft runs brourht to
Honolulu from .Wellington, N. Z , via X

San Francisco, for A. W. Carter of
the Parker. ranch on.the. Big Island.

'

HARBORS COMMITTEE
KALIHl JOB

--JNU- ESTIMATE

; '(AiweUfed PnnYVv P4r1 VTirrltu)
. WASHINGTON, D.C Jan. 9. An
appropriation of 1100,000 for the ; Im-

provement of Kalihl harbor, Oahu, Ha-wai- l,

was added-b- y hev rivers and
harbors' committee of tire 'Souse to its
budget yesterday.fr Thla Is in. accord-
ance with the.recommridatlons of the
United States army: engineers In Ha-

waii who. In a reenjfeport, nrged
that Kalihl harbor : be,--, dredged --and
made jtvailable : for. vessels, and that
it be connected 'with Honolulu harbor
by means Of a canal to be cut across
the neck -- of land 'separating' the two
harbors. V. r. v'v. i ?:- - '' '.";' "
'The engineers estimated' that Hhe

work . would cost approximately1--
- and recommended that .v a

quarter of a million dollars bo appro-
priated to start the work.S
: Ueut.-CoI.,.- R. R. laymbnd. i U.': S.

Engineers, said of the Iforegolnjr des-
patch today that no reconrmendatlon
as v proposed v above has been" made
from..this : department, shfee .he has
been-i- n office here; .U-sue-

h a recom
mendation has been made, he said, it
waa before .his ttoevVT.he: colonel has
been here' about one yearj- -

r Flagman William. ..Hcrchendroder
and Conductor L. E. Jfohnston of New
York were arrested, charged with neg-
ligence In connection ;with the wreck
of the New York-Wlnste- d express at
Beacon Falls, December ,1, In which
two men were killed:' :

HELP WANTED

First-clas- s cook is wanted at The Rose---

lawn. 1366 S. King street 6678 t
ERRAND BOY WANTED.

Bright boy wanted to run errands and
Vdo a certain amount of routine of--r

flee work. ,Good chance for busi-- :
ness training.; ;v Apply before 8:30

t o'clock in the morning. Room 408,
! over Hawaiisn Trust St

FOR RENT.

Neatlyrfarnlshed, rooms; walking ;dis--:
V tance ; with.' American family. ,474C
: Hotel street, phone 47L 6678 3t

Two bedroom unfurnished bungalow;
Tjrelfth, - avenue,; KaimukL Phone

,3735. -- 6678 t

.
, PUBLiC STENOGRAPHER. "

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen- -

wald building. ? Telephone 2907.
;fcr,;:-- 6678 tf "

. :
- CARD ;OFTH AN KS

Mr Manuel J. Ferreira wishes to
thanks the many kind friends of Ewa
Mill for their kind sympathy and floral
offerings i- in hla late berearement
Adv. 'r--r';- : -

. '.

3YAUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a," m. of .Wednesday, Janu-
ary 24, 1917, for fencing the right of
way of road approach to the Jiale-akaj- a

Homesteads, from Government
main' road,' PUholo, Makawao, Maul,
T.H.:--.V:.U;:'..,-

-; - rr:
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right; to reject any, or
all tenders. ; , ""-.- -.' -

. Plans, specifications and V blank
forma of proposals' are on Die in the
office ot the- - Superintendent of Pub-
licWorks, Capitol Building, Honolulu,,
and with A. L. Burdlck. Agent, Public
Works Department Wailuku, MauL

; W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting superintendent of Public !

. ; Works., - v I 1 - .V
' Itonolitla, January 9, 1917.

" --t;e7R lot

HONOLULU CONSTRUCT! ON & DRAYIHG CO.. LTD.
PHOITE 4 9 8.X

OA t S 11
With dealings smaller In listed se-

curities .the local stock market con-
tinued generally firm and strong to-
day. Sales between boards were 1378
shares and at the session 181. while
bond sales w ere S2 1,500.

j . anu Oahu were the only shares
to 8how fluctuaUons. The former sold
at 1S and the latter advanced from
304 t: 31. Other sales were Pioneer

; io, Walalua. 31, Ewa $2.. Inter-Ialan- d-

A 1 1 A., 1

1 jo ana tiawau naiiway A ?4 txma
sales were 15000 Olaa s at ivO, ?15,

o MounUin King or Tipperary.

Honolulu StocV Excnange

, Tuesday, Jan. 9.

Alexander & Baldwin ... 300
u. Brewer ft Co......... .... .... i

SUGAR . I

EwCTplantation Co. . 32 32
HaJku 8ugar Co. . . ... ... ..... ... ; .
Hawaiian Agr.' Co. . . ... . . . A
Hawaiian Com. ft Sug. Co 49 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co.-- . . 40
Honokaa Sugar Co. 10
Honomu .Sugar Co. i AZ

Hutchinson, Sugar Plant. i

Kahuktt Plantation Co. . . 18 20 v

Kekaha? Sugar. Co. ; . :
Koloa Sugar Co. . ; . . . . i

McBrydei Sugar Co Ltd..-- 12 12
Oahu, Sugar Co.,.:.,...". 30 ; 11 1

Olaa Sugar Cos Ltd. .'.v 16 .

Onomea' Sugar Co.-- .v. . , ,'r 55 57
Paauhau Sugar. Plant Co. .....
Pacific Sugar Mill,;. . . : . ......
Paia Plantation Col ; .... .....
Hepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
Pioneer 'Mill Co. , V ... 39 40
San, Carlos Milling Co.: U.
Walalua; Agr, Co. ... : U . . 31 21
Wailuku Sugar Co. 31

m$CRLLANEOU- 8-

Endau Development Co..
1st. Issue Asses,. 55 pc.

,2nd Issue Asses, 65pa.
4 2nd ; Issue assessable,

65 Pd ,.Y.v;.;.,.
Haiku Fruit, ft Pack, Pfd.
Haiku. Fruit ft Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. v 9
Hawaii Con., Ry. 4 pc. B. 4

:

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com.: ' 2..' ;2
Hawaiian Electric. Co.. vV 230 x

Hawaiian; Pineapple Co. k59 ;
Hon.! Brew. & Malt Co.. 18 19
HonoIuId'Gas Cot, . Ltd.'. . i .

HonTR. T. ft L. Co.....'....'. '..
Inter-Islan- d Steam : Nav.. 195; 'I. i. ,.
Mutual Telephone Co. . .V 20 . ... 1 (

Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 . . .. i
Pahang Rubber Co. . , 19 20- -

SeuMna-Dindln- gs Plan. Pd ; . 17
Selama-DInding- s 56 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS.r , ' 1 V'..
Beach Walk Imp. Dist... .1.
Hamakua Ditcb Co. 6s . . . 102
Hawaii Con: Ry, 5 pc... ; 95 '; 96
Hawaiian Irr Ca 6s. .... 95 ' 4

Haw Ter. 4 refund. 190S-- ....
Haw, Ter, 4 Pub. impa. -

Haw. -- Tef. Pub. ? Imp .

serlea - 1912-191-S ;t. . ... v t
Hawn. Terrlr pc.",.
Honokaa Sug.Xo 6 pc.. ' 95 96H
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd 5a 105
Hon. H. T. & L.Co. 6 pc. ..."
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .....i.. . 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc
McBryde Sugar Co., s . . . . ,. 100
Mutual TeL 5s . . .... . .
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. & pc 106 5 loi"
Oahu Sug. Co., 6 pc-- . . ; : 110
Olaa Sugar Ca pc... . ' 99
Pacific Guano tc Fert Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6 100 ,

San Carlos . Milling .Co. ........
Between Boards: Sales: 35 Olaa,

16.62; 175, : 470, . 25, 500, 25 Pioneer,
40; 30, 30, 205, 20 Oahu Sugar. 30.75 ;

15 Walalua, 31; 13 I. L'S. N 195; 30
Bwa, m7;. 35000 Olaa 6s, 100;
S4000, $5000,. 36500 Mut Tel. 6s, 106.
. Session Sales : . 10 Oahu Sugar,. 31;
5 Walalua, 31; $1000 Haw. Con. Ry. 5s,
955; 15, 5 Ewa, 32.87.; 83,-1- 8, 30
Haw. Cons. A, 8.75; 10 Olaa,' 167 ;
5 Pioneer, - V.;:;'

'

T NOTICE.- y: v;-

Selama-Dindlng- s :: Plantation assess-
able stock is how quoted 63 per cent
paid. y

; :

Latest sugar quotation: 95 degrees'
teat, 5.39 cents; or $107.80 per ton. I

Sue 15.39cts
Henry ? Vaterh0uc3 Tru:t Co.

Memberf Honolulu Stock and Bond
y' Exchange

Fort and Merchant Ctreets
. 12C3 1

'
. - Telephone - -

BOY MAKES AN AERO; .:.
'J: s- - KILLED IN FIRST FLIGHT

I BERNE, Ind Paulv Rhorer, .19'years old, is dead. - a . victim of his
first aerial flight - He spent more tas
a; year building a machine. After at-
taining a height of 100 feet he lost
control of his piano and it foil, cnii!-in- g

him beneath It ,

1 J. J. BCLSEH. Uanasrer
STORAGE TO SOUTH ST.

We carry kiln dry .Tongne and Groove in all

LEE CHU LUrJ BER CO.
Phone 3618 n B c P. O. Box 367

IMF ETAMT
NOTICE '

The VOLCANO OF KILAUEA is now In its greatest
glory and is tffordingithe spectacle of a lifetime. -

We have arranged with Mr; L. W. de Vis-Norto- n of
the Volcano Research Association, for a
SPECIAL PERSONALLY -

rJ V.. '

LEAVDIO Oil SATUEDAY NEXT, 13TH JAM, 3 P. II.
EETUENIHG TUESDAY, 16TH JAM, 7 II. ;

FARE, covering alls ' - . '

V EARLY RESERVATIONS IS ADVISABLE

Intcr-lslan-d Steam
Phone 4941

-- . v

, Ve firmly believe thtt there
is ao better roof than one laid with'

RED CEDAR SHINGLES '
"Tae Roof of Aces' - so named because
it will last 40 years or more if properly
laid with pure iron or ziae catered nails.

i'-- 1"

You
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easy to

All

Lumber and Bnildisj Uitcriil

I

1

etc., : :::
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including hotels
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J!avi Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET
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lie trLo hesitates la lost, but he ho .sroKTs.cL.vssini:i) asd smrrisa
is geiurraliy Eared.i T. L. Monaman. r X' v:.v:- - X v
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wm cii'ESTons

S. S.Fonteine, Financial Editor
; or New York WorldThinks

Peak of Prices Passed -
I ' - Interesting information and timely

earning for-al- l investors In mainland
Yr-js- stocks, iven those In far-o- ff Hawaii,

are contained, in a summary of the
:

",. recent stock market break br 8.: 8.
Fontaine, financial editor of tbe New

'i:--: York World.. vr. V , . ;

- Mr.. Fontaine throws some light alao
, on the atorr that the financial writers

;', of the metropolis predicted peace
and virtually heralded the-

, president's note. , Ug says: v;
... - ;. Signs that the - weak speculative!
:'--! structure was about to crumble": be-- j

v can to. manifest themselves 10 days
ao, when the World called sjiention

x Y to the danger signals that were being!
,3 i .' out on all sides.1 . The flurry in

: money rater at that time might have
-

. been accepted as a protest on the
; tart of the banks against the over- -'

extended speculative " position, it '
was given additional emphasis by the

:
; fact that the abnormal rates were

:". confined. solely to demand loans,
while the commercial borrower; was

", enabled to obtain ha ; accommoda-- 'r tlons on terms " unchanged. " The sit-- 1

uatlon as far as the cash position, of
the banks was concerned- - was
cial to the extent that-on- ly a few',, : of them, whose names have already

. been recorded on the roll of honor,
:". took occasion to resort to the redis-

count XacIIItles of the Federal Reserve
" r Rank, notwithstanding that Its avail- -

able cash v foldings were double
y the amount required by law. Still,

the tanks - had Increased their Stock' Exchange loans to a point where fur
" ther expansion . would : bate been a

- positive menace, and while they re--

sorted to an antiquated and clumsy
method of. forcing liquidation, the mo--

, tire itself was beyond criticism.
.''... "The crisis has now been safely

passed, aad while there have been se
vere individual Josses,- - the strength
of financial fundamentals has not been
lr-r"!- Just s the. upward move--

. i::c..t wcrt teyond all reasonable lim-
its, the downward. swing of the peridu--1

'JQ . has carrlca it to equally - lrra-'ticc-al

ler.fs in so far as present
, Kiarket prices for the standard. r.t

Fecuritles ' may be tonsid- -

rrcJ. T' ? "cits mad ders"
l.ave l.zl Cay.'lit the equities
cMl - - - c' nin-i- r

t . .1 i . : '
i tt current

levels n-- ke 1 .. appeal to
the buyer v.I.o cn y for them nd
rut tr.ert awty in Lis strong box. i
A :n:'tive 1':r', tt

a s' cf tV. v... h. vvui.w
." 1

ii. i ...r ;:v.:::i'r,;i,Vv telfSfc '.lowed Ly

tch ctl.cr r Vtfti J.

until the n -- ijj.tr.cnt ,to. orderly
J !ar.r s I? c"j" ; 1? tc. TLen, as'a'ru!

c; s an J CwiUnues until
the r.cr jert cctive tecomes suffl- -

c!cr.t!y : ell ccflncJ to make Its via-f:!- t

la. the sipping of. values.
Vnlrcs til i.:i8 fall the market will,
i: til the end cf the year . at least,
cor.:lr.t:? to te cervcus and sensitive.
The Let Jui-c- s l.sve expressed their

. c;lnio to the writer that stocks
fhculd le st!I ca ell sharp rallies
and bevrht c:i a scale .downward" In
reriod3 cf weakness. yia times ; like

. these the technical, position has a
greater !r.wi:cnc3 ca " market "- - prices
than values. Liquidation nas
Lecn very severe, but whether it has
Leca sui:iclcr.l!y ttorough remains tp
le seca. The laat stages of this pro-
cess are usually more protracted than

. the carl er. There will at least be suf-
ficient tle fcri.te cautious investor
to stcr. look end listen before the
Vroecfra teslns to move a!n.
Thr : s la Ccr.sl-- cr : - -- V"v

"And there are many things to con-
sider. No matter what immediate dis-- l

calticn the Allies may make of Ger-inany- 's

i ropcsals, peace Is in the air
and it r, ill coaie within a few months.
That Is the view in hli' official cir-
cles at Washington," the-- writer Is.

No new orders for munitions
have beta placed sfcice November, and
there are elsns here and there of a

'slackening in the pace of certain in-

dustries whose activities have- - been
expanded to meet Europe's war: re-

quirements. At the same time exist-
ing contracts are in cost cases firm
that is, they are not subject to cancel-- !

lation, and with domestic demand tin-- !

'.diminished la .volume the ateeV and
ether ladustrles ; will
hare si:fTici:nt orders'on baad to keep,
their full capacity employed until the

. ad cf the comi-- s year. ' It must be re--J
menibered,", moreover, that many of
the results; of the current year's un-
precedented industrial and commercial
activities will be permanent -

cllnary iroflts have completely
illtated the, finances of many of the
country's corporations, great' and
email. Their stocks now have equi-

ties behind, them that ; coold - never
have been constructed except by the

'
marvelous necromancy of such times
as we have witnessed.

'

.
'

He-il- nir Cur Cnses'
"All this cct "be taken heed of by

the ' man or woman-- ' who will have
money to Invest when the present
hyEteria will hae subsided. It must
le remembered, on the other hand,
that we have passed the apex, hap-Vil- T

cf the war inflation, and that
there is at hand a readjustment of

srServwe
In Armvends

' "' '; .'., -- ;;'' : ' , ..." " y:.,." ' - ";!"

"v. , ;

'V

Regimental Supply Sergeant
William H. Duty,' who has retired
after mere than 30 years' service.
His excellent record Is well known
on Oshu, where he is to remain.

(Special SUr-BolMi- n Corre.pondcac) J -

SCHOFHSUyBAKRACKS, Jan. ajl
On January 3 Regimental Supply Ser -

geant William JL Duty.' Xsf Infantry,
retired fromjactire after twenty:four

FIET, OBJECTS TO

LfURSE NETTING

'c V .ibnsineaa received had to be restricted
FLWr:'&iJ San Francisco, Oakland and

fT1? Ia,J:ub,and tJ Fbll.,pptae!Honoluln because of the : congestion.
a of

i?: m-
-

m nt wai planned to sends W-Jap-
an dur--

" 7 !f'feaQWnedJng the night and ta San Francisco.In
I?6. VLBef 9e - in J895-- the lay time, but; the Japan business
2K'5? "Tli tconHuo"8 n grown tc such an extent that it is

i. 7i w s tiw. T. r .
tic uciu v'Avuwiu vcrj riuiK vt uun
commissioned officer in his regiment.
first being made a d

The sergeant was bonnin Texas and
is nay years oio. Me nas oeen at j ,

' ... . i';:7' rr
Schofield Barracks for over four years, f, .fVn iv i0orraW froni

ofoft?was .d " uSInflnt 5 the WiUkea fire hall last nlghf andchange steward. one of the,,,.,, .H-.mn-
mi,nt h.rhV

Sprrpant Dufv will .naVfe Mo
m Honolulu in future hp nnwl
IB -- CIUDiOYEO by the Service " Supply J

reaeral .order was issued by, his regi--

ant ; visit purpose
"Headquarters' Barracks. ; ' incidentally

' pass
Js in con-lia- m

gatherings
reijulslte service, was on January, 3,1

) 1917, transferred to the reUred list of
,7, v-.'- - - ;,". -

"Sergeant Dnty enlisted October 26,
1892. at Forth Worth, Texar. . and has
served continuously since . that date.
He ; was with tw regiment during the
Spanish-America- n war !. Cuba in 1898,i
in the Philippine Island during the
insurrection in 1800, and again during
tne Puiajan in : Samar in
1906. He has been a regimental non
commissioned staff ; officer ' since
April 24, 1902., J'.

"His reJord shows that, both In
peace sad war, he has ever exhibited
that unfailing devotion to his obliga-
tions as a soldier which made him
most distinguished ed

officer in the regiment? ;.:'; !

The regimental commander regrets
the loss of this soldier as member
of the regiment, and extends to him
the best . wishes .of himself ; and
regiment for a long and happy life.'

"By order Colonel Hodges
vk.';-- ' --H E.

' "Captain, 1st Infantry,'
V v j - - Adjutant"

COLD STORAGE BEEF - Si B
EXPORTS TAKE BIG JUMP

(AuMsist Preu by.Ttinl VirtUM)
WASHINGTON. D. Jan. The

output of cold storage beef- - in the
United States during - tbe past - year
was 155,000,000 pounds, according to
a government report made public here
today. This was an Increase over the
preceding year of 29,000.000 pounds;
The production br cured beef the
year 17,000,000 pounds greater
than for IS 15 There were smaller In-

creases in the output of meats.

; BRITISHDMhIAU dead ?
: LONDON, Eng, Jan. S.--Sir George

Warregder. vice-admir- al of. the Brit-
ish navy, died hero yesterday., at the
age 65, During the early stages
of the war Sir Warrender was com-
mand tbe second battle; squadron.
Later; he was ; made commander-in-chie- f

of the Plymouth naval station. "

values of all kinds to more normal
basis. It has had its beginning In tbe
collapse of tbe great speculative struc-
tures In the markets' for grain,
commodities and stocks." . .

J .

D

.gljring

That the proposed Mid-Pacifi- c Tuna
Canning Company is likelr to sweep
the waters about the Hawaiian Isl-
ands clear of the many fish which in-

habit it, resulting in a loss of a very
important food supply of the islands,
is the opinion of H. Gooding Field,
secretary of the Hawaii Tuna Club.
Ther company's prospectus announces
that it intends to use the purse net.

"Few- - realize the danger ro the
fisheries cf Hawaii that is contained
in tbe plans of this company to start
a cannery and use purse nets to keep
this cannery supplied with fish," s&id
Mr. Field Monday.
Fish Cleaned Out
' "On a recent trip to Southern Cali-
fornia, I wasrsurprised to find tbe wa-
ters between San Pedro and Catalina
Island swept clean of aku or skip-- '
jack that used to swarm in this locali
ty," he said. -- I learned from Mr. E.
Wind Je, editor of the Islander of Ava-lo- n,

Catalina, who is an authority cn
fishing, that the advent of the tuna
canneries along the Southern Califor
nia coast marked the end of the great
schools of fish in those waters."

WSmm
-

iThat the wlreie8s service recently
Inaugurated between Honolulu and
Japan by the Marconi Wireless Com--

pany. has grown to such proportions
that the station at, Koko head will

4 nAriaM V a a n Ka ntAnnl lira within
Itwa
' "

months in take Tut of the, busi--

u :the 8tatement made today bytV r s h,v manar. of the" local
1 0fflce H. . ; .

Veeks ago, Hawk Vays; the

i ocfoaching on the coast service
With the Koko Head station open
will be possible to send to both. San

teS ARE GETTING ACTIVE

,. nrtr tn hi rmtpn
condi--1

tions. Plans are being made si

vicinity, v
Heulu . Namahoe . presided at the

meeting ana .ai nis- - suggesuoa u..ws
finally decided that the- fourth - pre-
cinct members will meet on the first
Thursday evening of each fmonth at
the Waiakea: fire ball,, and the mem- -

bera of the fifth precinct will meet on
the ; third Thursday evening? In Hllo.
Prominent among speakers of the j
evenmg were Mr. Andrews, jv;r. ttyan,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Namahoe and ; Mr.
Kahaku. Tom - Pedro, Jr, .acted as
interpreter.-r-Hawa- lI Post "

CHICAGO POLICEMEN Vv. : :

I - CHARGED WITH GRAFT
s(luocUttl Frtas hr liiml Wlrelu

, CHICAGO, 111.; Jan. 9. Superintend-
ent of Pollee Healy and a number of
other i police officials were I arrested
last night charged ' with accepting
graft. Healy. was- - released later on
I'.OO.OOOJ ball bend. Maclay Hoyne,
state's attorney, In a statement issued
last' night after the arrests,, declared
that th e . great majoritv of captains
and lieutenants of the force are Im-
plicated In this Scandal. I was elected
on the promise to cleaaL up, the city,

TUR KISH CIGARETTES
- TAKE JUMP IN PRICE

;. . x-
- j

(AMoeiated Ptm t Federal Wiralen) 'W5W YORK. N.. Y, Jan. 9. Lovers
the Turkish blend of cigarettes are

alarmed., for the scarcity of i papers
will make these delicate smoies the
exclusi ve habit of millionaires.' i;

. This possibility foreshadowed
here yesterday the announcement
that the .price of Turkish cigarettes
would be boosted from "45 ceatSKo l
a thousand over the present wholesale
price. ? V J yr

r THIEF. FRIGHTENED AWAY

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles . Lucas of
Keeaumoku and Wilder axe thankful
that they-cam- e .home early Sunday
night before a burglar had made off
with about 11500 worth of jewelry In
their, home. The screen had been
broken through one of the windows
and some small articles had been-- dis-
turbed ;wben they arrived, evidently
just in time to scare the intruder
away.:.- . .r.

retired: : v f? ; J cincta to Kalawa for the
lst Infantry, Schofield tr Injettlng a little enthusiasm into" H, T Jan, 4, 191f. f thelr neighbors .and to

"General Orders, No. 1. ; ? j judgment on the quality of roasl
"Regimental Supply Sergeant W11- -; pig of .whiclW much ;beard

H. Duty, having completed--th- e cection with-uc- b In that

uiearcy.
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SOCIETY
......... ., ; :

G 0 SPIEZD MI'S: IXa
Child Welfare,5 Philanthropy, 5"?

'

Education arid Social Act-

ivities Carried On
v

Closing ' a year of unusual activity
and notable success, the annual meet-
ing of tbe Women's Society of Central
Union church was held this morning
at 10 o'clock in the church parlors,
the president, Mrs. John Trenholm
Wsrren, presiding.

In the absence of (he secretary,
Mrs. E. C. Webster, to whom the
stork brought a little daughter last '

week, Mrs. H. Stuart Johnson, chair-- confer with the presidents of the worn-ma- n

of the courtesy committee, act-jen-'s societies of the other churches of
ed as secretary pro tern. . .The chief; town towards forming a plan of inter--
matter of business V was the election
of officers for the ensuing yar, the
report of the nominating committee
being unanimously', accepted. The
officers elected for the coming year
are:' President, Mrs.. Edwin Benner;
vice-preside- Mrs." George Water-hous- e;

secretary, Mrs. Walter Engle;
treasurer, Mrs. RJfG. Moore; Mrs. A.
Lewis, Jr.. treas urer, jCharles R. Bish-
op fund; cound!orjs,,Jlrs. Arthur I
Andrews, Mrs. John yTrenholm War-
ren and Mrs. J. S. B, Pratt

Annual reports were read by the
chairmen of all standing committees
and showed that the society has had
a busy and prosperous year. Miss
HitchcocV for theeducatiOn com-
mittee, reported six "girls supported
by the society In Kawaihao seminary.
snd a seventh entered this year as
beneficiary of the Interest accrued on
the Ruth S. Scudder, memorial fund,
which fund was created at the sug
gestion of the former, president, Mrs.
Artnur u. Anarewsy ;

Mrs. Haley reporied for the mem
bersiip committee that 43 new mem
bers nad been added; during tbe year,
making the total membership of the
society' to date, ZlVl Mrs Stephen
son Teporfed for the-- , infants' outfit
committee that Vt layettes had been
given out to needy mothers daring the
year beside se feral oil pieces which
had been donated. CTwb pairs of twins
wfere among the babies outfitted : by

e'committeia-- :Vh
Mrs. .

tlvingionvv reported that the
16 ' nelgbborncfal clrclea .which meet
endef the auspi-ie- s of the society but
Include many memberi ibt connected
with the society;; had reorganized ' for
the w.mter, two or tnree or inemnav
tag combined , la districts wnere xne
attendances was tmaJJvS iliC

Mrs. Jndd's circle took in Ifrrat a
fancy work and guest towel, sale the
proceeds" havln2Vben t devoted to the
flcrwer mission, while Mrs. S.M, An-

gus' circle '.nvade',1105 at Its. sale, most
of the proceeda being; devoted to an
urgent need ; for clothing for - some
of the ; patients . at . Leabi Home. i--

small ccntributl vol was also made to
the flower mission work. . Mrs.'-Warren'-

circle made "about: $30 in ,the
sale of, rag rajs-Sn- d has orders 3for
several ' more. " This circle, financed
the courtesy committee,ra new, com-

mittee which was started this year
at the' suggestion of the president, and
has r proved i I U value , so I eloquently
that it .will be continued as one ox

the! standing CQmmittees.
- Mr., u ; sttaV Tnhnunn nnnrtftl 1 43 !

iMinnkfa fm!t teilv. with notes de--t" - ... I
Livered to newcomers, members iwno i

had suffered bereavements"' or, mem--

br who had become brides or- - re
ceived visits from the stork, and mem
bers who' hid sailed for the coast or
been .welcomed home.- - ; 7 :'
a.-- h. steamer saw v. .:i :.r

; CTEUT0N DIVER; SUNK

AnorUtti Prma bv Tadaral WinlMaV
BOSTON, Mass Jan. 9. ;The.Amer.

lean - Hawaiian 5 steamer-- , juasaan,
which arrived here yesterday, report-
ed that while She was' sailing outside
of St Nazalre, 'France, .a. German
submarine mine Iayf s -- rammed
by the British ireight steamer Arrino.

VAfter the Teutonic submersible" had
been : fammed ?. she was 'sunk by a
French" patrol boat which "was doing
duty outside,: the hafbor.. , ' ;.

; The crew of the Alaskan slate that
they did not remain In the vicinity of
the encounter long J enough to learn
of the fate of the crew of the subma
rine.'

CITY ACCEPTS GIFT OF ; , I
. DONKEYS FOR PARK Z00

'The offer of Julian i Monsarrat
mcnager of the SepapaU; ranch, to
gite Jthe city four donkeys free,, has
been - accepted by Ben Hollinger,
chairman of the park, playground and
school committee, in a letter , sent

As soon as - the four little fellows
arrive they will be taken to Kaplolani
parkv where they will be used to give
the children rides, thus taking tff
some of the harden now carried - by
Daisy, the elephant V u- - - -

CAR HITS OPEN SWITCH
AND RUNS OFF.TRACKS

'' 'c '";; ' hi - ,

Crowded with persons f Tetornlng
from theaters, Rapid Transit car on
the Punahou line left the tracks .'on
Wilder . avenue late .

Monday: night
when It struck an open switch oppo-
site the Pleaaanton Hotel ,No one ;

was" Injured,, although: there - wasV a
rush" from the car rwhen- - it. took, the
sharp curv of '.the - switch i and . the
lights were cut, off., " Prompt ..action
on the part Of the motorman in using
the emergency air - brake ; protably
saved the car from leaving the. tracks
vuiucv .. f . . f --r. y -- ',V '.''i.'t

to fiTe that the scope of the work
may be enlarged to meet the demands,
The treasurer's report, given by Mrs.
W. J. Forbes, showed toui receipU
for the year $ 1 66 u of which J1212 was
in voluntary contributions.

Mrs. Pond's report for the calling
committee showed that this capable
chairman and her committee had done
exceptionally well in organising and
systematizing their work and that 654
calls have been the result.

The president suggested that a
committee of one be appointed to

church socials to be held every three
months, each church taking its turn
In holding an evening reception of
this kind.

In connection with the child welfare
report the president spoke of the won-
derful child welfare work which Dr.
Walter Hoffman, formerly of Hono--

lulu. Is now doing In Chicago's --Little
Italy and told of an interesting visit
she made to th3 slums with Dr. Hoff-
man to see some of his work as it Is
carried on. ' '

The devotional service with which
the meeting opened was led by Mrs.
E. 'W. Sheffield of Peking, China, for
many years a missionary in the for-
eign field. Mrs. P. L. Weaver, the'so-ciety- 'a

delegate to the child welfare
committee, reported - briefly of , the
work done along that line during the
yeatwhUe ,Mrs. J il. . Williams, , wlfe
of the acting pA3tor, s poke of the good
results she has experienced ' in her
home church in the' federation of all
the women's organizations of a church
under one head. the while each or
ganizatlon also retained its own of-

ficers and work. v . ..'j .

After various discussions and rou-

tine .business the president called for
the report of the nominating commit-
tee which was madefy the chairman,
Mrs, - Gere, and resulted In the - elec-tic-n

of officers, as stated.-- . . Mrst War-
ren T then spoke briefly, thanking "the
women oX the society who had so loy
ally assisted her in the work of the
yearand explained ? why, she found It
necessary to give lip the"wrork,?ahd
then ;. introducei s thi . cew president
Mrs. Benner; who took; tbe chair; Mrs.
Benner announced the -- chairmen : for
the standing committeea as follows:; ,

i- JTinance Mrs.- - RO. ; Moore; v
.

Inciibivua wut as araa hvaubu
.... ,v Xffotiaea and agisted

Membership-rMrs- .; S." W Smith.
House Mrs. Clifton Tracy. ;:f i I

" Educatlohal--Mr- s- A: H.
'.-- Infants' outfit Mrs. A." G; Horn. ; ;

.' Courtesy Mrs.-- James Morgan. j '
- Men's Ieagu-3-. suppers--Mrs- . rR4 jG.

Moore; l ' A iUq i
v .Charch decoration Mrs. Q-- P. ,Pe
tersoh;- -' r:'.-- ' '

Social --MrsJ. I. Young; assistant
Mrs Church, '

. V " VT ' V- -

1? Publicity M ra. JohnVT. Warren. .1.

Calling Not yet tnnouncedi r r

Mrs, HH. Williams will continue to
represent'' the societyv as delegate to
the Associated Cha?ities3i
" Mrs. Benner, the new, president has
called . a meeting of her chairmen for
Wednesday morninif. . "r"- - ' ; ''

...Mrs. Warren,
. the retiring president

V.w 1 .1.win, enienam. iae - memuer ui wo

Club Thursday; afternoon r at ; tea in
compliment to the new president The
women wilt bring ; their 1 needlework
and spend the afternoon informally.

CANADIANS PAY HEAVY -
' PRICE FOR PATRIOTISM

v m v. .'..:
(Attoclated Pr br Tadoral WirelM .
OTTAWA, , Canada,. Jsm. 9. From

official figures given opt by; the gov-

ernment the total- - number of Cana-
dian casualties since the beginning of
the ' war Is 68,290. - Of this number
10,854 were killeS In battle, 4010 died
of wounds; and 458 died of 'sickness.
It, is presumed that 1108 have, died
who have not been, accounted for. The
number of wounded Is 48,454 and the
number missing Is 2970.' ;

NEGRO PRISONERS ESCAPE
DURING REFORMATORY; FIRE

, h.
fAuoeiatad Praia br Faderal WlralaatK
FRANKFORT." Ky Jan 9: Eighty

negro prisoners confined In state
reformatory here escaped last. night
during a fire that swept many of the
buildings of the institution. The doors
of the cells in which they; had been
locked were burst open, by the explc
sion of a charge of. dynamite fired to
blow up one of the buildings in the
path of the flaaes."t ..

JAPANESE WARSHIP
HITS ROCK BUT IS SAVED

' SpMial Cabla to N'ippa Jij) ;'
TOKIO, Japan, Jan.- - 9. The coast

defense ship Chlyoda ran upon a sunk-
en rock off Sbimbnosekt Jesterday ia
a thick fog and a heavy snov storm.
A cruiser went to the point immedi-
ately- and succeeded In getting the
Chlyoda off .without' much damage.,
She was taken to Kure naval station
for repairing. "": "

;
' i."; , ;

'

SIX ALLIED PLANES SHOT
. DOWN ON WEST FRO 'JT

(iMMeiaUd Prats br raral V7irtlt)
?T: BERLIN,.- - Germany,-- Jan 9. The
war office made an official announce- -

hneni yesterday that six Entente aero- -

planes were lost on Sunday while
scouting over : the Germnn , lines ; in
France, a"hd Belgium, yy iy

TO OAKE STUDY OF?

m.yuunii iiLti li s inu
To find out hist whftt flnsIitUs tn

j tugar wanted by the refineries
and why Hawaiian sugars are less

i desired than Cuban or Porto Rican.r. r. s. Norria, sugar technologist of
! the Hw lUn Surar mntr htmH- -
ment station, will leave Wednesday
tor the mainland, where be will visi.
refineries both on the Pacific coast
and in the East,'.-;- . .v;.r ,,:

At the annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Sugar Planters' Association In
November this subject wss discussed
from all angles following the reading
of a report by Dr. Norris on the criti-
cisms of the refiners and the proper'
ties cf the local 'sugars which affect
their refining values. As a result of
the discussion it i wss decided that
more informatics was needed and tbe
matter was placed In the hands of the
directors. .

,v
Although much of the Information

brought forth at the meeting was con-
flicting, the two principal objections

.
tO Hawaiian ail Far Vra tha

.
nnavm..o " - -

ness cf the grains and the large pro-
bortlon nf nh MiitMt

Dr. Norrfs will be gone two months
and will make careful Investigation
o ugar refining. That the . Jocal '"V"""? wy rrmm, --

.. --r --

mflls can turn out any desired grade I Vh train was schedule to reach
or. sugar desired, providing Just what
is wanted be known, ts his opinion. .

HDSPJTALTHEATS

2223 LAST YEAR
...

' .' '. t . - " - W ''
Some interesting figures are con - i

italned In the annual jreport of Police '
Surgeon R. G.Ayer tor the year's
work of the emergency hospital which f
will be submitted to the board of su -
pervlsors tonight In.totabj it shows t
that 2228 . received treatments In the
12-mon-th ? periods . .5094 treatments,
both medical and 'surgical,; were; ad--
ministered -- and -- 780 calls and c runs
were made , by the emergency ambu- -

lance.r-x:- ' l - ; ;; - - ;. -
" In averages the report "shows' that
approximately -- 185 were j treated, 424
treatments raaae ana- - p cans . an
swered etery month; or an average
of "l six persons, -- H. .treatments ; and)
iii .iwi, uj tur uie . wuuuwuue

Besides" this work Dr. Aver ner--

in CI autopsies,
and Investigated and committed to the
Insane asylum over SO persons. '-- "

In number of ambulance calls made
Deeaiber waa the larsrest month with
93.": In number of trettments Novem -

k. ..m ..,k rm

Caughey. -

iTarleton,

the

the'e,sn ateamer from an American port.
UCI UlUC 111 BL TK ALU ' .U 1 BliU i 111 U1B

numbers treated October Vas at
head with 244,

(few
or are

of .

of Collector
Dr;Dorosh, te

favorably
hia

steps toward the organization of a
Russian church in this city.

Elast he conferred with f

archbishop-o- f New York-an- d told him
of large I of Russians in

and the endeavors of a Rus-
sian priest to . a church here
about a yearago.

Dorosh, at his. own request and
sent to Hawaii by archb-

ishop.-. He was first ordained and
then married,-accordin- g to a of
the applying to priests enter-
ing the mission field. ' the '
services held In the former
Japanese church on sear
St Andrew's cathedral. A school has
been started with an enrolment of 20

children., V
. T . - -

MADERA MINING' COMPANY
PERFECTS ORGAfliZATION

Meeting at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon, Gold Mining Com
pany, Ltd perfected its organization
and elected X officers and directors.-Th- e

resulted practically, as
was forecast in the Star-Buleti- n when
the '; first announcement was made
that the company was
-- .The officers ; are : Robert Shin- -

gel,. president; D. W. Shanks,
president i , J. A Harris Mackenzie,iM!;Harold . L. Jorgen Jorgen-se- n

and. C. IL form the direc-
torate. A. '. W. is
secretary and the Company cf
Hawaii is auditor.

MORGAN BEATS FAT. I A
'r. - f ,' ' IN ha:;3All gamc
K Harold J'--' M oraa " defcatrj' A etc r 3 f
Faria In"an exciting tizl'. Katch
at Y. M. C., A. lz t evealrj. :i:r-Fa- n

took the fir t t.r.-i- or nhcn.li
V -- ' '

N- -v yz;
Celchrata t'. 3 'czr ly try.
tire 3 t.--'. :- - try :,

'Mcyy-- p. c.
Formerly C.:.-:- z Pacific'' C

I

Uu7f.S:-TB'.0-- ?

F,".::T fii! . vn
m m m m w m m mr

Dr. Dungan Had : CIoss Calls
bnougn tor Movie Kusning

Here to His Father. :

Catching. the Shtnyc Maru to San ;

Francisco Just two minutes before thn
gangplank was taken up lujlng a
ucaei to Toaonam ana payut a
fine for coming to Hoi-olur- a on Jap
anese liner tlia coast, Ur. J. A.
1'UUgiU U( UlCCICi- - AVWtWH KUV
rushed here to reacn his ratner beroro
the end came, as the aged man waa
suppoaed to be near death v re
turn to the mainland Wednesday on

: Dungan .' had vnough close calls at
missing his r-j- to furnish g'xxt
sample reel ; for some movi ertil.
When be received acable. In Greeley... . M .u ,auier .w" lenTlu nere.Ane inrsw aomo cioiaca mm

ult n1 M th text trala
'or ?An FranclsccvV - :;

an Francisco early in the morning. :

A snowstorm raged la the Rockies and
made it three hours : late, Dungan
walked down the steps of theserry
building behind tima thinking he
had 'an hour and a half to tafth the
Shinya" He rushed to the T. K K.
agency and found to his dismay that '

she was to steam. at noon InsteaJ of
1 p. m.. the hour which had been told
him. : -- , -v : :

l The agency refused to ; sell htm a
ticket to Honolulu owing to the coast
vise laws which provide a 1203: pen
alty. Dungan then, bought a tlciet to

tTokchama," paying J200 (or IL ;

Next in oTderVwas the-das- h to the
jboaC The doctor reached , the' liner
Just as ,tbe .hist vtlsltort, were beir..
ordered ashore, Mainntes - befcro
sailing hour. gangplank , went
down two minutes, later; the- - M. D. .

beayed a sigh of relief snd the voyage
was ' -- -': i-

Wireless Caught At 8sa ?' :' ';
While aboard the beat Dr. Dun gin

wanted to send a . wireless here in-

quiring how his father was. V'hT.e
talking through Chief Er'.r.eer Na--

ano as an interpreter to the wireless

' -- .

operator had picked up a, m-- ?i r
Tseni-i- me maiauna, sayias t.-- cr

Dungan was lrarrovi!
Shlnye aved Five-- C:ys . ; ''
t T Trmotti . Ts a i4 tr A4 haM n A

paid the customs authorities ths
!'lne imposed by federal re latlca for.
each nnnnPTiZpr rominz hpr cn a. f.--r-

' m " - -

He took the Shinyo because the next
boat the Wllhelmina,, on which h!4
father; had been Injured the previor.3
voyage by a from a bench ca deck,
did not leave Francisco until five
days after. the T. K, K. liner. '

The elder Dungan's right .was
broken, by the accident en the WUhel-mln- a.

The aged man, who II close
to 80 years old. was very ill up to a

mended its remlttarca to a3h!;ton
(because of thef-- "Clrcumst2r.cc3 sur--j ... . . .

"Wheuj left Crecley a bllc-a- rl was
raging," said Dr. Duncan. to
day. ITonolQlu climate at thl3 ttao
cf year Is certainly a lis Improve-
ment on our Colora5 variety."

' "
J r 'I' .i ;

long-los- t jap,v::: z.
battleship dizc3v"- sunk off hc::: ) W I w4

- ; : V m

' (Spedai Cable .to' ITiir;i 11 . i)
TOKIO. Japan, Jan. 9. TI .3 J.T"?n- -

ese battleship -- TJnsl. n:y:i '7
sunk about 23 years eD, hi3 I :n
covered off Hongkonj tt3 1

of the sea, accorcilrT a
from Hongkong. Ta r.ivy c' .

ment has ordered a cr;''r t- - !v.
Igate matter.. The U; : ,1

la England 20 years e::, : 1 ::
lost on tiie way to Jsr""-- ' '-

-

mored at the tlma that t .3 '

had been sunk by a Lure: i r .

without reasra.
The. news cf th3 dl3covcry a

ished Tokla papers s wc!l es i :

here.

pope will ;:ot ;"
FnEsiDEJjrs : : ..

,
(Associated Press bjr FeJ.r,I
ROMC. Italy, Jan. &..'.

was Issue! froia Vi.'
donylzs the l -- ri L.I to r

swer Presider.t V.';
peace ncta. Thcrs z: : r ?

rclaticn3 between . t. ? L-- '.

er.I -T'. ? V

: .3 1

9 1 1
-

vr.lli a tccr:

tL.a

'"'AY. ' :

r27;'ny" to Il.-ll- h. If yci
'

1 r:t welL :
'.

v."c. vzir: D. C.
Jt3 r..:-.:-V- r : c '

tic 1L I

days ago but has taken a turn
the better and his chances for

as a result me errorts , covery npw quits good. "

vRt .Rer. Henry Bond.Restarick,. May Bt Rsmitted " ' '

bishop Honolulu; during his recent I Acting of Customs Ray,
trip East, Re'r. a priest :mer Sharp said today has acted;
of the Russian church; arrived on the on Dr. Dungan's petition to
last Matsonia and has taken the first have the fine remittal and recom- -

rWhiiA Rfhnn i?tar!rir wa ixth'rounaing mis parucuiar iai:znce.
the Russian

the number
Hawaii

start
rj;--;;;-.- ;:

the

rule
church

For present
will be

Emma street

Russian

tbe Madera

election

forming.
W.

K. Castle,
Olson,
Corps - assistant

Audit
;

the

:r;-.-

are CL1.
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but
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The--
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BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

, 1173 Fort Street

: ft
t,

Nunann St, near Pauahi St

is the jnarin garden at Halciwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat Santa

atalina," at ; Hateiwa Hotel " Everyone enthusiastic
trbo"8ees it Also : bathing,: boating, golf and tennis.

i .v., -- OAHU'fl PAVORITE BESOET

vHALhlVVA-nUlCiL.- :

hi I"- - '

- t

'

biscuits

;;AUyays safeand reliable. If it
isn't all we claim your grpcer

fj;vill refund your money
O a r. :f.G.t CO4

"Larjro stock of Jaianese Habutai silk pongee, crepe"and

'ktripe' pongqfe. ' Pongee silk
I''

.
1 '

-

'

Wit:

x'.r.-
J T.

U12; :rrv ; Red
3 are ab--

cclully air--tiht
1 TI:: c!:I:vcr lo ycu C; :rry.

-- C ; L: CcicivHth all th
C--

-'t H ft frr-- '
-- ci:pr.eb they : had

vhtnicLcd at U15 mill;

vV :-- :rr7 7 Ccrci
vvi'- c!iiJ and protected by

; v Order of your crbcer ax cr
teVea cf thes packages

'Starve aHerent cereal each
r-- .

sUZ:z --rlz ills Crc!:frist

cny

f' ; tzrh. Spcrty Re4 .Package :cazLj

X ' --

. :S is possiblcfor Jxuxaaa tiull ,

to produce cciirered to you'ia"-
fzX Condition.":

. V..

VJ- -'

lite

Phone 4330

and pastry, use

CHICAGO t - -- ; : (

shirts for, $2.75 np,;,; r
x

7':

V;- -

i v 1 j Hotel hear Nuuanu t

if-'-

7
; '4

'

- J
v
'

f '

;w

i (-.- "

inS;

i a )

; v
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GIVE RECEPTION

FORT SH AFTER. Jan. I. Tb La
diet' Auillary of tie United SpanUh
War Veterans win bold ita regmlar
informal reception and dance in Mans-
field hall. Fort Shifter, on Friday
ereninx at 8 p. m.

The large road grading machine
which has been used by the quarter-
master, CapL A. C. Knowles, on the
road running in front of the 3d Bat-

talion barracks from the quarters of
Company C, 3d Engineers, to the Sig-

nal Corps barracks, has placed that
stretch of road in such shape now
that the crushed stone surface can be
placed on it shortly and then practi-
cally all the roads of the cantonment
will be in condition to thoroughly
drain the heavy rains and also permit
hauling loads of the heariest nature.

In the changes recently authorized
by the War Department are several
increases in the strength of the vari-
ous branches of the regular army, the
Signal Corps will increase its enlisted
personnel to 2269; then there will be
an augmentation in the headquarters
company or troop of cavalry, infantry
or field artillery three corporals where
there formerly existed none; three
first class privates Instead of two as
formerly, and 11 first class privates
Instead of nine. The coast artillery
school detachment will be increased
by two enlisted men; the medical de--
artment by SO. and the number of
nassigned recruits by 120. This in

crease will, interest the troops at
Shatter to know will? make the total
strength bfttUe army 133,899.

' Additional placesare now open, for
enlisted men in the line, of promotion.
Two privates first class will be placed
under instruction in troops and bat-
teries with a view to qualification for
saddler and horseshoer. In each com-
pany, troop or battery one. man - In
structed in. duties of company clerk.
one as cook and one as bugler; also
10 suitable privates attached to head-
quarters company, troop of cavalry.
Infantry or field artillery or band of
ccast artillery,, to receive fnstnictlpcs
as musicians . for the band. -- These
men will be selected by the regimen-
tal or coast defense commanders- - and
from these instructed men vacancies
occurring in the band win be filled. r- -

Chaplain William Reese Scott,- - 2d
Infantry, one of the ' coaches for the
2d Infantry . football' team, and agt
Harmon, H Compacy, 2d Infantry, rep-
resented, the athletic interests of Fort
Shatter t the dinner given as a trib-
ute ; ot , honor? and - congratulation ; to
the victorious National Guard football
team on JIdnday evening at the
Young; Hotel,11 Honolulu.v ; ,j ;i ;

r k: tf5T. ZT , : .;Under ; the prorvieicins , of the . War
Department Fof recent date by . which
certain privates should.be assigned to
the band, headquflrters company, fof
instruction7 in music; and in , some in-

strument played in 4 military .band or-
ganization, ' the - following . named en-
listed , men " have ; een attached r to
Headquarters Company, band section
foe, duty: ' ' .Pvt,' -- Myron W. Penrodi
Company, F;- - Pvt. William J.' Waite,
Company; G, and Pvt, Edwin W. Brad-
ley, Company,. M,: 2d: Infantry; : ,.

r.vi.-- ; .v".. rssr. 35" :. --
v The annual meeting of the Officers'

Mess of the 2d Infantry was held in
thetlubrooms Monday evening.

Today a public exhibition of . soccer
football practise Is being lven on the
athletic field at Fort- - Shafter, under
the ' management of Capt. Van ' Pelt
and with the ; increase of interest 4n
the game the improvement of : toe
players win be noticed. a ' u

A large delegation of: officers and
their families were present at the de-
parture of the transport on Saturday:
to say farewell to MaJ; and Mrs. Case
and to Capt. and Mrs. Arthur. T. Dal-to- n

of the 2d - Infantry. ' ' ,t
i ''.U'r. S&f ?F'-- - .5,. -

The wooden walk, built by Company
K 2d Infantry which , leads up from
the trafy to the car line,.-- has 'been
greatly, appreciated by the many off)t
cers residing In the cantonment who
are compelled,; in order to 'save , dis-
tance and time, to .use the old trail
pathway in ali sorts of - weather. .

38P,.-- ; 55T'
- The: officers- - .and organizations at

Fort Shafter have just had distributed
to them the stationery allowances for
the quarter, rending -- llarch 30, 1917.
This . distribution Is made - in accord--

1 ildioh

for something " sweat
- finds pleasant realization

in the : pure, wholesome

i wheat and
....

barley food
r. . , T -

6rafli-Rrii- ts

Xo danger of upsetting1

the stomach-an- d reiutm-- "

her Grape-Nut- s i& a true

, food, good for any meal

or between meals.

"There' a Reason"

-BX7LLETIK, 2 TUESDAY, JAKUABY 9, 1917.
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Says Simpl

Dr. Syrup .Pepsin
Effective as a Remedy !

for

Among older people the various
organs, of. the body have a tendency
to. slow, up and weaken, and this 's
usually first manifest in a pronounce J
inactrtity.-o- f the bowels.
vGood health Is dependent on regular-

ity in this important function; wfcrv
ever there is the slightest indication
of constipation a mild laxative should
be taken vte relieve the congestion
and dispose of the accumulated waste
Cathartics or purgatives should not e
employed,. however; these are too vio-

lent in action and their effect is only
temporary.

A mild laxative such as Ute com-
bination of simple laxative herbs with
repstn. known as Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Pepsin, is the ideal remedy. It
is gentle in its action, bringing relief
in an easy, natural manner, wlthovt
griping or ether pain or Is
pleasant to the taste, and can be ob-

tained in any drug store.
Mr. Robert te irorgee, 918 Kirkwood

Bottlovard,, Davenport. Iowa, says
has always had a bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in the house fr
the past eighteen years, and that by
cslng It occasionally as the need
arisei,vand . in this way seeping hfs

ance with signed requisitions by offi-
cers and approved by the command-
ing officer and must be sufficient for
the entire quarter in order to relieve
the quartermaster's office of continu-
al --work in the allotment of such gov-
ernment stationery.

' Pvt. 1st CI. Willie I. Lee of Com-
pany Bi ?d Infantry, has been promot-
ed to thegrade of corporal to fill an
original ? 'vacancy, oy the recom-
mendation of hb company command-
er, CapL Charles . U BIcKain.

ARMY ORDERS

Orders Issued v today from army
headquarters announce the dates for
inspection of the National Guard or-

ganizations of the territory.
- Oahu . companies will be inspected

aa follows: Company A, January 17;
Company; E, , January 18; Company I,
January 19;- - Compaay C, January 21,
morning; Company Fh January 21,
afternoon Company G, January 22;
Headquarters 1st Battalion, and. Com-
pany D. January 24; Headquarters
2nd. Battalion and ; Company ..H, Janu-
ary 25; Headquarters 3d Battalion and
Company K, January, 26 ; Regimental
headquarters, and Company U Janu-
ary 28, . mornlngr-- Company m; Janu-ar- y

$ Company BV Janu-
ary 29 ; cDtmi of property territorial

i ter-ritori-al

headquarters, February 4 ; 1st
Company.Ci 2nd
Company, vX A--v C January - 25; 1st
Separate . Company ; Engineers, Janu-
ary .29; Signal Corpse January 28.

: ix Tjpomthe recommendation of tiie
comman ding officer, Company D. the
following, "appointments - are made In
that organization to date, January 1,
'i9i7::'-..v- -: ; .y . . 'fx ' 'r.:

r Mechanic Frank I. Stevenson,, to be
corporal,: vice :McNabb,- - transferred.
; Pvt'Harjy J. Evensen, to be cor-poraV'r- ice

jCarter, , discharged.
. .Theyfc win nbft, obeyed and respected

.... .... . -

Tz. The following named enlisted
men are transferred to the headquar-
ters, company from Company E:
i j John-Watso- n, Jr.; and WiUIam .Wat

'aonf..ss.ir.i t v ' ;

named enlisted
men are. transferred to the headquar-
ters' company from Company I:

Joe Calvin, William Fernandez, Sam
Kaeo, James Kealawaioie, James Mers-ber-g,

Manuel-Sllv-a, Manuel C. Sousa
andWIUie. Umi.-- -, r :r : u rj
ij Pvt- - Norman I Holmes, Troop ! A,
4th Cavalry,: is-- transferred to 1st Pla
toon. Company E, 3d Telegraph Bat-
talion,, Signal COrps, and will proceed
to Fort Shafter, reporting on arrival
to the commanding officer for duty
with the organization to which trans-
ferred ? - - '

.

Pvt.. 1st CL - Robert F. Johes, Coast
Artillery Corps, 3d Company, r and
Pvts. Josh Barker and John A. Mont-
gomery, Coast Artillery ; Corps, ; 4th
Company,'; Fort Kamehameha,- - are
transferred v as privates to the Quar-
termaster t?orps at that post and will
report for, duty accordingly.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE
INVITED TO C. U.

-
y All young people interested in any
of. the activities of the Christian En-
deavor Society of Central Union
church are cordially invited to attend
a? business meeting of that organiza-
tion at 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Plans for,, the new year will be pre?
sented,: everyohe will have, a chance
to .present suggestions for the policy
of the, society during the .coming
Tronths and matters of interest not
only to members but to guests will be
discussed.

A Jolly social will follow the busi-
ness meeting and some spirited games
will, be played. '-- whole evening
is to be of a most Informal character

Mrs. Elosi Consalve of Morristown,
N. Jw .whof'sned the Lackawanna Rail-
road, for 110,000 damages for. the loss
of her right arm, obtained a verdict of
$7.r00,'froTa a jury in the United States
District Court at Newark.- -

DANIA CLUB.

Modes Onsdag den 10th Aften Kl 8th
I Phoenix Hall Hj6rnet af Fort og
Beretania Gade.'

. Alle Dansker bedes at mode.
..- Kenwniteen.-- -

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Remedy! .
y,

Prolonged His Lrfe
Caldvvcirs

Constipation

badjrrTr$UJaiMary?3fr
--A.cvJanuanr'l8,,

accprd'glyJ,;

'r3.vThej-followin- g

MEETINGTONIGHT

::v'i

! v V rip m l'

iiii
" Mi

health good, it has prolonged his l'fe
and brought ease and comfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ts sold
by druggists everywhere, and costs
only fifty, cents a bottle. To avoid
imitations and ineffective substitutes
be sure to get Dr. Caldwell's Symp
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of. Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton in which
the bottle is packed. . A- - trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained or
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455
Washington St., MonUcello, Illinois, or
by calling at Benson, Smith & Co.,
wholesale distributors, Honolulu.

GIRLS! ACTKOW! ,

g0
25-c'e- nt "DanderineV.Wiil Save

Your Hair and Double
C its Beauty

Try This! YourTair Gets Soft,
Wavy, Abundant and

Glossy at Once

Save your hair! Beautify it!. It Is
only a matter ot using a little Dan-deri- ne

occasionally to have a head of
heavy, beautiful hairj sort, lustrous,
wavy and free from dandruff-- It is
easy and inexpensive to- - have pretty,
charming hair and lots of it Just get
a 25-ee- nt bottle of Knowlton'a Da1

derlne, now all drug stores recom
mend it apply a little as directed and
within ten minutes there will -- be an
appearance of abundance; freshness,
fiufSnestf and an incomparable gloss
and . lustre; and ; try as yon will you
can not find a trace ef dandruff or
falling hair; but your real 'surprise
will be. after about two weeks'; use
when you will see new hair fine anJ
downy at first yes but ' really : new
hairsoroutine out all over your
scarp-Danderi- ne ls.1 we believeK .the
only sure hair grower; destrbyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
It never falls to 6top falling hair at
once. .. ; , ? x ': Xi '. '.h ' ".

'

,
- If; you .want to prove how ' pretty

and soft your-hafr- , really Is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine . and
carefully, draw it through your hair-tak-ing

one small , strand , at a. time.
Your hair will - be soft,' glossy; and
beautiful in Just . a ' few,, moments a
delightful ; surprise ; awaits everyone
who tries this. Adv,.. . . '. -

- . , 1 ' ,

W02E ADDS GREATtY TO
POLICE COURT BUSINESS

., i.;.vv:'v-':.- ' '.' ?.;,V;;; t" Drinking In Honolulu for the last
week resulted In about 40 afrests be
ing made by the police for Intoxica-
tion, and relative offenses' conspicu-
ous 'among which was the crime of
wife, beating. For 8uriday alone there
weer three of the latter brought to the
notice of the police. ' " ;

' John Rodr)gue8, Kunawai lane;- - S.
Podrey, Lusitana street, and Kaneaka-lau-,

? Palolo road, were all arrested
and arraigned before Judge ; Monsar
rat for assaulting their wives. Kane-akala- u

was fined 315, Rodrigues will
be heard . January 10 and. Podrey will
be heard later;

C. .W Sleeper was fined $50 and
sentenced to one day In Jail for heed-
less and furious driving on Kalakaua
avenue k few nights ago, when he ran
into a Japanese delivery wagon and
badly damaged his own car. The po-

lice say that beeze was the cause of
the accident

, Exports of specie from the port of
New York from Dec, 11 to Dec 15
were, valued t S13.064.679 ";
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TKatm a sentence sums up Highlander Com Sensed M3V
(full cream). There are very definite and real reasons

for its superiority,
First ol Q the milk ts the woirkfs finesL New Zealand's dairy

oownons and legisIatioQ art the world's model; its dairy
product top the world tor the price because of their qnahty,

Highlander Condensed Mule is prepared from the purest and
richest mil of the specially selected herds in the rich cUiryicg

pastures d Southland. . .The cows are subject to Government
larpectioa, and the milk u drawn from each cow under exctpr
uonally ngorous condib'ons of deanliness.

v.
It u then unmediaterr filtered and cooled at the dairies.
Next it goes to the treat model Highlandcr'Gadensarief--cleanline- ss

personified . ;" x x : V 7-

Hcreitis afu (bond tmd 'bjcld f a mmn wIuA dWer J
J'-- Put mJ ik mtr m nanwd km mianlioB im HCMl
m4 prepofUM of sWl No. IA Mftf U added. 1

; '.W;

HJgMMdor CmAm MSk m faQ cra-- dt richeit. pwnt mSk, lm
part ol lb voter. Moroocoiikltluo fr Fro wote

wast k woBtod, the rwoosid tt m ovoilobU for faruW . . ..

Hrfe saifonk, lua. always ready, it ia cheaper, bmcs reCaJale, For ,

cookng it ia (a raporioi toerdtaory l- -i IV C;.;-.- .:
.

There-ar-
e Aeedreda of recipe ia tke kJg 205-pmf- o ettMrtifmTfy .

. fflattrated HithUdcf Cook Book. Write for a FREE copy te-d-ay

,
-- Hirklaaiieri?. Dypt "" Free U Waleree. U- a- ataeis X -
f - .

-
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Low spring
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and
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a pair

V - v hnJ Vcntutd at sza : v

J Trie Federal Company has been awarded TJ, S. Goy-ernme- nt

contract to equip all riattlsships and thrcs th3
largest radio stations in th3 V7crld (including Pearl Ear--

828 Fort StreetM
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are; exclusive YOU 'LL' appreciate my service.
, BY APPOniTIICOT

A. POIld ; ("Bumps")

:solesI-MM- :

Wailuku

Ifomen

wiihred rubber

to;

Mclhernv

Juan

$3.50

Shoe Store
P ; ' ' ' ' ' - r ; '' ""' ""' !t '" ' '' "v."-

-. ' i L -
'
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V '

Diamonds v-- "v

; VVatches
v Jewelry

Sold n Easy Pay .

"r - . menu ,

American
:; Jewelry Co. eVV'i

-- .K 1148 Pert Street v. v?:!5 '
asanas n imii mm mmm'

m

"

v.' '

:'....:

' i'

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
a.wl..a I (K a- Aaiiirv Ka. Ltd

BROWiaE v
Camera Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds. ? -

Honolulu Photo' Supply Co
;? 1059 Fort St. ,

Clear; Chemically Pure
..... ... ,.-

-- 10 15 v'".'-.'---

- v Delivered Quickly by
OAHTJ ICC CO., Phone 1123

V ; COZY GLOW : ;

Electric Radiators for; cool,
"... : diuap weather..

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

' ALLIS-CIIALIIER- S i
y: LULL IIACHI1TERY fi"-

HONOLULU IRON W'KS.CO.
--i

"

z . Phcne 1203 .r

.L-'di-
es' Kid BOOTS compar-

atively low priced just now.

f.!anufa:tiircrsf Shoe Co. Ltd.
1C31 rcrt Ct' -- v.;;:.

; Ycu csn eet " ' v
; , ci:o.co::roETxf -

snd style at the "' ':"t.zz:jl cno:: ctoiie ;

',: rcrtndHctcl Streets

1 corrr's? clot3;U'
. - " ,m.- -. :.r,i.4 tV"i

K!r2 CL, t:tv.::n Fcrt and Cethel

Treys Correct k

COLLEGIAN
fcr I

At ths CLARION

Tcr any meal ;

IT: it, rich Delicatessens

::::rcr:!;!:n Heat Market

CI:

:i I;:::r Lining
co::?o --

ceo::::,, ltd.

, L-cIi- vc, Distinctive
HODSC v.;;---

'

'.::.:. :ry at ths ahep cf
fuV.'ER, Bc'stoh C!dg- -

vicrjr.0LAS .

r.r.c:ir.o:.: iiugio co.
IClDl'crtCtr "Phcn3"2221

FHOTLCTIVC AGENCYOF-- '
. HAWAII ,

Fhcne 2725,' W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Teirorary Headquarters in the
ircCinfilesg Dlfij. , V; :

Hsclsivc Creations at the
wonder V

inLLnmitY co., ltd.
iruuanu Gt.r near King

Y. TAKAKUVM tti.
"N A?i CO CRACi . packed in

Czr.Itiry Cans, wood lined.
Nuuxnu.SU Near Xing 8." "

v Territorial Marketing Division
f.Uynxkea near Queen.- - ;. Phono 1840

7

Ilhetxmatissi
Is My Weather Prophet
can tell ttormy" weather daysI off by the twinges in my shoul-
ders and knees. But here's an

old friend thst tooa drrre out the pains
odacbes. . .;. . ;v

SJoaa'e Unlmeot U to ey to apply, aa
rabbin at all, il eiaks riht In and fixes
the pain. Cleaner Uaa masay plaatera and
ointment. Try it lor goat, lumbago, nen-ralt- a,

bralae and sprains. :

At your Crvf'Jt Z5c wc. sua iaaI.

Wbetber stopping hers for day
. or for tb samnaer, you vwIU

; Clad tbl a . place ct per; ,

'
;

lect saUsfactlot.

Bellevue
i GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. V"

- - SAN FRANCISCO, -- CAL. :? y;

Solid Concrete Structure .''
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF r
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters tor Island Residents
European Plan, $10 per da up
American Plan, $2.50 per dayup

- Special Uontbly Rates . ;
7 V CECIL J. TRAVERS, ;

'
,f . ;: . f Ma'nafer.: :

U ': Honolulu RepresentatlT: t!
WILUAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 768, or Pleasanton "Hotel
Telepabn .2273 or 4827 V --4 ;

SPEdlAt RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH - SCHOOL' AND CRAM-MA- R

, SCHOOL STUDENTS- - FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES. iVi v : ;

:
' 1 '

M OANA HOTEL -v f i.
"

fr ' ; Phone 3454

; . GEORGE K. FRENCH r
' Attorney, and Counselor, at Law

: 832 Fort Street
t:t v ' Honolulu, Hawaii. , 1

Ceorge K. ' French, (associated
for the past year with. Thompson,1
MUrerton & Cathcart), announces
that' he has opened offices at; pie
above addret s for the general prac-
tice ot law. :

'
v--- V:

;:; December 1..1916. :w V : K?

For OfficQ Stipplies ind Ap

plianees Stationery of rail

lands Arlci-h- 's HotellSt.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD4
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small We . have bullL hun-
dreds of houses Inthla city-wit-

h per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. , :X: ';::llt'--

4 'f

; "Use-v- -:(
Y MAYFLOWER :

", Brand rt ;
I PURE KONA ;

' COFFEE :
Henry May eV Co.
Phone 1271

for every occasion will be
found in the -

ramiiyiviUGic
Book

Hotel

a remarkable vol nme con-

taining 252 pieces, vocal

and instrumental.' ; Y

On saje by;sY v

!aViLiin IlriVS C6.9 Lti
Y; Y ; Y;BisIiop St; S ';

j nOKOLTJT.U STATl nDTJ.KTTK. TITRSDAY, JAKUAUY 0, 1017,

SEEKS TO PliflVE

HIS CITIZENSHIP

Because he wants to get the fact of
b citizenship established
in Switzerland. John H.- - Fischer, clerk
si me Bureau ot iuc uiTvnBFn

and

board for tne.gfXY.nvE ($153,125.00) are ippropriaJlo paid ;Ber4 filed with schedule, of
local Swiss . T

' aU moneys In the Fund of of the !y and County
e issuer rnwoD w HouoJuIu lor saianes iuea oy uv ua outer mixj

prove tnat ne is a ctuzen oi toe unuea
States' is that his aged father in the
home country may get a refund on
the - military tax money that - he has
been paying the wanderer.

Switzerland is Fischer's native
country but he left tdere I years ago

of

of
of

on

by pass-- to
port was he was a in Supervisors
Uncle navy. he was in Clerk
the cutter service, the 'Auditor
national and Is now a naval .Treasurer

His has been
established many i

paid the; Sheriffs
for me, j District Magistrates

go some day to settle Court ...
rfriwn & f the old country" , Court
says. --The tax ,

hi, hnn hnwever.t Interpreters. Court ...
and has too much of a Additional interpreters, Court

Probation Officers, Court... ..to carry. a
tax paid on a of Court Expenses, First : Court

be --efunded, and Expense, a

ing I am not back, my nd

.v frt .f f m i Expenses .License Commissioners..
a eet Care of Dependent Children . . ....... . r . Ilnrayments

NEW MEMBER ACCIDENT- - BOARD
WAILUKU,- - MauL Jan. 5.

Freeland of Lahaina,has been
by the governor a member of tbe In-

dustrial accident board for the
of to succeed' WLTDecoto, who
recently resigned. Notification of the
new: appointment reached " here this

r '.. .
v : "

SNEAK BUY - ;

A sneak thief week entered the
of Mrs.; of : and

stole $80 in jcash from a room
Mrs; bad. but short time
before, i The In
daylight.. A In the: same

to , had 'his : tfunk
looted of S50Q recentlyv and. have
been a, number of petty depre-

dations .in the communitr. . The po-

lice as:yet-fafled:t-
o the

blame on "'anyone, but are working on
the case. ,

CAN' COMPANY'ADDS. FORCE
The of the American. Can Com-

pany at will be the
next few weeks turning out a
of cans for the coming pineapple

and a or ca
from the Honolulu ar

rived this ?

Y; SELVES AT
Thomas Collins; ' a malihlnl work-

man, who. claims to have been work-
ing on some new buildings Inupper
Paia. but who has been making a nuisr

of about Walluku for the
past or two, in company with

Silva of JVailuku, mistook the
of for the Grand

Hotel on. Tuesday morning. Also
they objecfed to -- Mrs.-Wilbur's . pre;
ence" about the or
dered her ; out and locked the
tbey proceeded to amuse themselves
at the r They : were still . thus
enjoying themselves when

Wilson ott thescene and
explained to them their They
were later locked un to serve six
In of 6 fine for drunkenness;

"..' I '.i':l. -- .:..
ENCOURAGE PLANTING LEGUMES

For the purpose of testing out
. varying a number ol

varieties of leguminous suitably
for and manuring
the division at,
experiment Is offering a
of 16 different of seed to per
sons who are and In position
to it and care for the crop and

, to the division the ob-

tained. F. -- . G. --Krauss; Is In
of the division, explains that a
of Is sufficient to

a of an acre on the kver--

'
-'

' '"'- ' "
' .' :' ,r' ' ALFALFA VARIETIES STUDIED! --y

An experiment that be of
much . value to the: has- - Just
been undertaken by the sub-

station of the Hawaif experiment sta:
tion. under direction of F.. G. Krauss,
the local director. It t an exhaustive
study of 10 varieties of
are to be grown tompaxativei
testa. - Also tests In artificial inocula-
tion,' ferUUtaUon, and cultural
methods' will be made with all of the
varieties.":- - It is and believed
that some extremely practical
may be attained.

Coblino ATach
Stops Ifiching

Wkat loaf arT-raeki- r caaataat
tortara wfcat lteplM ' ai1kU ' af
cer itk lth Aith, oasUat iteh. mntU

it imb4 that I m1 tear my very
' "' "?-- "

Inttant rlit y tkin cooled, soothed ami
: - i vi.''

. ry . fini , of D. D.., T.
(or seaia stopped taat awful ite

yea. th" very nomeat P, D. .O.
, tho ban inr 1u aued. .

J D. D. D. has kea knowa lor year aa t
only aboolvtety relioblo oeteaia remedy. It
VBsheo away the diaea rem
th tkia aa clear aad a that a
child. v' . .,f

Coato to at aad win trU yea wera aboat
thi remarkable remedy. Toor money back
ualeu the tint bottle retier yes. D. D. D;
Soop keepe your cka -- Ak about

. Co-- Ltd.-Ad- r. .v- -; ..-
-

m '

, .V."
.s Two Italians, New, ad--

uinw c w m . wfcy . " .
explosion of 20 sticks" of .'. dynamite j

wrecked. sta--

tion and 25 surrounding buildings' at
'

-- Boston.;-, .

BY AUIIiOIY
RESOLUTION NO. 71.

ml

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATION FOR VARIOUS VlCt:g5
AND LIABILITIES OF THE AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR gJJ Fundi 1"

31st AND JUNE 30th. A. M17. - Y :f:Yr:.YIT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors the City ufl ND IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the-- Auditor of the City and
Honolulu. Territory Hawaii, that the following amounting ONE county of Honolulu Is hereby authorised and directed to drsjr oa

AiHL, rir 1 nvvf tne Treasurer o me ssu cur in uy. bi wo- - u;u
health. U seeking DOLLARS hereby oe partathereof. upon having - hlia salaries

consul. Uut the TreAsm
wiof

donations, maintenance Jails and general prtML City and County vouchers and certified, by the City and CouCl- -' as havtng been
the period beginning with nrst day or a. u. ana dttly and bv the Board of Supervisors at any .

with the thirty-fir- st day D. such payments be. made on Up any meeting called for purpose of considering expenditures;
pro rata suDaiTuiionB as khw u w wiv4,uiw "

contained: 4 "' ' v.:' ;;; Y-- ,

APPROPRIATION BY .
'

SaiiriM Exnenses. Per Mos.

threeyesr leave allowed his secretary Mayor
ended sailor

Sam's' Later
revenue army,

guard,
militiaman. citizenship 'Attorney

times over. Sheriff
--My father has always Deputy

military tax thinking that-- 1

would back Clerks, District
citizen Clerks. First Circuit

inuuiiw

Fischer. has doubled Stenographers, Circuit Court
- First Circuit

become burden Fint Circuit
There is law by which Firjit Circuit

the citizen Circuit
decid- - Bank Examiner Auditmsy

Sit going
v.- - Board

'mrfn nuzenahin tn these- a
back."

George
nsmed

county
Maul,

week.

"Yv-- THIEF
last

home Snifnn Paia.
which

Snifnn left
theft

Japanese dis-

trict claims lave
there

other

have place,

plant
Haiku busy during

supply

f6rce
makers factory

MAKES HOME

ance himself
week

Kikau
home George Wilbur

place, and,: having
door,

piano,
Police Offi-

cer
mistake.

days
default

un-

der conditions
plants

forage. green cropf,
extension the Hawaii

station pound
kinds,

willing
plant

report results
ywho.

charge
pound seeds
plant tenth

'l
; should

islands
Haiku

alfalfa, which
under

liming

.hoped
results

Urribla

ttmn

kaU4! iv.'
The 4wp

iUntly;
touched th tarfaro

healthy mt
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healthy. it.
Beaaos, Smttk

giving York

which the harbor police
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sums, warrant
iauiit

enamel allowed reguur meeting
1917,

monmiy

MADE LAW.
an Month. Three

First

these

Matron Shelter Home

Advertising Expense .
Attorney, Salaries, Deputies an Clerks
Attorney, Incidentals
Attorney, Court Expenses . . . :

Auditor, Salaries Deputy and Clerks...
Auditor. Incidentals
Building Inspector, Salaries .
Building Inspector, Incidentals
Burial of Indigent Dead
City and County Physician, Salary..
City and County Physician. Medicine
City and . County, Physician, Maintenance and

City and County Engineer, and Payrolls. .
City and County Engineer, incidentals
Clerk, Salary Deputies and . . : . i : l .
Clerk, Incidentals . . . . . . . ; .t .. r. .

Collection and .Disposition of uaroage .......
District Court. Salary of ;Employee8v-- i

District rnourt:' Incidentals Yi : .'. i. . . v

Meat

udkrd.

Bonds

i.f

Up-- .

250.00
150.60

V250.00.
2S0.00
250.00

300.00
250.0O
C05.00
C15.00
.2S5.00

525.00
425.00

225.00

r V 4

75.00

...Not pro-rate- d.

..... 950.0Q,-....- .

- ; 100.00
...Not pro-rate- d

Salaries

1.150)0

560.00
.... -- 100.00
..v 375.00
.... . 75.00.
.Not pro-rate- d

... 225.00
.Not pro-rate- d

.............
Clerks

Y. 50.00
705.00
175.00

50.00
75.00

1,125.00

Donation;. Associated' Charities ' . . . . . ... '.'.'-- . .Not pro-rate- d v
Donation,-- ' Children's' Hospital . . .'. ;'..' '

.
ya'V"-- '.

"

Donation.' iFree.-JCindergarte- n, and cnuarens .
s Association . . .'.''i..' . ..... . . .. ; .... . .i . . . .Not pro-rate- d

Donation," Paiaina' Clinic . . i i-- . . . .-
-. . .. v. . WOO -

Donation,' Salvation Army Home, Man6a......v,Xot pro-rate- d -

Donation, Humane Society ;..... i , . iNot prorated
Electric Light 8ystem. Salaries and, Payrolls... u;v"'i.llSQJK-Electri-

Light Systemr Maintenance and Upkeep.. r . .l,225i)0
Fees.'CommissIoners of Insanity . . . ... .Not pro-Tate- d

Fees, Coroner's Juries v . Net pro-rate- 4 j ?

Fire Department Salaries and Payrolls. . . ' 405.00 . '

nre Department. Material "and Supplies . . 600.00

Fish Inspectors Salary . . . , .' ... - -- .
Emergencr Hosp1taLfSalatleswr X ..... . . . . . .,.iT 235.00
Emergency Hospiul.' Suppltes v: . ; . . . . ... . .? Not pro-rate- d

pmergehcr Hospital, 'Incidentals J. v . . v . ... Not prp-rate-
d. ,

Hospital ExpenseLeehiHome .. ..... ... .L. . . . XOO.fJ
Hospital Expense,- - Pahuna' Settlement .,,.y;Ji"5.0Q. . ,

Hospital Expense General :;;.;.U...S. --..'.. .;..v.Not pro-rate- d .

Hawaiian BaiaV Salaries and . Payrolls . ;v. . .. , 2.245.00
Tla-Ha- n Road.. Incidentals J . . . . . . I . i :. .,75.00
Honolulu CivU Service Commissioners . . ; .V. i . ".Not pro-rate- d

Jails,; Salaries and Payrolls v;i;;.T. ... . . ... . .V - 1070.00
Jails (Country), Incidentals and Repalrp;. .". . . :.Not pro-rate- d

Kapiolanl Park, Maintenance and Upkeep . . . Not pro-rate- d

Mayor, Incidentals . .V.i , -- Not pro-rate- d

Mayor. Entertainment Fund .V. ....::r.". : . . . .Not pro-rate- d

Mayor, Upkeep of .Automobile .v. . . ...... . . .... .Not pro rated
Mayor, of Chauffeur .

and Food Inspectors, Salary,
TncnectAir and Veferinanr.Sureeon

x;

am

W.

-- c nA..... i.VW
r?'100,0Oi:;, ..

Milk Inspector, : .v.--i i ....... - .i-- ; 20.00
Dairy ; Stock Inspector, Transportation u. . . . . . 60.00

Office Rent,' Janitor-an- d Messenger. Service . . . . . . . ;; - 400.00
Maintenahe and , Uukeen of Parks !,;",''.':'.'., ;V,5-.1,000- .00

KniicA KYiree. Ma.inienance ana ox pro-raie- a

Police and Fire System;:, Salaries and Payrolls.... 220.00
PniW knd pIm Rvntem Material snd Suoolles . . . . 150.00

Purchasing Agent and Committee Clerk . .... i... 150.00
Purchasing AgenL' Salarr of Assistant .'.... ... V ; 'JSi
Public Baths Maintenance and - Upkeep i . ... ' 2004)0

Supervisors, Incidentals ;.;.;,....;.. r Drrlf Y
Support of Prisonern.:.wi. . . . . : .' x

Treasurer, Salary Deputy and Clerks ...Vv". 600.00
Treasurer, Incidentals. . . .. .Not pro-rate- d

Witness Fees . . : . .C, f:vv: .Not pro-rate- d

Maintenance and Upkeep, Board and Treasurer ; r
Automobile -- ., ... .... ..i ..Not pro-rate- d

Workmen's' Compensation Act ... v; .Y. ; . Not pro-rate- d

Water and Sewer Rates i . . . . . i . ; ; . . w...'.; ...Not proifated
Permanent Settlements .Workmen's Compensation

Act' pro-rate- d

,.Not

750.00

750.00
750.00
750.00
900.00

1.115.00

8S5.00

1.575.00

375.00
75.00

200.00
75.00

UTS.00
1.500.00

25.00
225.00

250.00

ZOOM

225.00

675.00

150.00
2.115.0d

525.00

,200,00
300.00

100.00

,100,00
.100.00

500.00

6X0.00
858.00
120.00

xi
625.00

V225.0Q
150.00

.300.00

225.00
350.00

225.00
315.00

.525.00

150.00

36,250.00
660.00

'450.00
'450.00
225.00

00.00
30.00

200.00
250.00

125.00
500.00

BE IT RESOLVED that the Item DAIRY:-STOC- K IN-

SPECTOR, --TRANSPORTATION, be payable to the Board of
and Forestry In consideration' of salary, of; Inspector and free

testing, of catUe fortnberculosis.W. A.:-'V- , f'
AND BE IT that the sum of HUNDRED

be and 4s hereby appropriated out of the General Fund
as donation to the Hawaii the same to be payable
June 30th1917,tand then, only in ease is a sufficient credit balance m
the Treasury for such purpose paying all

it FURTHER RESOLVED.'that the sttms; amounting

to FORTY-TW-O THOUSAND EIGHT ANDJIFTY
tut R60 oa ha and the same are herebr aoDroDrfated to be paid out all
moneys in the Road Tax Special Fund ot the of the City and County
of Honolulu for the and of roans ana onages in me
rpanoctivw dfetrictn named herein, for the oeriod beginning with the first
day of January, 1917. and ending with the dsr of March,

fv 917 Mid TJivment to be made nro-rat- a monthly subdivision or saia
mnnnto Rtatftd in the-chedul- e the following Purposes, to-w- it

T Piranth.
District .of Honolulu......
DistricY of Ewa-Waian- ae

District of Walalua . 1 . .
District of Wahiawa- - . .
District of Koolauloa v. r.
District of Koolaupoko . ,
District Of Koolaupoko (Walmanak))

.J. ...

' r

.

..

'

;
-

r

v

S.'

...Not. . .
- .....

'.

...
Not

; 750.00

Not

J:

1.845.00

1.275.00

.

100.00

-

$o.oo

100.00

.

'

'

? v -

s

,

.
. .

,

.

"

'

400.00

400.00

BE IT RESOLVED, that the sums,
to ONE AND NINE TWO

AND CENTS (3109403.08) be and the same are hereby
appropriated to be paid out of all moneys in the Water Works Fund of the

of the City and of . for and
andSupplies, on Bonds and Fund for the period

vtth th ftrKt dav of Januarr. A. 1917. end ending with the
day. ot A. D. 1917, said to be In

with the following:
Maintenance and Upkeep
Interest on

Fund

;250.00

16,000.00

1,000.00

;"4oo.o0
pro-rate- d

. , l . . j.

i ..Not pro-rate- d i
.'.Not pro-rate- d

-. .
u-iH;,- .'H:

V '

I

1.060.00

3,450.00

3.625.00

$ 26,170.00
;' i

.
2,850.00

i.eso.oo

1.125.00

"

W5O.0O
,225.00
6,375.00

.

-
j i. . ";

3,390.00
; 3,675.00

-

;

;
r3.600.00
v

.3,500.00
6,735.00

;
"310.00

ZfiOOJQO

v

v

3,000.00

'
2,250.00

:

,6,500.00

1153,125.00

A

FURTHER
Territorial

Agriculture

' FURTHER RESOLVED FIFTEEN
(IL500.00) DOLLARS

s Promotion Committee;

;avallable liabilities, v

::.
1 anA following

HUNDRED DOLLARS

Treasury
maintenance

thirty-firs- t
a 1

.. .'

.

,

$ 30,000.00

-- 3,000.00
1,500.00
2450.00
1.200.00

1.4250.00

FURTHER following amounting
HUNDRED THOUSAND HUNDRED THREE

DOLLARS THREE
'

Treasury County-- Honolulu .' Payrolls,
Material Interest Sinking

thirtieth payments accordance j

Sinking:

prd-rate- d

.V-AN- D

Salaries

I...... . pro-rate- d

,..V.'

1,140.00
.150,00:

13.815.00
1,800.00

,360.00

sooio

f 66.000.00 :
2240.62

, 2046141

r:- -:. 8109403.04
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,-tha- t the following sums, amounting

to TWENTY-EIGH-T THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED THHtTY-ElGH- T

'l
'if "?- -' J' -

DOLLAJIS AND TIT CLNTd t jrSCt;.! J) aid Ue a:! are s;?n-priate- d

to te paid out of aU r.cr rrs la tl Wcrks Fsad cf lie Trrarory
of th City and County ct Ilo&c:-- U fcr C.--r aU Payrsll Uwfc ff
Supplies, Uterest on and Sxklsg Furi. Tor the period UiJxa.a
the Cm day of January, A. a 131?. and eadlag wli&.lh) thirtieth tuy ot

A. D. 1917. feid. payment to be made In accordance roHowlnx
rcheduie. to-v-:' : -

. ; 'v "''" ,.LA,Ilf.tn rrni-- . .1.:. ... . i . ..-- 1 .Not trarated - S 15.C0O.C3
THE .Not pro-rate- d ;

.Not
T.C5LC3

- D. - V 2M3S.W
BE of Count" BE

v.ih. ior euutw

General

after

AND

wages of tabor, mat.ruii and nnniiA and reaaral exDnsM accomsanled by
of expenses orislnAj

for the January, isk,
of MarehA. to special the

th.

another

arrived

J..-- .

Salary

moa
Salary

.V.

of

building

A. DT

for

L500.00

450.00

.750.00

300.00

600.00

100.00

150.00

150.00

350.00

'600.00

there

Three Mos.

AND

herirtnin D.
June, made

'XSD

L3r.rr
Eonds

June, with-th- e

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under thU
resolution It shall be necessary that all salary Usts, items covering dona-
tions, payrolls, accounts and general expenses shall, before being presented
to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by a Committee or Committees
and bv aneh Committee or Commltteea be reoorted to the Board Of Suser
visors with their recommendations, and auma found to be lawfully, filed and
payable may; then be voted upon singly of collectively as convenient, on
call of the ayes and noes. In-th- e evenrot ny such Committee failing or
neglecting so to pass upon any such' matters or to make any recommendations
In regard thereto, the Board may thereupon: set; i ; -

AND BE IT FURTHER RILVto thit W ilabmty under this resolu
tion shall be Incurred Inr any month In excess of the monthly pro-rat- a sums
herein authorised. " -.:-:.. :.Y.' . Cv.Vi, .

AND BE ' IT FURTHER .RESOLrathat ; thla Resofutlon rtatt; tako
effect upon Its approvaL "

.
"" . . - : . ,' , : - .:

,. -- t introduced by - . -

; , ;: k- -
; t f .i-- . DANIEL LOGAN, - t

S'-.V-ii-- 'fi . '.-
- Supervisor.'

Honolulu, lUrail, January 2,;i:; y -- ' V r -- . v. , m ;

1 herebr certify that the foregoing Resolution passed Second Reading
as amended and ordered to print at a meeting held by the Board of Super
visors on Thursday, 'January 4, 1917, on the following rote of said noard:

Ayesr Ahia, Hatch, HoUingef, Horner, Larsen, Logan. .Total, C,"
.

Noes: None. ' ' " , - : '
Absent and not voting: Arnold. TotaL -v' ' :- -

' r, " ; r.,- ; . R . BUFFANDEAU. X'.?, :
- Deputy City and County Clerk, s.'

STATEMENT CF RESOURCES AND LlAtlUTlES AT.bATE DEC 3d 191S

S-- - - ASSETS. . '.".
'.. .;... '.;.:.'

' On Hand ..3 1S.197.0S
'x' In Banks 2S3.601X3 1 296,t08.d

Secured Loans and Clients' -
Debit Balance ..... U.. 313.631.17

Bonds . :vi; ? i;vv8 wot.9i
Stocks In Other- - Corpora r f- - '

(

'Uons-- " . '7,5 : . . ; ' -- 988:53
-- Real Estate, Furnlturo ind "'':

Fixtures- - .; i. ,30,775.74
V Employes' Benefit Fund In-- ; v'. -

v vestment Accounts 12.217.00
All Other Assets V'.W.,, 463.83

! ';

Territory of Hawaii,

City

8809478.84
)

4:.

of Over

.....b..

y

and County of r Av. :

fx;: J. HJ H. WALKER, of -- the"

"v

paxiy. Limited, do solemnly swear .that the above statement la true to the
best of my. knowledge and'belleL- .' ;4

';: and sworn to this Cth day of January, Dj 1917.

iX i Nbtarr First Judicial Circuit; Territory of HawaJt --C r

! ii'V- -
7w-rJa3-CV t, .20. -- : . -

OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS

" " r 'jbiscoimtsLoans,. and ;

. Overdrafts VI . :.V;.". . . 90.92C.48 :,

Customers. Liabilities :

( der Letters of Cretflt.-:- " 4,400;00
Foreign1 Currency. . 67645
Furniture and' Fixtures;.. 1423.00
Cash and Due from ?80,7S84T
Other Resources -- : i . ; , . . 1 143048

'. S

Territory of Hawaii,

..
'

;t

?

8390,050.93 :

CRy and County ofHonolulu. ) :

I,
is

''ft

. ; ;

r r --

V .
v 63,63543

Fnrnituro f
Assets . . . .v; 3402.18

Hawaii,

County )
'ssv;::

s

pro-rate- a

;
aienU Credit Balance

Fund,
All Other 92m

Surplus AsseU
CaplUl Stock .

Surplus' ,$ v

yjnditidfd '.-v-
.-

r-

LIABILITIES.- - ;::
r,t328,0C3J5

Proms 9ii7.i. 16784.60 -

r. '; '

J
Triasurer

1.

;
"-- ISMJJM4

"

-1-1 ;V '

Subscribed before me

Public, ?-- .-

- 13.-;-s

STATEMENT

.

8
n--'

Bsnks

'

e

.

V
CapItaT Allotted ,'.'V..100jC-CO.C-

' Due . '. . . .V 474 J 3.7

'Letters of Credit V.;r.-- --

"Exchiage Account" 33.: 3

Deposits : ; ... ; ...
' Other Liabilities V. - 5C3.77

.'..jv; i,

-

itfus,a;v

r?

; ' M. KAWAKATSU Manager, being duly, sworn, do solemnly
swear that the' statement true to the of my knowledge and

(Signed) M.
f Manager.

' Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, 1917.
; (Slgnedj.;FyFrlTORNANp ';It;.-.'-
1 NoUry Public; First Judicial CIrcniL Territory of Hawaii I .

1913.)

OF; CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, CZCZM- -.

of

'.:- .,SER 3C, 191C, t- - V . .

': .tt:--- . resources. -.- . -
'V

Loans, Discounts' and Over
draft .''. .82L722.05

Bonds' ....';.'....',.;;;'.
and Fixtures;..; 6,197.63

Other ;;.';.
Cash and due from Banks. 4049&39.

Territory
.1165,07443

Crtv and iof Honolulu.

Employes' Benefit 12.2170
LlabUIties

LlabUltiss.
..1200,000.00

100,000.00

Honolulu.,
Assfetant Hawaiian

LIABILITIES.:

to.Banks

1194S347

KAWAKATSU.':'V

(Incorporated

STATEMENT

. LIABILITIES. v
Capital paid In '.v. . . .310000.00
Amount Brought Forward

and Profit of this Term. - 9.CC3.21
Deposits V. . ...V..V.. ,;. A 233,7-7.7- 2
Duo to and Bankers..' 2314)

1403.074.14

! Cashier of
the above statement Is true to the of my knowledge and belief.

;:.Vv tvr,y-:-- .Caller.
" Sx me 6ta of Jar-ar- y.

?, f 'V:..:: Bur.:;rTE,v
,Uh!&&&bisMiXiT' Punild,' First' Jndlclil Circuit, T. II. '

'pnoiTS.-r:- ;

A w

'"'

....

Att' of nccK iA:.3 c::
"'v firsvccd a?13 ccal

3 qusen sth:zt : - ,

u,Sii..J-.-i..ly..2:-
v

.

;

;

Trust Com--

.C3--
1134

L

8290.043

first
above best

June,

'

.

Bank .

best

this day 1917.
p.il

AJiO r:.i w e a 4 w

T".

--

-

.
o.

K4- -.
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"PG3TC"LL RiCaifES

4 Tbe forward c pass .was . the prln--
. h : etna! pur. used last evening at the

dinner given In" the Gold
! "Room of the Alexander Young 'Hotel

r - iui evening ujr iuc wimmu
T football team, champion of 19M and
VV1817, which I covermg .considerable
, i territory for champions. ,

.. ! The' speakers of the evening, after
'

, praising the National Guard for Us
great work during the past season. In'

A variably got around to the point where
; ,ther began to speak of the forward
:' movement, the forward pass of next

season. - The plays back, were only in
; Vcldental and It was. resolved by; one

all that the big name fit next year
would be on attraction worth seeing.
Governor 'Present . ; '"

V-"--

An excellent dinner was placed be--

lore, the team, which had as guesti
r Governor Lucius Pinkham, officers of

- the various regiments of the regular
v army and Marine Corps and represen-tative- s

of the teams which had met
.

- the champions during the year, .-
-

vRrlg.-Ce- n Sam Johnson presided
as . toastmaster and. In a short ulk
thanked the boys for, the efforts this
year., and especially praised
MIdklff for his work as coach during
the season. He said that the National
Guard bad quit playing

t football pnly
because .there, were , no other teams
to beat. At the' conclusion of his
tpeech he said, that the National
Guard would be Teady to defend the
honors next season. ' Gen. Johnson, on
behalf of the National Guard team,
then presented Frank MIdklff with a
handsome set ;Of - sUver-backe- d mill-tar- y

hair brushes. . ' : ;: h'tjj V
Talk". ;;':;:V' 'Sl

Lieut. Wallace Phlloon, former All--

American, star football player, brought
a message from Gen, Strong, who was
unable to .be present,' hut said that
Gen.Strong had been pleased with

' the exhibition' of football on Saturday
' and issued a ch&Uenge to the National

; , Guard to te ready next season, as the
4" fcTces would be marshaled to bring
; about a victory for the Army in

'

the
' next contest - Philoon said that

cood football player makes d good
solder, and a good soldier makes a
good football star.. V

.Governor Pinkham's addres3at the
Naticr.al Guard football banquet Isst
c!ht. was a vigorous, direct ar-J- ca-

tion cf the principles Of hardy, clean
r; :rt cf foottall, to the
needs of tfce cation. from a military

, rtandpckt "lie said:
Trc':::rs officer,,, i- -i

''; .gcaUecen
cf tl 3 tmy, nsvy, cilitia and civili-
an iootLali forces of the Territory of
IIst " !i. j ,; . ., '..i i . . . ;

TLere is a ' punch and a kick, : a
drive tr.d a maneuver, a tackle and

in jour game or you
drnt make a. winning.' If you foul or

.
r.-k- e cffslie-.plays- ; you Imperil your

- f ":e. If you d'n't dare you don't
' v ; n yct:r far e. You may kick against

ye it crpenc-ts,- '. but you will ; kick
hirJcr tainst r'retcsied friends", and
rccters who wculd spell the game for
r'rfrr.sl selfisaness. Such men U8U-tll- y

have their money or objects wa-'- r
-- rc 1 - against a clean game, clean

i layers and clotn raes. .

-- I m f ratified at the sphit shewn
in these series of football games.; - .

The National Guard, since .it' is
--practically a new comer, has been, in--.
tezely anxious for a record. I can-r-et

jeUjve any elftven it has .. hcen
'"matched y.lnst grudges it one single

. w Inin ,f, , :', '"-- v '

Arry-Cuar-4 Game Typical ., :

"The Amy tnd Guard game of
Saturday'l must regard as typical of
the military ethics cf all those band
ed together for the protection of the
United States of America. ;

: ; '. ."

. K. rwhaterer the battle,, whatever. thi
, ttr. terry, v Lativer ihe woundawhaV

- tvtr-'he taath. It ia to win that the
effort' is made: . In no other game
is r.nlty more necessary or effective.
In i.o c ,vrr rjame is the physical strug
s. cf .'jpiring companies more ap-pure-

- '
. I " ' v; ; .;'

"I to' I yjn.Satnrday I was neutral
'v in this-contes- t 'because my duty made
' sine 'neutral- - . :.- ' - ,V-''..- .'- "- ?': " '

;Nct.Ti-- :s cf Prace.'f '; .
'--M-y

think, these are the ' piping
'.;tir..,3 ,&r praee. --

. What - folly what
fmase; lated patrioUsm-rfo- r .these ar

, jh times the .United States of Ameri-- ,
t a vr.wzi prepare not only vto have
; '-- ea to be able to compel peaceL

, oa her lurders within her boundaries,
fn . her possessions 'and on . the ; seas,

. L.. ......w..4......... .......(.HaiUii

Harrow
2:..&COtlARS

rh0 chih4src '

DIB DQOSTsVT

Lieut John Smith when called upon
for a talk remarked that the past sea
son had been the most successful one

: In the history of the game here, He
brought out tha point thar the game

'on Saturday was clean la every way
jtnd wanted. Jto congratulate both
teams on the. spirit shown in tne last
battle of the year.

. Frank JdldkUf - gavo credit for the
Victory of the season to Gen, 'John-
son and the players who had worked
together for the success of the team.
He especially ' complimented "', Gen.
Johnson on the Interest taken In the
sport - and predicted that ; the ; team
would be la the hunt next-season- .

Capt' MeCandless, captain of the
team, thanked Gen. Johnson and
Frank Midkiff for their work during
the year. , , , "'

Dick Whltcomb played the part of
Santa vClaus and presented the play-er- r

with a number of .gifts which were
appropriate. .onny 7 Hart, who was a
bear. behind the lae oi defense,: was
presented - with a kewple. Ross ; was
given a plate of beans to Increase Ms
weight, ' and Gen. . Johnson . w, as pre-

sented with a drum to increase the
--pep" he showed during the i season.
Governor Lucius Pinkham was Intro;
duced . and complimented the , players
on the paf t seaaon's vworki l; ;

4he guests at the X dinner were :
Brig.-Ge- n. Sam Johnson, Governor Lu-

cius Pinkham, Capt Louis P Pepin.
ChapUin-- William Scott, Lieut
Wallace Phlloon, Frank MIdklff. Lieut
John Smith, Lieut Charles -- l Daly,
Lieut J.-- Daly. Lieut AWArnold,
Riley H., Allen. . B, QL" Matheson,
Lieut A. 4K, P.almer, Lieut Jones, A.
V. Wuest, Hermann von Holt1 Qwen
Merrick, A-- Silrennan, H. M. Blowers,
Lieut . Cohen, Lawrence ' Judd, Glenn
Jackson, Godfrey Bergman. J. Marsh,
Dick Whitcomb, , Sidney: Nicholson,
BUI Rosa, S. mong, A. L. Machado,
Lionel Brash, - David . Kahanamoku.
Buster Carter, rSonnyilart, Antone
Correa,' V'Uiiam : Napihaa, hprty-Ros- s,'

LeslJe'ilicks, W. C. Woodward,
P. K. Rawson; Capt MeCandless, Jack
Townsend, James Aylett Akana, Cau
piko, Maile, Cumberland, Zimmernian,
Greenaway, Flelschmann, Schumacher!
Dorrls, Rice and TuttleJ - -

'BJtPSSS

and - wherever --she deems Itr her "duty
to see that rijht and justice prevail.
She was once In that position V and
must regain it or she will go Into that
innocuous., desuetude history 1 records
for other nations. K'-w- - l'j'X. y.

; "The bragging is to , wealth Is a
poison that cannot fall to so under-
mine, .personal and national constitu-
tions that a country ; loses its moral
and . physical stamina. V. V: ; r: '? r;

, ."Neutrality, should reach out from
the shores . of - Ameiica to all coun-
tries, to the East and to the West; the
neutrality of airplay; the neutrality
of do as yon would .be done. by. ;

The Price ef Peace lf-ilX-- ::

; "If the price of peace is to accept
be ft In the Eut or in the West ;un-fa- ir

dictation, it is time we considered
the meaning and the' price - and ed

if such-peac- e is worth ,the
price.- - i ; '"'" ; vN;;;f ;: . :

There are designing men In all
communities, all political entities.
They leave their own trail and it is a
trail of dishonor. ,; i' tfzt; "No country on' earh may; suspect
the United States of America or the
men -- n .whose veins American blood
has run from the foundation ;. of
American civilization. '; Their : suspi
cions will be xwrcaea on undue greea.
undue exploitation, undue demands of
special . privilege" and the clash of

'standards. ; ij; 4 5 1

"I desire and fcavo desired to speak
the -- words that -- will inspire you to
solidify the. whole available material
m this territory Jato abodj .that win
maintain the United States pi Amer
ica in its. spirit of Justice and fair- -

ness.
'ft--

LOCAL1 BOWLERS WILL
MEET U.S.N.T. TONIGHT

The . local sY. M. a AT bowlers nieet
the United States Naval Training. Sta-
tion live in tonight's match of the
Pacific Coast HowUosr league.- - This
is the opening of the .second around se-
ries and the locals jwill endeavor to
duplicate their record of 'the opening
match 'of the first series when they
took ..four straight from ,.;the sailor
hoys."". '...;.' "; :, ;.;i ;

Spme high howling hasten pulled
off on the Y alleys this sson and

.1 tonight the Honolulans should Jive up
wj ; ineir- - recora ana ciean up . lue
malnianders. The locals;, will .prob
ably Use Carl Wikander, j. W. Cana
rio. ..Leslie Scott 'Cyril Tinker, r and
J.. C ChamberUn. Other mar on the
sqnad are George K. Mais, captain; Q.
P. Soares, R. E. Scott James Winue
and Phillip C. Halt r. .

"

INTERSCHOLASTIC league i -- r
; - - WILW MEET TODAY

wHiG-i'- ? '? r:.;r '"
Rrothex . Elmer, presldfnt ofK the

Jnterscholas.lc : League, has called a
meeting of the league this afternoon

JUH this
meeting the members will draw u p
a' schedule -- for season.
'All members aret requested to

"

be

Tennis in Hawaii will now hold the
center of Interest until the Carnival,
and three tournaments have been ar-

ranged and one other is nearly com-

pleted. On Wednesday afternoon the
entries will be closed for the Class B
tournament thlch will be held at the
Hawaii Polo & Racing Club's courts,
beginning on Saturday. . ,

.It is expected that the heading play-
ers In this tournament will be picked
to play In the Carnival championships,
which begin, on February 9. There
gre a number of stars who are expect
ed to enter the tourney, and it is safe
to say that there will be hot compe-
tition for places. ,The Carnival toujr
ney is always the most important
event duTing the year, and naturally
the recruits will be anxious to play in
this competition.
Club' Tourney This Week

The inter-clu- b tourney will be start-
ed 'this week, which ' will bring out
some strong competition. A. L.
Castle will play with the BeretanU
Club as will Billy Hoogs. They will
defend the title won last year. Ek-lun- d

and McKeever will be. two rep-
resentatives of Ewa, - while Lowrey
will represent the Hawaii Polo & Rac-
ing Club. ,

Singles and doubles will
be played. . -
r George Church, who defeated Har-
old Throckmorton' In the Manila tour-
nament will arrive here with his ten-
nis partner early in February,1 and
the first match will take place-- on
February v Jt Is almost certain that
William Johnston will come here with
Another Pacific coast star, which will
sssure an East vs. West match' for
the first time in the history of tennis
ri Hawaii. ? " . '.:''- -.' .

- , u
The men's doubles will be the first

event on the program, beginning r on
February ?. This" will be followed by
ladles' singles -- and. men's singles. It
irfay to atage mixed dou-

bles during '.the ; tourney." Word has
ben received that two excellent play
ers will be Itfre tp compete In "the
feminine 'fevents. which will . Insure
competftlon.:; Miss Malle Vicars end
Miss Beyfuss wlll not meet In' the
tourney .as' the .latter will leave for
the , mainland, some .time before the
Carnival." kf (si " pallin and Miss
jeanette Storrs; two excellent Eastern
players, 'will he here ;for the ladies'
singles.: :?":v :. ; '

, YA EDEfEATS

VO'dlSML
. .-1"r j f .v .!..v-- r

' ' ":'' . ' " '; ': '' '' " j "
- J

Hltb, HgwaitIil one of the hard-
est fights he .has ever had Tarro Mi-ya- ke

Saturday night defeated young
Santell of San Francisco. It was an
exciting match' from start ttr finish,
Santell forcing J.he fight throughout!
He was" sqme what handicapped by tne
Jacket : he was ; wearing,, neyer, having
fought jiurjitaa, before. ,;,,--;';- .

t .The match', was arranged in a way
new ' to . wrestling; te ' rounds
and five-minut- e, rests. Mfyake won In
37 minutes CTtb; an am and leg hold.
He had secured the same hold .twice
previously and: Santell had broken it
each time, but on, the .third attempt
the. Japanese artist secured a hold
that forced the visitor to jDttlttl ; J

: Santell made' a- - good' impession on
the fans by his method .Qf carrying the
fight to the jpther man and Ijt lA hoped
that we may have another opportunity
of seeing )ilm In- - action. r ,v; V
... Santell admlta, that he had 'an ex-
ceptional man to contend with; but
said that he is confident that he can
defeat , Miyake iacatcb-as-catch-ca- n

and would like a return match under'the following, conditions: ;. A.hout .of
two rounds, the first to be a straight
wrestling,, the second to tjie Jiu-jits- u,

the miaii securing a Cfall In the quick-estVtln- ie

1 to 'win - the boutHawaII
Post' -- ;' ; ' ; :

'

Romanoff and:
Jay

Ad y Santelf, champion , wrestier "of
the Pacific coast '.and one of the
claimants to the championship, may
come to. Hawaii during the Carnival.
It is also, possible that' Constan.tie
Romanoff, the great Rnssiap naat-raa- n;

will conie ' with,SaRteJL Jioth
rank in the Urst live ot the wresUing
game, and are well known to follow-e-r

of the mat game In this city,
i William Lager, who 'wrestled Tarro
Mlyake at'Hilo, has been making an
effort to secure the two' wrestlers
for a bont here during the --Carnival,
and it is also' possible that 'Jenkins
and Younsr .Samson mar coma ; ta. Ha--.
noluln to meet ' Lager-- ; or .Young ; San j
ten as ne is Known in wrestling cir-
cles. Imager has been conferring .with
Joca! siiortsmen regarding the ' plan,
and an effort is now being made to
Induce Santell to come here. V

Santell wrestled nearly two hours
with . Strangler Lewis before r a fsll
was called against him recently, and
Lewis has a ' draw to his credit with

'HAWAII TUNA CLUB.
,

-'

f The annual meeting of the Ha-wa- il

Tuna Club and a smoker
f--' will be held at the dub rooms.

corner of. Merchant, and Alakea
streets, Honolulu, on Wednes- -
day, January 10 next, at 7:30

4 P.MU. v..

'; Officers for the ensuing year
wttl be elected and club activities fdiscussed.

f The' directors are anxious that ff you set aside the above date and
attend the meeting and bring.

f with you any friends. Angling
and other stunts will be pulled
off which will go down in history
"as epochaL
: H. GOODING FIELD, 4
' Secretary.

- 4

OG SETS W

AtJAUiliiiniis
" ' "; x r: ..

. J. I. B. Greig of Scnofield Barracks
set two new, records for the Moana-ln- a

golf course Sunday morning, mak-
ing th first round in 36, one' stroke
under .the record and setting a score
cf 76 for the full 18 holes. '

VThis record was especially good.
Inasmuch as the course is not in the
beet of condition at present and does
not follow' much for the roll. Crelg
took seven for the long hole, but made
this up with a.two on the eighth hole
and laid his second shot on the ninth
dea4 for the pin and holed put In
three, whlch -- is two "wider bogey. ;

-- Greig made this record playing .with
Roy Blackshear for, the Wall Dough
erty trophy. .which ;wos captured with
a imark Qf eight up and . six, to. play.
Blackshear wpn the. first hQle and tied
two others but5 after this Greig- - lead
all' the' wayj' Blackshear. . had ; made
S7 for the .course In a previqus match.
. The score pfMthe jnatch- - In;; which
Greig set the records was as. follows:
Greig V.r. 3 4--

3 7 i 2,336
Blackshear t fi .4 1 6 3,644
Greig X ...J,.. .,4 i A 4 6 5 5 3 540
Blackshear ...5 6 6 6 7 ,6 4

it. :. t v t f J : i " " i '
- (SpriI RtrJSuUAtW
; FORT SH AFTER, Jan. v The list
of candidates trying for places on the
Fort .Shatter soccer football team has
been posted B04thot ;they may pe al-

lowed.; wbea; possible, to ; report' for
practise,'. Tuesday and ;Tttursday, ; at
1:30 p. ni.,. on the parade. ground of
the captonmenlf ; ; . 5 ;...

The names posted were : - Sgt Yan
Pelt, headquarters company, 2nd In
fantry f CpL Dowling,; Company r B;
Pvt. Bewernick. c Company CJ. Pvt.
Galnor, Company D;. Pvtv Roberts.
Company H ; CpL Haddican, Company
L; Prt" Devlin, Company L ; , Sgt
Lewis,' Company M; Pvt5 Morrowsup-pl- y

company, 2nd Infantry; Pvt San-
ders;; Pvt. Beanlieu 'and Prtr Manual,
Company DvEnglneera' XterwShy
- It Is sincerely hoped by the athletic
officer, Lieut Edward JF WItsell, and
the manager, Sgt Van Pelt, that all
of the enlisted men who-ar- e Interested,
in making! the team pr in playing the
game 1 of , soccer football (and' ;th,ere
are several excellent - players who
bare not as yet reported); will do so
at tthe earliest opportunity and , by
being present wilt inspire the team to
greater Interest and efforts so that
Fort Shafter : can have the winning
team of the Island, and as in all like-
lihood the victrious football team of
the National Guard will endeavor to
continue in harness as a soccer team,
and as' the 32nd Infantry also has a
well-traine- d team, this will be no easy
matter for-Shafte- r. : .'-

SENIOR BASKETBALL TO
;. .. BFEATE AT Y. M,

.The Senior Basketball League starts
on1 Its second round series tonight at
thfe T; M. C. A, with a double-heade- r;

In the. first game, starting at 7:30
o'clock,; the Reds . tackle the Oahus
and in the second game the Tigers
take on the All-Star- s.

- Lineups tonight will be:
I;- Reds Brush and" Emerson, for-

wards i M. Johnson, center; Williams;
McCriilis and Ross Page, guards.

OahusA. Haneberg, Gibson and O.
P. Soares, forwards; Canijon, center;
Rodrigues-an- ' Ray Baird, guards.

All-Sta- rs Bennett. Nottage and
Homme, forwards; Whitcomb, center;
Black and; Gaylord, guards.
; TigersDuggan and H. Henry, for-
wards; FD. Nicholson, center; Wl F.
Meinecke ,and Sid. Nicholson, guards.
'11' . .

Joe Stecher. If the wrestling game
could be kept clean It would be a big
boost" for1 the sport 'here, and would
undoubtedly driv big crowds. - Both
Santell and Romanoff are ranked with
the best in the country, and have ap-

peared in a number of matches on the
Pacific coast.

Three persons were killed when
the Wabash express, from Buffalo to
Chicago, was derailed at Corinth, Out

The barge. Santiago, with a cargo of
coal, was sunk in Lake St. Clair as
the result' of being cut open by heavy
Ice.

AT 51ADI FIELD
A ' t f r Tr:- I

WAJLUKU, Maui. January '4.
The second annual field day of . the
3rd Infantry. N. G. H., held at the
Wailuku baseball park on Monday af
ternoon, was a gjeat success from
an athletic and military standpoint
and It was also highly interesting to
a good number of civilian spectators
who attended. -

Some very good individual scores
were made, particularly by Sterling
of Haiku compacy, who was responsi
ble for winning 23 points for his ag
gregatlon. A. Robinson of I Company
made 24 points in . fact the only
scores made by his company, which,
however, put it among the four first
companies.

Silva of Company D made a good
showing with 16 points to his credit
Haiku Scores Hiahest v i...; .

&f .aggregate X scores Comnanr H,
Haiku, stood first with 37 points; Ma
chine Gun Company, Puunene, sec-
ond, with 29 points; Company D, Wai-
luku. third, with 28 points; and Com-
pany I Puunene, fourth, with 24
points, y, ;;:'' . .

'

About $150 was paid out in cash
prizes to the contestants, the prizes
amounting to about $1 per point , --

r

w

The following off icers had charge
of the sports: LieutCol. D. C. Lind
say, referee; Majs. W. H. Young H.
B. Penhallow, and A. W. .

Collins,
judges; Capt. R. P. Harbold. starter;
CapC F. A- - Lufkln and "t Lieut D.
Townsend; assistant starters; Cap t P.
Alstqn, Lleuts. vKunew'a and Cockett
timekeepers; Capt :W. H.' Engle,
clerk of course; ScrgtsU McDevltt and
King, ', assistant xclerka ?of course;
Capts. J, B. Thomson,, Wfu.' Walsh and
Geo. Cummings, Inspectors; Lleut-H- .
S.. Perry, scorer; Sergts. Hammer and
Osmer, assistant scorers. v ; -

Following ; are the . resulta . of .the
different events: ' ' ; :" X-!- - ;

50-ya-rd Dash Sterling, Company II,
won; Silva, Company D second; Mur-
ray, M.-- Gom&any, third. ' Time,
:62r6:.; : : ':- s- --

.
100-ya- rd Dasn Silva,. Company; . D.

won;. Sterling,' Company H,; second;
Murray,, L G Company, ; third. Time,
tUi-Cc.- ? ; -.-

;-
220-yaf- d Dash SUva, Company D,

won.- - Time,; :26 3-- 5. . ";

v 880-yar- d Run Hnbbenette, . JL' G.
Company, won. Time, 2:39. -

; Standing Broad Jump A. Robinson,
Company, L win; F.. Robinson, M. O.
Company, second. . Distance, 9 .feet
11. Inches. 4 vv'-- :',- -'
, Running .High; Jump-- r A- - Robinson,
Company-1- , won;; F. Robinson, M. G.
Company, second. Height, 6 feet 4

inches. : t;- - ."C

Running, Broad Jump A. Robinson,
Company I, won ; Sterling, Company
H, second. . ;.. i v; - l''

Shot Put Sterling. Company;) H;
won; A. Robinson, 'Company I, .Bee-on- d.

Distance,' 42 feet 5 1-- 2 Inches.
:. Pole Vault A. Robinson,; Company

I, won ;' Sterling, Company H, second ;

P. Robinson,. M. G. Company, third.
Height; 9 feet 2 inches. ,f

Throwing - Baseball tor Distance
JC Robinson, Company 1, won ; Ster-
ling, Company, H, , second. : .Distance,
368 feet : Y ; , :- - Vr",. Basef ' Runnlng-ilv- a, Company. D.
won; Sterling, Company H,. second.
Time; ; 15 v; ; :';:;.. ; V;

880-yar- d Relay Race Company D,
won;; M. G. Company, second; Com-

pany H, third.- - .

: ' V -- ; 'jj
: Tug-of;W- ar M. Q.' Company, won;

Company H, second.' ' ;

20tii Tigers 11
From Preservers
J'i:;r;- -

Hitting the ball to 'aft corner of
the lot the 25th Infantry Tigers, who
promise to become another Wrecking
Crew,, defeated the Hawaiian Pre-
serving Company; team; with BillIn-ma- n

on the mound Sunday afternoon
at . Wahiawa by the score of IS to .
"

Carter of Company C Juried for the
Tigers and pitched a . good game
throughout He was ably, supported
b'y Taylor behind the bat, who held
the Preservers on the sacks, only one
player purloining a base. William
starred both in the field andjat hat
hitting ,a homer with three men n
basest wbkh : cinched :the game, for
the Tigers. Coombs played a great
game at the keystone sack and Fagan
will have to look to his laurels in the
future.

The Tigers hammered Inman but of
the box in the seventh inning, and he
was then relieved by Reiney, wjio
held .the Tigers .to one run. The bat-
ting 'features were si homer bf Wll
liam, triples by Inman and Combs and
doubles by Robertson and Taylor.

The lineup follows: Tigers Wil-
liams, lb; Combs, 2b; Robertson, ss;
Wilson, .rf; Tayl6r, c; Sanders,; If;
Carter, p;. Inman, cf; Hemphill, 3b.
Preservers NishL c; Kauhl, 3b; De-po- nt

2b; . Inman, p, lb; Reiney, lb;
Saito, ss ; Tishera, If; Berry, ef ; Ani-ay- o,

rf.:. " ';,'

!. STyM, CrasmUtcA Krcllte Vyw
SaSuaed - by ezporart) ta tta. But sd W Im
quic-U- y reUered by MnrtM Xy Remedy. Mo
martin?, putt Eye Comfort. At your Drnjnrtafa

y mii. 60s per Jtottt. For Book of, tb
Cr free, k Marine Eje Bady C. Chicago.

Automc, Tct. ; p -
n

.1; ;; 1

CASTLE '& GQOKE, LTP.
t V v St jpcneral jOTranw Agents V : ;;

Fort and; Merchant Street!

WH?NvYQUiVyiSH

Monev
you Mn't hafe to go td the postoffice. It is more con-

venient to, come here. And the rates are the same.

. . m.

Bank of

mr

-

i I li 99

'

HAWAIIAN
1

Beal Estate i - ;;

Safe : ' :...' 4 ;

by Jaw to act as
i. tors, and .

C

A Ih'fF'nnrlrS'Bi
.. ' - . T . .m :

V T

Wmym
- - Wmlted r

Sugar Factors :;- - :

Commission Merchants ;

iuand Insurance; Agent?

'X'v; i Agents for .... ... .

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir
;. ,;C6mpany; ''... ;';' ;.--

...

; . i

F; Haiku Sugar ,

r sis nauuuuu vwuitiauj. . rt

v Ianl Agricultural Com pany.1-- 1

; r
Sugar .;

V- - .Kahuku ;
:v: McBryde Sugar Company, v :

Kahulul Railroad Companyli ' v
TKaoal Railway Company. '; V ;

V Kauai Fruit Land Co LtLi
; ,'s: .': - j , V j

r,Your Honey should hi ;.

MiSsAyE
We Pay 4 Per ,Cent Interest

: i& JDO.

j ; Tjoirrji. b. A; hart
1camciUBhckr:' Phone No. 3553

WININ G AND ! D1L SECURIT! ES
r OFFER3 INVESTORS 207 TO i

a JF. DILL1NQHAM CO LTD.

Fire, - Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

;.: ;; F;Q. R R E ;;
Electricity, gas, screes Is aU houses

house ln'town; $21. . .
house; fine location; $23.
hou3e; garage $35. . ?

house; garage; $30. ; , .

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. 3S33

J. F. CO., LTD.
'STOCK BROKERS v ;

Furnished and Loans
.. 'r:, : ,. Made '' . '.

, Merchant Street Star, BulldlnJ
" ' ' V. Phone .1572 -- . -

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,

Consulting. and Con-- .

structlng Engineers ; f j :'
Fridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on. Proj-
ects.. .Phone V V;

. . . CHOP SUI -
I 93 North King Street i s :

(Between Maunakea and Smith) .

Call anc! see our brand new CHOP

f ; 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat
"

.' ; ;; .and Clean ' :
. .

Tablet may be reserved by phne.
'. .(..,w..r'.No. 1713,w-- ;' .;

v

TO AWAY

Orders

riawaii Ltd
Merchant Streets

TRUST CO.; Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds- -

- i t ' .
. Insnranca ;

Deposit Vanlts
Authorized Trustees, Execn-- :

Administrators Guardians

Company;-- '

Hawaiian, Company..;;!

Plantation Company.'

-- Honolua;Ronch,

BI5H0P

NT;

Telephone

MORGAN

Information

LIMITED
Designing

1045.;';-.wr.-

SEND

Mull

'i i - IilXlltcd " - j
'

i'. .y ' .' '. ' : ' .' ."-

issues E. IT. & Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available throng- - V

out the world. ' 7 . ; .

CABLE : TBAI7SFHIIS
AT LOV7T3T BATZ3

C. L..u S 03.

:X " SUGAR 'FACTORS '"'.' '

COMMISSIOM MERCHANTS
8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE

:? ;0 AGENTS v :' ; v!

FORT aT; HONOLULU, T. M.

. List of Offlcsrs and Directors:
Bw1FBI8HOP...;Prst!Jsnt

' ; C. H. R 0 C E RTS 0 N ........
'.' '' ' Vice-Preside-nt and t!ir.x;?

ft. ivERS.. ...... , . .. .
' Vice-Preside- nt and. Ctertiary
A.. GARTLEV.. .Vlco-Pre- ;: isnt

; E. A. R. R 0 S 3 . . . . . .Trsasur tr
GEO. R. CARTER..... DIreclor
C. H. CO OK. ...... Director;

. J. R. GALT...i.;v....vDrre:tor
R.1 A. COOKE.'. ...... .Director

' D. Q. UAY , ...... Au '.;r

lOCanalcrs'Elij;
. : .Ecnolala, T. 2L;:'.

SSecur:li2$, "

VTTiEOKdHAiSA'SPECIS
'MZBAHKi UUITZD.- -
Capital subscribed . yen 4S.CC 1,C 1 0

Capital paid up.... .yes 23,00 ),cc 3

Reserre lund . ......yea 20.SC ),C:t
. ;. 8. AW0KI, Local ;.!ana;ef ;

The National City
New York ( .Can Fran; ..
!k investment bo:;d3

nUCE
-

200 Bank of Ilawali KHz. TeL 1SI3
J

HOME INSURANCE CCV.TAriY- C7
' HAVAII, LIU IT Z D

815 Fort Street --.5 .::

1,'
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MUTT and JEFF-On-ce in
. Trade Mark fttfc U. S. Pat. Off.

i want to rpr 5erp a
safety razc. row.

CHRjTMAS AKT rr CASTS
Fwe" Dollar Amis tc rvaf

I f TO gUY HIS OU4

ON Me

... !

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

: DAILY AKD 8 EMJ-WEE- K LV

Term of Subacriptlbn: No.
Pally Star-Bulleti- 75 rants per month, i:

IIS per year. 5 tenta per copy. "

Semi-Weekl- y Star-BuUetl- n, 2 per
. year. : ; - :

;
- Clailfled and Business Anaounce-ment- a '

I cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week. :.v , ; j ?t

Estimate a!x word per line;
Per line, one week. ......'..,30 cents
Per line, two WeekaV.; , ,ii..i9 cents,
Ter line, on month. 19 cents a
Per line, six montha.-.6- 9 centa eft. mo.

Other ratea ' - ;
Aipon Application. - -

No adrertlsements of liquora or'cer-- .
tain proprietary medlcinea will he ac--r

. ccpted " ' -; ;V. u. ?

s

la replying to sulvertuements ' ad--

crest your replies exactly- - a sUted ih
the adTerttsetncnt.- - ; ' ,

If you axe a telephone subscriber,
phone ' your adrertlsement; , we will

.. 'charca it . .. ;..,.. ii,. ;

' .:.- -

OUR PHONE IS 4911' ;

WANTED?:
Three young men to room and board

at resort on windward Oahuv, Free
dally trantportation . to. and-fro-

wcrk. Inquire Box 4S3, Star-Bulleti- n.

: t;s77-- t,.
; :;

ncc!3 to . Hc-i- lr We " guarantee to
ft:? all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

'
Fred Ilavilacd. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaui--:
kcolacl Elij., phone 2036. , '

:

Ccttas to accaminodate four to six
pccplo for two to three: months.
JTr-- t be near-Waikik- l Beach.- - Ad-drc- is

James S, McCandless, P. O.
Box CIS, Honolulu. V. ; . 6C6D tf

Teerkss Preserving Paint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

, etill at tbe old stand, 65 Queen sL,
". ' ptcne 4CSL ; tf
Eoy to learn prlatls trade. r Chance

. tD . o school half tlae and get
full isy. Good chance. ' Apply to
II. lw TLcaas, Y. 11. C l CS47 tf

Surveyors' level, second-hand- , mutt be
In gcoi condition and cheap. Box
vC2, Cts.r-Dillct.i-

. 6678 tf

Cct cf l;ft-l.antle- d rolf. clubs; new cr
! ::riv ; Address A. R care

Etar-Bullctln- ,.' 571 tf

LOY WANTED.

Lie, ambitious
attend -- vi:i r

-

:ClTUATlO 'IT' -
Your. s , graduate with

. "tcr.chln.T T iaiuuiar wna
U primary niethod3.

,dc ires jjn as gcverne3 or j

consr . .....- w uu. A

I a, E!:!:r.cd,'
C J72 St

I. .via' chauffeur rtr.tj r celt! :i
v...vir.5 car la rent 6crv!:3 cr rivet ?

fcr.!!y; ts had 5 ycir' ex; :.r;:-:- -:
j

,". tc.it references. A'J-'rc- n V : Z .

w . - . .71, .

lcy::
NakanisM. r..rc' tt., j . r

Nuuanu. lli'ine l.;il, a. n.
C p. in. rUsc, 7V.3.

"
. ';; .::;; tt

ALia E:r.rIoyr.cr.t Tel. 4SS3;
: AlarI ft., c; ? Harld Transit cfflcc.
- All IC? lurnLLed. - :

' tf

Pacific Employment Bureau.- - Ptone
; 4123 crieall Ilea Urlca - 1 " --

.'
'

, 1.3 tt ?

Japanese help kir.is, irelo tni
female. HIracka,' ta:na st,
phone 1420. C".,4 tt

, ; ". tUCCCLLANZCUvJ . ,-
-

Dealers to their
celling soda the Hen. Hoii
Water-Wkx- phene

: . 442 lv- - :

J f - r-- s 1

V-:'a- 'CIGARS .''

t FIT7PATR1CK CROS."

Cot it J iu tsfecis

Hat HIM OP POR. 2 .THe
v

HE'LL CtT BACK i
V CROOteT) THAT

7"

4 C iJ j 'fit- - -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

1833 Anapunl, near Hastings sL;
lot 7 .fL by 125 CL; aeven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc. ; only $3750 ;
easy terms. ge Pratt, 923 Fort
'

. ; tf

New. modem bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
lot orer S000 aq. ft. lawn, garage,
beautiful rlew, 12S50, terns. 849

'Sixth avenue. KaimukL - 6677 it
AUTOMOBILES

f
1913 Cadillac, a fine car

for rent service; on easy payments.
'Applr Box 43J. Star-BulleU-n.' ;
; ...v 66io- -tf .

-

1912 Packard Roadster la good condi-
tion, Address, P, j EL, Star-bullet- in

office ; : ; 6608 tf

One RocoBstmcted 'Regal , Roadster.
See " TirtyjnonOl jilij .Ca: Co:

.
' . 6676 5t -- ; - ? -

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes auto ' and , bicycle tires
and- - tubes; auto accessories; also

- vulcanizing," retreading,, 1 rebeading,
. etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Cor Ltd,

180 'Merchant, Ewa . Alakea"-sL- ,
'- phone 3197. 6582 6m

FOR SALE
,

Resinning Monday, Dec. , IS,, pure--'
bred Barred Plymouth ltdck cck

;erels tor; breeding purposes 50c
pound.. Territorial Marketing; DM-alo- n.

phoae 1840. i; '6658 tf
i ' i .

Cows, horses, mules and - electric
motors.

'
Apply M. K.:Young Dairy,

.
.
Moimil, opposite : Moiliill baseball
ground. s Entrance Von 'King street

'4Tc!crhone 17475.'' '::i'74-lm
White Leghoru laying ' hens, V White

. Leghorn: pullets, ; White Leghorn-- -

roosters for sale., "34 10 Leahi ave
near 8th, Palolo, KaimukL ' 6678

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Presents Brass-boun- d - Kor - I -
ean - cash, cnest; two pear

;hilay boxes 14 Inches and 16 ip'-- '
- with, locks; frained large cu'

pictures, Japanese prlnta ' - cm-:

broidery; 2. sets, 4 e?''
gany took cases w1' nt r

: ll tinuccl tew la' wood,' teal
aud gis, 5 ir.ada this

, c"mat2: V il?-a- . lr.ur.iry "trays.
'

3 to 4 Dcrct:::.! ttrectL--
: W. .

L. V - "
. v XCCI tf ".

sew ; Pir. net' Autcr 2 ti c Eowllag

V
'

leus u: i 4 fret wids. Alires Box
31, L'tar-i;:::ii- n office. .

C677-1- 2t

;:

no relied rl--- ts, ferns aad palni3.
M, ravsa Jirrc

Luerg ; boy to learn prij . .-
-y: new, revcr v.zcl; ccst $27;

irs tra3e. Also Y. M." cell fct l.s. A clcaa
l;r.'-tlme- . school.- Good pa a went cr.i Lealtl:ful . exercise ' for
R. K. Thotras. Y. M. C'A,-- ' Imh cluls; ' rr.al.0 cf.'cr; alley U S3 feet

o.

womca
ce,

O. Cs

cf

Y. ti .'.j.
6:S to

lies".' ec

Cfl-ee-

klnJLs cf
Clvl

t'

of all
G. 1210

-

increase business by
from

2C22.

;"

JVe

IT

(N

sL
.6561

1700.

R.

bf

24

locks

fc fr

Irci r- - . v! Gutters.' '.Ap- -

I'.y.t'j. i:r L I. .jvrr-.- n. CiTS 4t

LILY I v. L".
" ' ; r : :z. Til 1S12.

t'.on.
! full

. : .uticn
t : " f- :- t: t.-'-o

cf t . : "V
v ay ( t have
lcc:i 1 t - EY
AUCTIC:: c; v:.!ue.
ar.i : i him--- J

ti-- to 1 to
him ia try ,3" Quite
a r: - U r:t

- 4 - t ; , IT aw- -...eve;, i ? : . ; t; - 4

;;:: it ty - - EUC

sc'.vc.l cf : .11 rUk , an! - 1j : .?
crit!::;- -. Ve tell IXmiturD' .

Auetiea T I:ys and Fri4..iys c . :ry
week rt i a I.e. ms,
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FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

Time Limited to Jan. 9, 1917.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders' Sons Power pipe thread-la- g

and cutting aachrne with solid
dies ;frbm I In. to 4 In.'plpa With
an expanding die head for- - bolt-thread-s,

with chasers and fun set of
machine Upa from H.tojft in.
includes gauges, ' wrenches, counter
shaf L reversing pulleys, etc ;

v One power and one hand fan-blow-er

for blacksmith's forge.', :

'One five h." p. gasoline engine.

with dynamo and switchboard, a
complete electric ' light , plant for
from 25 to 40 Tights. . ; ; .

. . . .. ;

. Screw tapa hand-drillin- g machines,
one carpenter's tool chest and tools,
raehet braces, etc. All at bargain
rates only. This sale will positively
close January . 9, 1917. i V:- - '

NLUS WORKSHOP ,
133-3-5 Merchant Street. Phone 3724
",, .i 1 ". - 6652 tt ': ' -- '

;:FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Seeond-han- d cameras 1 and " lenses
bought, sqldorexchanged. .r ijoda---
grapn bnop. Hotel ana union sts.

rl'X& ;62074f .; ;
-- .;:v:

TOR RENT

i FURNISHED HOUSES'

Desirable houses In .'various parts
th city,' furnished and unfurn;
at 115, 18. 320, $25. 130, $35, ; .
up to $125 a month. . See ; -- ur
office. Trent Truster . ryTort
street, between KUr ; : erchant

Two bedroom tun nouse, Royal
-- Orove V:Wvttone'4327.- -' .

jRNISHED HOUSES1 r

'''
edroom cottage. 1436 Young at.

ueae Kee&umoka at . - 6669-12- t

FURNISHED ROOMS

TOURISTS, ATTENTION .-
-

Just' opened,--Th- Belvedere, newly
furnished, strictly f Irst-clas- a rooms;
running water each room; hot. ahd
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
.Matdki st, Punahou. .Phono ,3390.

' ". 6G43 la .V
r V; -

THE ''AMBLER.-.all-- outside rooms,
every thlr.5 new, right downtowry
rates reasonable. ;3t-rMaunak-

street, near Kins. "'; 6663 Ha

Nicely -- ; furnished, .tnosqulto-proo- f

rooms by week or c:onth. between
two car lines;- - Apply .103$ AlapaL

'' '': CC07 5a i

Furnished rooms for rent at. . 1485
- LII'.La st, ca the car line. - Inquire

cn premises. ' - I 6532 tf
Lisht housekeeping rooms; high eleva-- ;

tion; close in. Phone 1S33. ;
.

: .' ; 6tss tf . . U .';";:-?.in

Llht housekeeping and single rooas.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

.
- ,;,''. 64CUf - N.:'- -

FOR RENT OR LEASE . : t

Warehouse,"; Clock .Tower BuCdmg;
possession June 1." Apply Honolulu
Planing" M in, Ltd., Fort at; phone
1510. i'.O. V.ok 676.- - 6172-t- f

FC.T-nZNT- -

Car.ple room, ZCxZOi above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Ca.

::. - - c:::-t- f - -- :;

HOTELS

iTHE. riEnroiNT.; -

"On the Bench t Waihlkt":1 :
J I . . 1 1 3 rnd rocms;-ex- -

f . :: :t in: ':;; ::: ;: j lathing and"' 1 t s: rc:;:enada pier;
I . . 1I r:ari..o . .end -- mountain
vi : ; tt rr::: re ::;al3. Mrs.-Jo- hn

C : V. . Tel.- - :;T3. ' - 2D2-t- f

' 11:1. a Lr:
f r:

v.; 5 :

wj:en rc
frr"i f:i uutr:

;T ; rr:..."
ii ur;:. j C-a- s

f...r r ? 1.0: .

f.l th0l "ti.'iU.
:menu.

r cf II. Erad-t- .
r:r cf Law-:?.r.z- z.

Maas.,
v.r.s

"h
1 rrr

r.
r r. I, atlnj;

CiU.t I . . t tihil
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show ric in. Open day
and night Bijoi. lasater. Hotel at.

. 6539--- if4. f s
Columbia Lunch Rioms; quick service

, and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st bpp. "Bethel;

' 5518 tf
-
New. Orleans CafeSubstantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor; Merchant
:

;! 5589 tf i

CONTRACTORS AND; BUILOERS

Geo. l& Yamada ; concrete! , wood and
' Btone construction. Estimates fur-

nished. Road building, grading, etc
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone

, 2157. .; '. ! ; 6468-- kt

K. Nomura, builder and contract
excavating,' grading, paving, ;

- lng, concrete, crushed xt yi.
t, 125, N.i Bef etania phci f488.

r
CITY? CONSTOJjDTjCO.;- - general

contractor- - "t st. nr. Kukul.
Phone "ir,'- -

. 6452 6m

ntractor and' builder.
hanger. Phono 5002.

. . .V :. -63M- -ly .; :

Monxen. builder ;aiid contractor.
662X St BereUnhilsC:" Phone 2227;,

; K602 m' .1 -
1 ; .1 CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII BhUding Co building, paint-ing,- v

masonry, etc. v 1321. Fort st.
i near KukuL: ? Phone 1193. r - --t

'6616 7m'

U; Yainamato, 83 8. Kukul st, phone
"4430; general contracton building.
ffi hr,'-:.-- : 6354--f

'

..

'

K Nekomoto & Co teL 4438; general
i contractor, building, painting and

- papering. 4 ;:. ,i 303 ly

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
- t6076 tf

'CLEANING AND. DYEING a.

RoyaT Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. "3143.
r',6213 tf "'.-- '

'

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029.

A. .BI C. Renovatory ; clothes cleaned,
0 dyed and, repaired. ; Phone '

4148.;
"v ; 6104 tf :cr
'""' '' ' "' - ' :- - -

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

; iVf CLOTHING

Pay for your, clothing as convenient
' open a . charge- - account with The

; Model Clothiers; Fort st 6W4 tf

CUT FL0WER3 AND PLANTS

Coconut plants vfor. sale, Samoan va-

riety; Apply A. D. HCls, Uhue,
Kau&'lif$ '.". v, - "

.
6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, lilt. Fort; phone 1635.

Harada tresbr cut: f lowers ; tel. 3029.
r;;'rr-6i2l-tf

Kimura; flowersv Fbrt at Phone 51 47.
- u : ;C a ?;6&34 tf -- ; "v

. ,;

Wakita, plants, and erna of all kinds.
' Aloha' Iane, oft King st 6106 tf

Toyosalba, ' King at. opp. Vida Villa.
: '

v. ; .64ii 3m '
. - .,,; ;

ENGRAVING

Calling" and business.-- : Cards, .
mono-

grams,' wedding Invitations and-an-

' nouncements, stationery.- - etc; cor-

rect styles; Star-Rvtfletl-n ; Printing
llnrtmpnt.l2I MTrhnt' ; r

!

FRUITS AND PRODUCE j

Nosan "Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
. ';; C093 tf-t- f-

MOTORCYCLES; ETC

ivoracya, iijcjcies, rTincuw.w Jvufr

a

TO DAY'S NEWS. TODAY W:U

... -

A'

hT;i.'U:'.:- - 9t

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE
2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and

repaired. ' Morlshita; Tel. 3113.
6557 6m

: f

Fujikawa, cor. King South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable"- 6316 tf

New-an- d 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3993.' 128r Fort st

' , 6453 6m '

. r,

Safkir Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta-at--'
-- - 0T8 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446 3m : ';:- -

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE 247. N. King, at'opp.
,Aaia Park, watches and . Jewels;

- repairing. 6645 U

Ju' - and soid." Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, .1131 Union,
- ' 6454 6m V

MASSAGE

K.- - Hashimoto massage - and electro
- neerlng. Nuuantf st, opp. Wllliaita'

undertaking office, 'phone'; 1785 ;
.

"' '

MONEY. LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds,; watches
and Jewelry, at legal rate. Federal

6365 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl. 1202 Nuuanu ; TeL . 4137.
Painting and - paperhanglng. " All
work" guaranteed.' ;; Bids .submitted

: - free.. ' ',.-:- k5328 tf

PRINTING vi:
We. do not boast ot low; prices which

; usually coincide with - poor quality;
but we "know, howl to put ' life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that la rhat talks loudest and

: longest ; i, Honolulu ".' Star-Bulleti- n

j Printing Department, 125 Merchant
; '.'street;--r.- ft t l K '.

Business and visiting cards, engrived
or- - prfnted In . attractive Riissia

.:' leather.; cases patent ; 2 detacbatle
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6546 'tf

80 FT DRINKS

Ourv sodas will ' maker your , business
- grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-

phone 3022.'- - 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuann strshfrtmaker.
:..r.i '?i. ?;.,r

G. Yamatoya, shirts; 1146 Nuuanti st
- '' VS451-8- ' - --

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 tvr

JEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japante dinners. T. W
Oda. nrop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc, cleaned by vacuum

? process, Phone , 4136; Or : caU 1166
Union st - . 6563-2- m

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st. teL
657; firewood and charcoal, whole-

sale and retait ..V-J- ' 6297-t-f

-- The proposed reorganization plan of
the Missouri Pacific ahd the St Louis
Iron Mountain Southern Railway was
uppi urea vj tue puuuc iwuw wur

- r' "ttisSiOB. ; '.
x Exports to nine countries from New
York for . the week ended November
4, 1916, amounted to,. $50 ,775)50-agains- t

$28228.931 in the correspond-
ing week., of. 1915..;'::;.v 'iiha? r forbidden - thes enipkiy- -

wrteTlli,.- -

r'fv

lr'V By
?

1 A WV: - t

BUSINESS PERSONALS

equcational:
French, violin and piano lessons; reas.

charges; 1387 Emma. Phone 5165. '
' - 6672-r- 6t ' 1

; HYDRAULIC i ENGINEER T;

Jas. T. Taylor 511. Stan'genwald bldg.,
consulting civil 4( hydraulic engineer

;:. - ; 6375-t-f -- :vvv;-r.i-

PHYSICAL CULTURE. r t
Physical , culture ' taught in. ten, easy

lessons. r Restores health. Prof.
Ogden's system, $1.00 per lesson.
Write for; appolntmects. A. Dew,
9 Peterson Lane, Honolulu. 6677 6t

DENTISTS

Dr. W, a Hamamoto will be at his
office. IT Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00

'and at Dr. Clcmmens, 1:30 f
! to 5:30 p. in Phone 3809; ; -

6669 la- -

DR. C P. DO WS ON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m.,"T to 5 p.; m.;-evening-
s,

7 to 9 p. nz. Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
v ; No. 5 : McCorriston Bldg. : 656&f

DRESSMAKER

- MRS. MOFFTTT- - -- 1,
Lately head cutter at Lassater's, 8yd

"Tipv. Tnrmprlv with "Hrtdsna Tlav Poll
isutuuTcr sou nuouciii mju--
dass gowns and : costumes." Satis
faction guaranteed. 1500 Thurston,
cor. Magazine." Hours 8 to 5. ".

: , vi 6670-6- t ' '

CHIROPODIST.

DR. ? CATHERINE' r SHUMACHER;
, room 4, Elite Bldg opp. ;Young Ho

tel;. hours 10 a. m. to S p. m.;
, : ; - ;

. ; .. 6650-l-m fVu r;lO--

DR. ! DANlEti"1, W. RTAN.- graduate
, Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani--"

wtary, modern apJto-dat-e office id the
island. AH foot trouble scientifically

" treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.
s,'il-i- 6678 - t

PALMISTRY

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist V Go;, have her

y read In the lines of your hand what
; 1917 has Tor'you She can UeH

you about . success, business chan-
ges, kjve ' affairs and .marriage.

- Consultations daily 9 to '6. Even- -
- ings by appointment- - Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So. King St cor. . Rich--

ards. ""'-- -- : 659-t-f

TANJONG OLAK RUBBER PLANTA
TION LIMITED '

; : ;

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS . :

..The certificates for shares of stock
in tho Tanjong Olak; Rubber: Planta-
tion, Limited, which company was or-
ganized and - incorporated - under the
laws of. the Territory of Hawaii on
January .2- J 917, are' now ready; for
distribution, and can be had upon ap-
plication to the Treasuivr, ' at the of-

fice of The Waterhouse Company,
LtdVAlexander Young Building, 1039'
Bishop Street Honolulu. ; f x :

; Each share-holder is entitled to' the
same number of shares in the above
corporation as Is held by him in' the
Tanjeng Olok Rubber Plantation, LtiU
as Incorporated under the laws ' of
BrlUsh Columbia, :. -- .;

. .. . ;
Notice is also hereby given that the

assets of the British Columbia cor-
poration have been assigned to the
Hawaiian corporation, which corpora-
tion has assumed all the liabilities of
the British Cobjmhia corporation. The
certificates of stock of the old Com-
pany ' (Tanjong Olok ; RuBber Planta-
tion. Ltd. J as incorporated ' under the
laws of : British ' Columbia, therefore,
are without .value and persons are
warned against negotiating' same. ; ' v

. The old Company; however, will re
main in existence for several months
until the formalities of . disincorpora-tlo- n

under the laws of British Coluo-bl-a

.are : completed. - and the" stock-
holders are.requested to retain their
certificates until' that time. -
TANJONG- - OLAK RUBBER PLANTA--

JLTD. f ; 'i.r&sw :j. :' : -- -
By Fred T. .P, : Waterhouse, its SeCTe- -

tary-Treasur- er. , .
' ' -- "

6375-lCt- ':

: The . f chooner : Edward . . H. " Hiht,
which went tshore at Belfast Novem-
ber 17 ".whlle-.Voyagin- from Trestoa
fcr Turks Islana, has been floated;."

fi;Roy "Ai White of Bayles Cat, his
wiianii rrhtt nt iiAn winim iii'a

t Cheyenne, Wyo. - 1 :
'

Bud Fishe
copyright, dic, by il a ru--

fv&TT MINORS jTv V ;

?4.L vtM t

LOST

Diamond Brooch with number of
roonds; between1 Moana Hotel :

;

Fort street or Circle . lane.
liberal reward If returned to Z'

' Circle lane. Phone 21I0v 6877- -

Lady's gold watch and chain, t
, gram "A. E. A." Rewkrd If retu.

to StarBalleUn; v;"- - 657- :-

Necklace of. gold and gade beads. 1

ward. . Return, to-- this office.
'

:. :'- - 6676-3- t -

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTIOH.no. C79.

V Be It Resolved by the Board c f
pervlsors of the City., siid Coun
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii;
the following sums, amcgmtlr. --

Elehtyjne' ' Thousand ' One Hu:
Dollars ($81,100.00) be,' and the 1

are hereby appropriated out' c
moneys .in the School Special Fu
the Treasury. xf the. said City
County of Honolulu. for the toll,
purposes, towlf:-';-
New. Buildings' . ..$ 2.1

Repairs aad:.M'aintena2ce:. ; .'17.
Furniture and .Fixtures. . . , 7,:
Janitor Service and Supplies. 11,1

Presented' by H

;; ; . .; ben HOLUNCEn.

;!Ip!ioiu3u7 jihuirr 1917. ;
I hereby certify 'that the for

Resolution passed First RtzZ:-ordere- d

to print at a meeting L

the Board of Supervisors on 1.
flay, January 4, 1917, ca the f--

i';

vote of said board :
- Ayes: Ahla. Hatch. Hollln;cr, I

ner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.
- Noes; None. r - 1

t Absent and, not voting: A:
Total l ?'. ;;-,.- -

. .' ; E. BUFFANDEAI'
- Deputy City and County Ci

;;- .6878 Jan.: 6, 8, 9.

NOTICE OF LOST CSRTlFi;

r.r." OF STCCK.

v Certificate Not 9159 . for 213 1

of the capital stock of Ewa'PIur
Company, Limited, has been 1

destroyed.;. Att, persons are t
warned against negotiating cr r

wis dealing in Jbr wi'Jl such s'
Application, has been made to
Treasurer, of .'sail. Company fcr
issuance of a new certificate. '
; . . . WILLIAM SAYIDGE.

' "1.; " '. Trustee, Decea;
'- ' Lt; t By HENRY SMITH,

' . "T Trustee; ills Succes
6672Wan: 2. 59, 12. IS. 13. 23.

Four hundred men, women
children marched 'quietly to s
when fire was discovered in a r.
plcture theater in Sullivan street. :

York. - Despite the '; heavy clon
smoke ponrng? Into.: the audits
there'was lJttl confus!on.'

(HIDDEN PIT'

:. (

P"

' 'IIr' i:jf;;?.i.L .vurriY.
u ..- - L.. ... .... .
- Vir. i a iap.- - : .

:

'II.-- .
Na:-- -' t f 'Irian .

' I ; -tutting ti,, -
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Llcconic Temple

Si Weekly Calendar

MONDAV - ' .

- Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-ed- ,
1:30 p. m.-..- r ;.':.

; tuesoay S V : ;
v! &

. Masonic Board of Relief. Rej
vlar. 5 p mi-.'r.';- .;- K'

WEDNESDAY. ';r.;:.V;
Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L Spe--r.

cut, first degree, 7:20 p. m. --

THURSOAY T;y,-.-
Honolulu Chapter, No. L R. A.

' 11. Stated. 7 p m.
Hoootala Chapter. No. L R. A.

;M. Installation of officers.
7:20 p;-n- v

. .,

FRIDAY
" 'SATURDAY ' .

Lei Aloha Chapter. No. 3. O.
E. &., Stated,- - 7:20 p. m. .. j.

SCHQFIELD LODGE V--- '

WEDNESDAY , " -
Work In third degree ; 7 : 30

.. p. tn. 'j?. 'T;,.'

SATURDAY V"v V- 7'-.- ' v

Work in third, degree; 7:20- -

Ol'lI Pdlovs Ilali

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY - -- A;
Harmony Lodge, No. 2. 7:30
p. m. Joint Installation of cffl--'

cert; a general good time, in--.
cluilsg refreshments.' -- yv,-

TU EC D AY v."'' 7' '"' '

ExctIcr Lodge, No. 1. 7:30,
p. in. business of Importance.

'-
- ' V:".

v.xcf.csDAY : ,vlH"
''

-THUr.CDAY " - ;:

f ac:ric R e be tah Lodge, Na l,
7:20 p. jxi Installation of off!-- ,

'
.

- 'Vccrs. -- s,-. ;

; V ; - J: t s ... . '

r 1 c ay ''':v -
7U. cay -- r''-

:ZZZ NO. 1. ;

C? PHOLNIX.

- a
iv :r tc, ccrscr.cf j

ACII. 7,rv!cr. :

: ::i:;;::y.
.lulu. Lcz:r p. c o. c

s , ' la tlc!r till
' . ca CL, tear

Tcrt, crcry Trliy
ere Liz- - Yizltlrs
tr:: :rs an ccr-- c

: 7 uiitcj to at
t -

.

) ; . TLTT. E. R.

i .h'cf the '
AfJ ALLIANCE

U. C. A.
; - - , - rrilallH. C f last Satur--

rv-r-
y il, .March 3L

UI10 Pres.n y

. r.o. i.
.L cf P. Hall

: ,3 lie-ta- g:

' ruar 5 und 19,
: 2 u3 IS. Mai
is;

Pracs.-- .

Z, K. CF P.
1, ccrncr Port
every Frliay

?. c. c.
C. Iv R. and 6

r- - :.:ts
C I C ' ZTHIGT ....
tr.i CPTICIAN : '

V- -

. viz, o, d .;:
: .r.ericzn Dank

-- j. Phone 1S31,

--vouira-;:.
.: ;; Co., Ltd.

:-- J Contractors
ck, Hcnolulu, T.' H.
: ::10 and MS7

ruriNixuRE
:' cuiiiJn'a

GAfJ FRAUCICCO
Ccrertn Fla $1X3 t fc? r

'mm Bat to ft iMJtM SI

New steel and concrete atnxe-C-nr.

2S0 ooma, 250 eonnect-ln- g
bathroomi. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expenslTe lnxnrr. la center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring aU
orer city. rase municipal car-li- ne

direct u) dovr liotor Bos
meets trains and steamers.
EUl Btrwut ir moIm m H.

PLEASANTOM HOTEL
- LUXURIOUS AND

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S v
1C0 ROOMS ; 50 6ATHS

H El NtE'8 TAVERN A A
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

w r .?.::: City ;

Rates That Are Right . '
American and European Plan

"On the. Beach at Walklkl", .

flloROLMGOF
A Luxurious Horn Hotel - v

1421 Maklkl tL Phone 2875

rALnOIil63
Snburbaa Hotel, 2320 TValalaa Road,
v Katmnrl, Honololo. - On the-- .

Car Lina :

Cleaa, . wholesome 'snrroundlngs;
cool and comfortable rooms; horns
atmosphere. Rates reasons tie. Phone
71CL . - WILL a KINO," Mgr.;

Cord Gardens Hotel
Nature's Own i Aquarium." Class- -.

.Cottom Cotte v 2 ,

Daily passenser.suto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. ReseN
vstlens HawalLTours Company,' phone
!C23: our phone. Clue 112. ; ."i '

. SPECIAL AL6fVw: :

f Grass Linen and Pongee Waists V'
:: Patterns .

. ..

: YEC CHAN LCO.
Corner Klrj arvJ Eethel Streets

- u'nmniiY pauk
-- 1

'

:III:ant-;Lct- :;y v

CIIIS. DZ3IIY, Agtiit'
. Ilcrchznt, near Tcrt -

ML iaYAH2
7-.- ;

Oricntd Art Gceds :

rcrt, at'ovp Beretcjiia

Mt5ta;estransmitted quickly and
accurately. Phone '1574.'-v'-i:- ,

Get - all the light you are
paying Tor by using .Edison
Jlazda Lamps, v

xLTOTniccnoP;

OEVELOPINQ O
PRINTING ENLARGING

Cest'ln tht.City f
Honolulu Picture Framing Ar-..- ;

Supply Co..

Navel uran ges
CnUH.HOOlI ;;: '

KeliuUlt. Nr. Queen Ptone 2333

: D. J. CASHI.1AN
. ' TENTS AND AWNINGS
Lcau Tents and Canopies for.Rent

s Thirty Years Experience - in
Fort St, near Allen, upstairs --

phone 14S7- -

MESSENGER e
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Sport Coats .; f
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc.'.'

ozakik;
1C3-11- 5 No. King Street.
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Coins, Post Cards.. The most
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The von HtmnvYoung Co Ltd.

Automobile

iesa
; J FRANK C001IBS
Bishop and" QtieexL TcL 2182

Autos for Hiro
KING A N U U AN U AUTO STAND

Phone 4i?2?4!-- 2

.FOR ALL PURPOSES P
'
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
- : Phone '1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODJ3
V;

, Hotel Si, near Bether St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phbne'3451
C. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNET COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

--
. Dealers In.Old Kona Coffee :

Merchant . St.. " t,1 v Honolulu.

VlSlt j.;:.; ?,

"V, sii's'Tdiomi :

when you wat best quality
in nfiu's; clothe EingiSt;

woinar '3 'atpaeei;' :

1023 Fort Street ' V

Th? Valcrhdyse Co., Ltd.
Underwood' Typewriter!.

YOmVa BUILDIIIG II

HONOLULU MUSIC Co) Ltd.
V 1107 Fort Street 5

EXPERT WATCH AND ;

JEYYELRX REPAIRING 7
J' ; 'V

H..CULMAN CO LTD..
, Fort and Hotel Streets:'

Gruenhasen's Blue Ribbon

CIiocoIq
"A--

"' HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
- r V Hotel and. Bethel Rtreeta

... - . , .... ,
A STEINWAY- - 7

Thayer; Piano Co., Ltd.- -

HAITAII'S BEST SHOES

mHERNY HOE STORE
v ; ForVabovs King SL . ; ,

IF YOU: WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
;:.:.:r;- - newpapers

Anywbere at Any Time, Call on or
. Write ,

-.
. .'

T "

ti Paniome Street Han Francisco

IS TO BE STAGED

At a meetlns" Monday znornlas of
the Royal Dramatic Cob of Hawaii it
was decided to give another Hawaiian
play in English, similar to "Umi-e--

Uloa, . presented last November.
The name of the propoeed play is

"Lohiao and Pele" and has been
written by Fred Beckley from an old
legend,' It will he put on at the Opera
House during Carnival week.

According to the legend, once dur-
ing a icakalii feist on Kauai the
Goddess Pele, assuming homan form.
came from her home in the volcano to
attend the feast and while there fell
in love with Lohiao, a prince, and the
two were married. After the feast
was over word tame that the fires in
the volcano wera burning low and
therefore Pele ha'd to hurry back. On
her return, however, she 1 sent her
sister. : Hiiaka. back to Kauai after
Lohlau. But on Hiiaka's arrival on
Kauai she found that Lohlau had died
of a broken heart By the aid of
high priesL however. ; Lonlau was
brought back to life, and the trip to
Hawaii began. ; Many dayswere spent
as the party stopped at all the Islands
and this greatly angered --Pele, who
ordered, when they finally arrived on
Hawaii, that Lohlau be killed. Now.
Lohiau was a very brave warrior and
for that reason no man was able to
carry ont the order; Finally, in des
peration. Pele called on the women of
her household to kin him and the play-end- s

with. Lohiau being hurled Into
the volcano piL . ;

The club has obtained a large quan
tity of scenery; representing Kilauea,
and, with' thfr machinery which is be
ing sent from the mainland, a realistic
volcano wil be staged, with bursting
fire and hissing steainK 'v

New scenery has also-bee- obtained
for Umi-a-LIIo- a and it is v also
planned to stage this interesting play
again February 1, There wm be sev
eral ' changes, according: to E.; H. S.
Marino, which is expected to make It
much better than last time. (
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Don't Staylleadachy; Sick,or
Have Bad Breath: and; v.

Sour StcmachMSli

Laxative lor uen; women
i ; T and Ch;;cren

It t I 1 t )Ll X. 1 JL y ? "

SfcWSMSBBMSwaiWSSMSBMBSSSSaSS'
Enjoy llfel . Remove the Uver and

bowel poison whichi Is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach wur. Don't stay
bilious, sick,- - headachy, constipated
and full of cold." Why dont yon get
a box of , Caecareti from the drug
ktore and eat one cir.two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will wake up feeling fit and line.
Cascareta never grtpe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel They act so
gently that you hardly-- realize you
have taken a cathartic J Mothers
should give cross, tick, bilious or fev-

erish children' a whole" Cascaret. any
time they ; act ; thoroughly 1 and are
harmless. Adv. .. :' .

CHRISTOAS VACATION :

; ; EXPLAINS LESS WORK

Due to Christmas vacation, "with lit
tle work being done In the schools the
Palama Settlement report for Decem
ber shows less work done by the Insti-
tution ; than in . the . previous month.
New patients received numbered 464,
and. total treatments made 1163, in
comparison with 530 and 18,259 . for
November. .: .

Positive cases at tuberculosis nurses
reported for last month are .five.

Thirty-on- e nationalities and , race
combinations ' were1 benefited by the
settlement work of which the Portu-
guese were the most numerous with
94. ; Japanese : came second with 66,
Hawaiian third with bS and Filipinos
fourth - with 60.

, In December the total number of
cases treated were 971 and nurses
made 671 calls. Social calls made
numbered 10,884 , j . .

ASSOCIATED "CHARITIES
V BUSY DURING DECEMBER

' E. E. Brooks, 'manager of the "Asso-
ciated Charities, V has compiled a
statistical report Showing that, during
December the organization cared for
174 needy families, a total of 642 In-

dividuals. Dependents aided by the
association f comprised ' 26 married
couples and 32 single men. " Of this
number the Portuguese led with 17
families or 78 individuals, the next in
order being Porto Ricans,- - Chinese,
Hawaiians and Spanish. The chari-
ties was assisted ,by 25 orgahizationft
In giving assistance to 33 individuals;
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Eat Less Meat and Take Glass
of Salts to Rush Out Kid-

neys; Drink Plenty of

Crlc acid la meat 'excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladdef Is irritated, and you -- may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste
or youll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dell misery In the
kidney region, you suffer from back'
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated-an- yon
feel, rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad. j

Eat less meat drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This ram
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon iuice, combined
with' lithla. and has been, used for
generations to clean cloggea kidneys
and stimulate (hem to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it. no longer, fs a source of irrita
tlon. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive cannot In
Jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wste- r ! drink : which ' everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jild Salts to
folks who believe In overcoming kid
ney trouble while it is trouble., --

. .
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I FEDERALS

Commercial Bowling League
W L Pet

Territorials ... i 19 , 1 '.50
Pineapple-Facto- rs 18 750
Clericals . . 13 k :9-'-- 690
Sugar Factors .'. 11 ;450
Printers 10 375
Federals 6- -' 18 1 230
Financiers :":3 3- 17 "

150

Result Last Night '
V-- Clericals ,4: Federals ,0.

It was an easy victory for the Cleri
cals over the Federals in Jast night's
match of V the Commercial Bowling
League on the Y: M. C. A. alleya The
Clerks took four straight from Uncle
Sam's" men. -- T. . : : y. "

lEarl McTaggart of the Clericals was
the star, of the ' match. He was .high
average man with an average of ;20L3.
He also scored a double ,

century in
the' I second .gape and came rwithln
two iplns ; of repeating In the third
game. Capt H. 6. Canario of the
Feds was the only "other man to hit
Into the double centuries,: going past
this ; mark by one pin in his second
game.v"v-7;;-A ..
z The scores:- -

"
..;-.-

r .,: ;

Ching ; i.i.. 166 . 178 171 .615
Yap . 175 .158' 165 498
Naats 156 149-16- 6 471
Earl . McTaggart 191 . 215 198 604
SCOtt .: :...... . ... 137 183 190 -- 560

Totals .: ... .. 875 883 890 2648
V'1- v Federals

.... . i. ; ; , TIS.
Capt Ni Stay ton. 164 UV: 150 462
Hornberger i V... 187 ' 188 125 501
Tarris r, X .'.. 150 174 167 491
Outhrath in ..151 : 158 199 ' 508
Canario,' H. S. ... 156 201: 188 545

Totals r. ; 808 : 869 830 '2507
v

At 9: 10 last night the O. 8. K. char
tered freighter shire oo Maru resumed
her voyage,, leaving for San Francisco
after discharging 84v tons here. : .

MAIL STEAMED
: VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, Jan. 10 '.
Sydney-Sono- ma, Oceanic str. j ;

Kauai Maul, I.--L str.: :

- Thursday, Jan. 1 1

San Francisco! Los Angeles, Hilo--
Great Northern, Hill str. : i

Maui Claudlne, L.-- I. str.; f - V

. , Friday, Jan. 12,
(No ships arrive.), "

r vl

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Jan. 10
San Erancisco Matsonla, Matson

str; Sonoma, Oceanic str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

- Thursday, Jan. 11

Kauai Maul. L--L str. .

Friday, Jan. 12
Maul Claudlne, str.
Hawaii Kilauea, I.--L str,

I MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points-- as follows: '
San Francisco . Great Northern,

Thursday, 10 a m.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 24.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Yokohama Ecuador, Jan. 24.
Sydney Sonoma, 7 a, m. . tomorrow.

Mails wiU. depart for the following
points as follows; J v
San Francisco Matsoaia, ' 10 a. m.

tomorrow Mails close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 2.
8ydney Ventura, Jan. 15.
Yokohama Korea .Maru. 5 p. m. to

day.; Malls close 4 p. m.
Manila Kotojv: Maru, 5; is ui. today I

Mails close 4 p. m.

1 DAYS TO

For San rrandsco
Sonoma ..........Jaow S

Sierra ........Jan. 3Q

yentura .............FtbI 23

C BREWER & CO., LTD. i

Direct Service! Betweeri San Francisco and Hcncltfu 'i

From San Francisco
S. &. Lurllne.' . v ; ... .. .Jan. V

S. Sw WllhelmlnaV,' . .. .Jan. 1
- ,

S. S. Manoa .Jan. 24

U S. S. Matsonia w.. Jan. 30

PSAKCISCO

Sydney
..'.....i..

GcncrcJ Accnts'

.Frandsco

..'...V...;,.Jan

Francisco'
...;tJtn.M

CASTLE 5 C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honoldu

T0YG3USSII,KAIS1HI
Steamers of the above company, call at and leave

Honolulu on or the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient V 'k
8. S. Korea Maru Jan. ;

,:- S. 8. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

8, 8h Tsro Maru Feb., 1

S. S. Nippon Mru FebJ-1-$

Sonoma

"

.

8hlnyo

"

';

-

. . . .

i

. .

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hon:!u!u

T CArJADIAFi-AUSTRALASI- An ROYAL MAIL
..''..V V Subject to change without notice v.-;- -:

1

;V"

For . Victoria and " For Auckland and
Makura U....'....;...Jan, I ; Makura .;..Jan. 24

'

Nlagsra ..............Feb. 2-- v Niagara ...... 21- -

theo: h:davies & co.; general agents

Floating Palace of the Pacific

y .. ji
Lrtm

10
Jsa.
rb.

' uu.
apr.

r auy

L Ltd.; Agents
--

'
! '"'jit SwU ' ' 7ort Qao 8U,

P0ST0FFICETIME
m : TABLE FOR MONTH

Following ; Is - the. noatofflce time
table for January, it Is subject
to " change If sudden : arrsngements
are for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
."Steamers to arrive from .

January Sr "" -

10 Sonoma .-
-

Northern ; . San' Francbjea
1JU.8. A. T. Thomas.San Franclaco
1 Ventura ' . . '. . . .. . .San Francisco
1J Wilhelmlna .......6an Franclaco
23 Siberia Maru San Franclaco
23 Manoa ..;...'. ...8an Franclaco
24 Venezuela ' . . . . San Franclaco
24 Ecuador . . k ; Hongkong
24 Makura ....... ........Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru ......... . Hongkong
30Sierra . ... . ....'... . . Sydney
30 San Franclfco
30 Great Northern.;.. San Franclaco

8teamers to depart for ,:
January yV ? -

10 Sonoma ........... San Franclaco
10 Mataonla .........San Franclaco
13 U. 8. A. T. Thomas...... '..Manila
15 Great Northern. . ..San Francisco
15 Ventura . . . i . . iSydney
16 Luriine ... .....San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru
24 Wilheimina ...l...San Francisco
24 Venezuela, . . . , . . . . ..Hongkong
24 Ecuador . ...II .. ..San Franclaco
24 M akura ...... , ....Sydney
25 Nippon Maru ......San Franclaco
30 ....... ... San Francisco
30 Manoa ..... . . ....San Francisco

' TRANSPORT

Thomas, due Saturday fronl San .Fran?
cIsco. -

Sherman at San Francisco.' .
Sheridan at -- Manila. ;i v. ':

r

Dl.t, left Miike, Japan, Jan. 2; due
- here Jan. 19 or. 20. 7
Ixigan, left for San Francisco. Jan. 6.

A billion dollars will be spent in the
United States for education next year.

TIDES, SUN

' HIaii - : Hlsn
Data Tide HL of Tlds

Large ; Tide 8mall

A.M. FT. - ; VP.M.
Jan. 4:03 r 3.35

4:37- - IS 4:Z5;

10 5:07 .;.-1.8- ' V:'. 5:19
11 :.. 5:36 r 1.7 4:06
12 J . . . . ..: 03 , ; ;..7:00
13 .6:29 1.3. - .8:021

11 It A 0 J" 6:56 ' LI ;.f 9:12
Last Quarter ; of tbe

'
SA1T '

V V For
J Ventura ...Jan. IS

........Feb.
Sierra ................. Feb. S3- -

- :

; For San ,
t .

8. 8. Matsonla. , ... ..Jan. 10
Vs. S-- Lurllna ......... ..Jaiw 11

s. S, Wilhelmlna ..Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa 30

For San C;

8. 8. Tenyo Msni

S. 8, Nippon Mam..'.;, .Jan. 2$

8. 8. Maru. Ftbv
8. 8 Persia Mam V.Feblt

will
about

LITJE r

i ':

Vancouver: I Suva, Sydney

8
.Ftb.

: ltd

,,

and Bonlai

made

rr
"i:

Sydney
1 '.

;V. ...

Matsonla

...
Hongkong

...

Sierra

SERVICE

;
ijr.

8 -- 2.0
9

... 1

h
''.

6
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"S.S. Great rJdrtliem"

vOnIyFofaaht$FRED vALDRON,

Fattost and llort Liunulaw
8tami2il9Ua rscifia Witwi -

XXob. amv8.r.
a. irj :t DAYS TO s o. m. -

IS CHICAGO
a. - t Yi

DAYS TO- -

la : NEW YORK Jl.- - :. liar. U
.

- Snr., f
M ; For -

. Apr. Jl- Ratts,U ! v luy UReaervations
. o .... . . ........

F R E I G H T
' ' ' and
TIC K E T. 9
Also res ervatloin
any point on iu

. calalaad.
8ee W ELLS-F- A Tl

GO A CO 72 8,:
King ZU Tel. 151V'

j c H. HACKFELD & CO.
.

;.w Limited v: -'-

Commission Ilcrchinti
K H01T0LULTJ -

0AHU RAILWAY TIL'.E JA:lE
' '

- ,
'

OUTWARD .

'

For Walaaae,. Walalua, Kahuku ana
Way StaUons a,m.;.3t20 p.m.;

Fcr Pearl City Ewa ilfll and Way
Stations f7: 30 a. m, 9:I5 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. xn., 3:20 p. el,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. bl, fll:15 p. m. ;

For Wablawa and. LeUehua-rll:0- .

a. m, 2 : 40 p. mv ? 00 p. m.. fll : S9

p. m. ., ; - :; :. r
- For Lelleboar-r-t6:0- 0 a. xn. ,

' "

. ... INWAED . " -
:

Arrive Honolulu from - Kabuku,
Walalua. and .Walaaae 8:3S a. m,

5:30 p.-m-
. ' V.' . j

.; Arrive Honolulu Xroxa Ewa Mill and
Pearl Cltyt7:45 a. .nx. 8:35 a. m

11:02 a. m 1:8S p. bl, i:24 p. nw
5:30 p.'m.. 7:28 p. m. '

t Arrive Honolulu from Wablawa and
Lellebua 9 : 15 a. m; 1 : 52 p. m . ;
3:53 p.'m 7:13 p. m. ' ; .

'
".

? The Haleiwa Limited, & ' two-b- o or
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored), '
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning j
arrives In Honolulu at 10; 10 P- - m.m
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae. .

' -
Daily. fExcept Sunday. . tSundaj

'only. x ' 'S t '

.
.: -;- -

G. P. OENISON, .
" F.C SMITK, ,

SuperlntendenL G. F A. . ;

AND MOON.

'

Low ; Low i ' . Rises
Tide v Tide: :: Sua --

Rlses
Bid SSd

Larss Small Sets Seta

I P.M. " A.M. Kiaea.
- J:17 11:16 6:40 ,6:12

lli46 C:40 37 7:U'
pan.

10:32 12:16 . 6:40 5:37 '7:54
12:43; 11:11 6:40 5:33 1

8 : 1 3
- -- 1:10 11:69 6:40 5:33 9:22:

1:3$ 6:40 5:33 10::t,
"a.m..J

2:06 l;0i 6:4ft ; 5: 19 U:ll
Moon Janr 1 6.

9:54

7

-

(

- : v

-- t


